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Main Street parade pays tribute to military 
B\ BILL \\ ILLIA:\IS 

St.lff Rt{>f,f(er 

Veterans and tho~e currently ser\'ing in the 
militaf} ''ere honored b)- approxtmately 2,000 
people unday at the 69th Annual Newark Armed 
Forces Day Parade on Mam Street and the Green. 

Linda Burns. parade coordmator. satd approx
imately 80 groups parttcipatcd in the parade. 

The parade is stgnificant because of ib tradi
tion and commemoration of current and former 
members of the militaf!, ~he sat d. 

"We honor not only our veterans who ha\ e 
been Ill armed confl1ct throughout the century." 
Burns satd. "but we honor and respect those we 
have sen ing in Operatton Iraqi Freedom." 

The festi\ ittes opened wtth a somber \ igil on 
the Green 111 front of \temorial Hall. where mill
ta~ umts fired nfle salutes and a bugler played 
"Taps ... 

Along wnh the parade. the , e\\ark 
Communit) Band pla;ed at a memonal concert on 
the corner of :\.lam and Academ) streets aturda) 
afternoon. 

Burns satd the parade 11 as held unda~ u1stead 
of \1emorial Day to gi1·e people a chance to attend 
other fest!\ ities and choose ho1' the\ ''ant to 
obsen e the da: . -

Chuck Walker. a ,·eteran of three "ars and a 
three-time parttctpant 111 the parade. satd he was 
pleased 11 ith the turnout. 

"\\'e get as much out of tt a~ the people do." he 
at d. 

John Burmeister. assoctate chairman of the 
chemtstr) department, :atd he ha, come to the 
annual parade for 30 out of the last 40 years and 
enJOY Its long ht~tory. · 

Cannons rumbled through the atr a the 2R7th 
Delaware '\ational Guard Band accompanied them 
b! playing ··stars and Stripes." 

The names of Delawareans who lost thetr h\'es 
111 con fltct dunng the past year\\ ere read, and Go'. 
Ruth Ann 11,..1 inner laJd a wreath outside 'vfemorial 
Hall. 

THE RE\' !E\\ Dan Egan 

A marching band walks down Main Street during the 69th Annual :\ewark Armed 
Forces Day Parade Sunday. 

''It brmgs people together and i ,·e~ t1mll) 
onented,"" he atd . "'Thme~ chan l!e but there ts a 
time to be tradttional. Tlu; I' J lo; g stand11g tradt
tion. 

Oceam iew rcstdent Ro) Anstead. a retired 
av! 'cteran and parttctpant 111 the parade. said the 

d") honored those '' ho ga\ e their It\ es for their 
country and those pn.:scntl) sen mg spectators. sion. 

Groups and bands gathered on Main Street. 
where they marched and \\a\ ed at applaudmg 

\ttembcrs of the Navy and ~1arine Corps. Cub 
Scouts. the 2003 Pushmobtle Derby champton and 
several Tuskegee Airmen took part in the proces-

The parade ended with \fayor Vance:\. Funk 
III laying a \Heath m front of the :\eadem) budd
ing. followed b; a 21-gun salute and "Tap~.'' 

"'I'm very proud to he here as an Amencan cit
iten." he said, "and I'll be back agam ne\t ) ear. 
Lord wi ll111g ... 

Student 
groups 
honored 
at banquet 

BY REBECCA :\lOFFITT 
S1ut; Rt·purtt..T 

The YoUDee awards honored 
m ore than ::'::'0 student organizations 
on campus Thursday mght 111 the 
Tr..tbant L' nl\ersity Center. 

The e\ ent was held to present 
I cadet ship award · to Registered 
Student Organizations. Club Sports 
and Greek Organizations. 

Lalena Luna. a program coordma
tor at the student center. arranged the 
.:\CUt. 

\\'nmers recel\ ed a certiticate. a 
YoL.,Dce statue designed to resemble 
an Oscar. as well as a photo opportunt
t) with YoUDee in a tuxedo. 

In addttton to the YoUDee awards. 
the Blood Bank of Delaware presented 
Blood Dn\ e Awards to groups, in 
recognition of their contributions 
through campus blood driws. 

The Grossman ~1emorial Award, 
in honor of alumni Judy and Bill 
Grossman \\as also giwn in recogni
tion of an mdi' idual's participation in 
campus activities. 

Twenty-nme awards were present-

THE RE\'TE\\ Je"i..:a Dunme 

Haven members celebrate winning two YoUDee awards for their 
participation in the Marry-In demonstration and the Vagina 
Monologues at this year's RSO banquet. 

ed to organizations and 111di1 iduals 
who nommated each other. 

Swtt ~1ason. an a~sociate director 
at the student center, satd winners were 
chosen by the Solar Council and the 
Allocatton Board. 

"The awards are gtven b] the uni
versity." he said. "but nominees are 
chosen. and winners are determined by 
the students who are outstanding lead
ers and acti\'e participant in campu 
acti vi ttes." 

Leadership awards ha\ e been 
given throughout the histOT} of the 
university. but they have only recent!) 
been given under the umbrella title of 
the YoUDee awards. Mason said. 

YoUDee awards are modeled after 
the Emmy or Grammy awards. in the 
way they are presented and hO\\ the 

speakers announce the \\ muers. he 
said. 

Ad' i ors for RSO and Greek 
Organizations recet\ ed a\\ ards for 
advisement. 

Sherron Rtchardson. ad\ tsor of 
Alpha Xi Delta. was al\arded a statue 
for outstanding Greek ad1 isor. 

"I am ve0 excited to be recel\ mg 
this a\\ ard for the second time:· she 
said. 

Student orgamzations won a'' ards 
for a' anety of dtffcrent programs the) 
hosted. 

The categories included commu
nity ser\'ice. late night. alternati\ c. co
sponsored and di' ersit; programs held 
throughout the year. An award \\as 
also gt\'en to the best O\'erall RSO and 
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U.S. reacts to Iraq 
prisoner abuses 

B\ ;\10:\ICA I. DIO, S 
Copl Ed11ur 

While contro\ers) surrounding the 
abuses at the Abu Ghraib pnson in Iraq 
has mounted. mtlttar~ offictals satd 
Friday sewral Amencan soldiers wtll 
face charges thts \\·eek. 

Ho\\~ver, reports from many mter
nattOnal On!anizatwn'> ha' e stated that 
prison a bus~ at the hands of the L · . mtl
itar: ts more \\ tdespread thJn the Bush 
adm111tstra11on ~~ danmng 

Lt. Col DianL Battaglta. Pentagon 
spokeswoman, ~atd three :-oldiers ha1 e 
been charged in connectiOn wtth pn~oner 
abuse at Abu Ghraib prisons. 

Four other. face crimmal charges. 
she satd. \\ htlc ~1'\ officers were repn
manded for thetr 111\ oh ement in the 
abuses. 

The se,·en soldters facmg crimmal 
charges ure heing deta111ed 111 Iraq under 
mtlttUT}" ,upen ision. Battaglta satd. 

In addition. he satd the first of the 
se,·en soldiers, Spc. Jerem; C. Sl\lts. 
will face a special court martial 
\\ ednesday. 

" \\ e in!'>ist th1s IS an tsolated mcident 
led b; a fatlure or leadersh1p." Battaglia 
-;atd. "\\'e hope that re\ is10ns to the 
pnson S) stem wtll pre' ent an) further 
mctdents." 

\lilnar)- Pollee Cpl. Charles A . 
Granet, the head of command at Abu 

Ghraib. face charges that mclude con
sptrac)' to maltreat detamees. dt~regard 
of dul)- for woefull) tatiing to prvtect 
detamees from abu,e. maltreatment of 
detamees. committing mdeeent acts. 
adultery and obstruction of justtce she 
satd. 

Although photographtc e' idence o,' 
the Jbu ·e~ ''as released to the Ll , 
Senate. Battaglia ,at d. it ''as necessa~ 
to empha~tte the Jtro~itics committed. 

"E' erydJ). ,oldter-; Jre helpmg the 
lraq1 people to lt\C frct.:ly by encouragmg 
trade democracy and de' el0pmg lnq 's 
m.rastructure." Battaglia satd. "'The vast 
majonry of men and "omen m umform 
~ene our countf}· with honor and uphold 
the Yalue~ of the nned States. 

"Those 111\·oh ed 111 tht abuse 
degrade the reputallon of both the mtli
tan and the L nited tates ... 

- \1aJ. Gen . Geoffre~ ~1tller 
announced Fnda) the U.S. Aml) plans to 
budd a ne'' .:ample\ of outdoor camp 
labeled Camp Redemption at the sugges
tion of the Jraqt Go,eming Council to 
help combat furure abuse. he satd. 

Arm: offictab are also working to 
reduce the pnson populanon m Iraq from 
3.800 to l .500 h) June 15. Battaglia atd. 

She declmed to comment on the 
murder of tchola~ Berg and whether it 
was connected to the pnson abuse cases. 
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Senior Day celebrates final days of semester with food, prizes 
BY JE:\'N SEICH 

Stu(! Reporter 
Seniors gathered on North Mall Friday to wish 

each other farewell and try their luck at winning a 
brand ne\\ car at the annua l Senior Day festivities . 

The celebration included hamburgers and hot 
dogs. and free beverages from dining services and 
live music from Burnt Sienna, a local co,er band. 

Amy Carpenter. vice president of the 
Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress, satd 
the day went well. mostly because students were 
excited about the chance of winning a free car. 

"The goal was to come up with idea that 
would draw people to the event and make it worth 
their while." he said. 

DUSC"s executive board had been planning 
the event since last year, Carpenter said. 

'·DUSC is the umbrella of all the RSO's as the 
st~.;dent body government:· she said. "and we have 
a pretty siz.eab1e budget to do things like this.'" 

Srudents were able to register online for raf
fles on the univer ity Web site. 

Some of the prizes included a $7.500 
Bo co,·s shopping spree, a Hardrock XC bicycle. 
1\vo Amtrak tickets, a pizza party for 10 and more. 

Sophomore John Cordrey. incoming president 
ofDUSC, said the purpose of the day is to focus on 
the eniors, the friends they ha\'e made and their 
experiences at the university. 

''This is our opportunity to show the seniors 
that we appreciate evef}·thing they've done the last 
few years," he aid. 

Cordrey said this was one of the biggest sen-

ior days the campus has ever seen and probably 
had a lot to do" ith publicity for the free car. 

"There's just a lot of hype," he said. 
Semor Meg Muldoon said the reason she came 

was for the prize . 
"I came because I wanted to try and win the 

car." she said. •·£,·en though it's a long shot, I 
thought I ,,·ould try." 

Senior Vanessa Garaio was the winner of the 
brand new. blue Pontiac Sunfire. 

Senior lillian Marcella said she enjoyed the 
music. 

"Burnt Sienna is my favorite band that plays 
here," she said. "They were one of my rea on for 
coming.·· 

Carpenter said students told her they had 
asked professors to cancel clas on Friday o they 
could have been part of the day·s e\'ent . 

The Office of Public Relations publicized 
Senior Day and the car, she said. 

To attract students. tl:te car was placed in front 
or the Trabant University Center in the day prior 
to the event. 

Carpenter compared Senior Day to pre1 ious 
years when the focus was more about drinking 
rather than spending quality time v.ith friends 
before graduation. 

"It used to be really popular becau e there was 
a beer truck." she said, "but the admin istration 
became concerned because the emphasis wasn't on 
what it should be, and 1 agree with them. It should 
be focused on graduation and seeing your fnends 
one last time." 

Carpenter satd she 1\ill graduate thts spring. 
·-rm reall) e:xcited to graduate but l"m also 

really sad.'' she satd. ''l'\'e met so many great peo
ple and Senior Day was so great just to kick back 
and chat with these people again before we gradu
ate." 

The daj concluded in the early evenmg but 
the party continued "ith man) ·tudent going to 
Stone Balloon to get spectal deals on drinks with
out a cover charge. 

THE REVIEW.Je<,>tca Sitkoff 

Senior Vanessa Garaino won a new Pontiac Sunfire at this year's Senior Day. The car 
was among other prizes raffied , including a bike, pizza party and Amtrak tickets. 
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EPA sets new fuel regulations 
BY JACQUELI!\E RIVA 

Stat! Reporter 

The Environmental Protection Agency 
finalized nationwide regulations May II to 
reduce diesel air pollution from construc
tion. farm and industrial equipment by 
more than 90 percent. 

he said. 
"The health benefits exceed the costs 

by a pretty dramatic proportion: a cost 
ratio of 40 to 1 ,"Deegan said. 

efforts to the reduction of emissions from 
engines and machine . 

"We're excited because there have 
been so many breakthroughs that this pro
vides an opportunity for people who are 
using these machines and farm equipment 
to benefit as well," he said. 

The rules target three specific air pol
lutant resulting in "non-road'' diesel fuel . 
emissions, such a fine particles, sulfur 
dioxide and nitrogen oxide. 

The new regulations will have a grad
uated implementation process with the 
first milestone set for 2007. he said. It will 
take a few years to reduce sulfur and 
require new engine technology from man
ufacturers. 

In order to ensure success with con
sumers, Schaeffer said the machines will 
be attractive both economically and in per
formance. 

INTERIM IRAQI GOVERNMENT LEADER SLAIN 

David Deegan, spokesman for the 
EPA, said diesel fuel is not a new problem. 

Emily Figdor. clean air advocate for 
the U.S. Public Interest Research Group, 
said she is pleased to see science win over 
politics. 

"Certainly from the diesel industry 
perspective we are hopeful that these 
machines will have the proficiency that 
customers will want to buy the new equip
ment," he said. 

BAGHDAD. Iraq -The president of the Iraqi GO\erning Counctl \~as 
killed early Monda; in a huge explosion et off by a uicide bomber out
side the headquarters of the U .S.-Ied occupation authority there. 

"This is something the country has 
been trying to address for the past 30 
years," he said. 

"This rule tands in stark contrast to 
pretty much every other action this admin
istration ha taken," she said. "This is how 
if supposed to be, but unfortunately. time 
and time again, the administration makes 
decisions based on what the special inter
ests groups are asking for.'' 

At least 10 Iraqis were killed , six were wounded and two .S. sold1er~ 
were lightly injured in a de\'astating attack on Iraq ·s political leaders >I\ 

weeks before the cheduled handover of limited political power to a ne'" 
Iraqi government. 

The EPA's regulations come a the 
final part of a number of steps the organi
zation has taken over the past seven years 
to address die el air pollution, Deegan 
said. 

The regulation , Schaeffer aid, are 
necessary for the continued progress of air 
quality. 

"The diesel industry is definitely 
doing their fair share and stepping up to 
the plate," he said. "People who buy the 
machines will be doing their part for clean 
air.·· 

The explosion killed Izzedine Salim. who had held the rotating prest
dency of the Governing Council since May I. and was a leader of the 
I Iamie Dawa Party. one of the most influential Shiite Muslim political fac
tions in Iraq. 

Once in effect the standards will help 
prevent 12,000 premature deaths. 15.000 
heart attacks and 6,000 children's asthma
related emergency room visits each year, 

Allen Schaeffer, executive director of 
the Die el Technology forum, said the 
organization has been supportive of the 
EPA's regulations and is now turning their 

Study: life sentences increasing 
BY AMANDA MlKELBERG 

.Staff Reporrer 

The number of prison 
inmates serving life sentences 
has increased 83 percent over 
the last I 0 years, while the rate 
of v·iolent crime has fallen dra
mattcally, according to a recent 
study b) the Sentencing 
Project. 

Ryan King, a researcher 
invol\'ed with the study, said 
approximately 128,000 prison
ers, or one in every II, are now 
erving life sentences. This has 

increased from 70,000 in 1992. 
"The figure reflect the 

more extreme punitive meas
ures the U.S. has taken against 
criminals in the past couple of 
decade.:· he said . 

King said tough-on-crime 
initiatives taken by Congress in 
the 1970s and 1980s expanded 
the number of offenses punish
able by life sentence without 
parole and has been contrO\ er
sial since instituted. 

"Pn oners are sen ing 
longer than they have to.'' he 
said. "Research shows that an 
individual's participatton in 
cnme drops sigmticantly after 
age 45. There is no reason 

some people should be in for so 
long.·· 

Leslie Goldstein, political 
science professor, said 
although the measures have 
been effective, they are also 
inflexible. on-violent crimi
nals, such as drug dealers, arc 
being sentenced like murderers 
and do not pose the same sort 
of threat to society. 

"While popular with the 
public, the 'three-strikes-and
you're-out' legislation went 
overboard and limited the dis
cretion of the judges. but the 
wheels of reform turn slowly," 
she said. 

Michael Rushford, presi
dent of the Criminal Justice 
Legal Foundation, said he was 
not surprised by the study's 
findings, and the drop in crime 
directly attributes to the 
amount of criminals in jail. 

"It's common sense that 
when you take dangerous and 
repeat criminals off the streets, 
crime will drop," he said . 
"We ' ve taken the water out of 
the flood zone and as a result, 
it's much dryer." 

Rushford said he acknowl
edges that judges have less 

room to operate, but the exist
ing laws are important and dis
courage new crime. 

' 'Obviousl y, when you 
increase the consequences, 
new criminals will be 
deterred," he said. "Opponents 
to tough-on-crime like the 
Sentencing Project think that 
career criminal will be imme
diately replaced, but the proof 
is in the pudding." 

However, King said long 
sentences are unnecessary and 
counterproductive. They cost 
the public money that could be 
better spent improving society 
through education programs 
and training. 

It costs approximately S I 
million to house a prisoner for 
life, he said, a conservative 
estimate. 

''When these guys start 
getting o ld, needing hip 
replacements and cancer treat
ment, it gets a lot more expen
sive," King said. 

In addition. he said crimi
nals have the potential to be 
productive members of society, 
if they are given the chance. 

King cited JOUrnalist 
Wilbert Rideau. who was con-

victed of murder in 1961, as an 
example. 

"Wilbert Rideau has been 
an angel," he said. "He has 
been writing books from his 
pri on cell for year , but he's 
not going to get out anytime 
soon." 

Rushford said the cost to 
society outweighs the cost of 
prison sentences, and a lot of 
the criminals are still danger
ous even years after incarcera
tion. 

He pointed to convicted 
murderer Larry Singleton as 
another example. 

"Larry Singleton was 65 
when he was let out of prison," 
Ru hford said, "and then he 
went out and killed again." 

Acts of crime are much 
more expensive than their pre
vention, he said. 

'They commit on average 
17 to 40 crimes on the street," 
Rush ford said. "The legal 
process to deal with this is 
much more expensive and inef
ficient." 

Senate delays three-tier diplomas 
BY JESSIE HEL\\1G 

Staff R~porrer 

High school seniors in Delaware will 
receive regular dtplomas this year, despite 
the new three-tier diploma system that was 
supposed to go mto effect in the spring. 

A repriev-e was granted by the State 
Senate May II, which will delay the 
diploma system that would award seniors 
either a basic, standard or distinguished 
diploma based on scores from the 
Delaware Student Testing Program, a state 
wide standardized test. 

Joe Fulgham, a communications offi
cer for the Delaware House of 
Representatives, said strong parent oppo
sition is the main reason instituting the 
new diploma system has been delayed. 

"There is a concern that the standard
ized tests don't accurately reflect the capa
bilities of the student taking the test." he 
said. "Parents are also concerned that 
material covered on the exam is not 
always taught thoroughly in class." 

Parental complaints reflect legitimate 
concerns, Fulgham said. It is possible stu
dents may not be receiving a diploma that 
adequately reflects their academic per
formance in high school. 

Legislation has been passed allowing 
school systems to look at a student's aca
demic records in order to properly judge 

his or her accomplishments if performance 
on the DSTP is poor. Fulgham said. 
However, many students do not take 
advantage of the re-evaluation, he said. 

Meh·a Ware, a director of the 
Delaware Center for Teacher Education, 
said standardized tests should not be the 
basis for which a student receives a distin
guished diploma. 

"Standardized tests like the DSTP and 
the SAT are supposed to be benchmarks in 
a student 's life," he said. "They are not 
meant to be a final decision on how they 
are going to be judged academically." 

Taking a test is something far less 
concrete than judging a student on grades 
or performance within the classroom, 
Ware said. Basing diplomas on the DSTP 
creates a disconnection between families 
and the system. Parents can work with stu
dents to perform better in a class, but it is 
nearly impossible to demand a student 
perform better on the DSTP. 

"1 am far from being anti-te t," she 
said. "I just believe that tests should be 
fair and this doe not seem fair to me.'' 

The reprieve. which passed easi ly in 
the Senate, will most likely pass in the 
House as well, Fulgham said. 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner stated she 
would reluctantly sign the bill if it made it 
to her office. he said . 

This reprieve is not definite. Fulgham 
said and if fully passed, a one-year delay 
will be placed on the three-tier diploma 
system. Within the year, the system will 
be re-evaluated and changed to better 
reflect student performance. 

Louis Hirsh, director of admissions at 
the university, said the decision to put the 
three-tier diploma system on hold was the 
correct choice. 

"1 think that it makes sense to put the 
system on hold until there is a much 
broader agreement about its value and 
fairness," he said. "The fact that it has 
been put on hold suggests that many of our 
colleagues at the public schools have con
cern about it , as do ome parent groups." 

The admissions department at the uni
versity will continue to focus ()n college
prep courses students take and the grades 
they earn in them, Hirsh said, even if the 
three-tier system is put into effect. 

'·The students who have the best 
prospects for success at Delaware are the 
ones who take heavy academic loads," he 
aid. '·I think that our candidates · course 

selections and grades will always be more 
important to us than any other factor." 

In a statement, Paul Bremer, the U.S. admini trator of Iraq. called the 
killing a "shocking and tragic lo :· 

"The terrorists who are seeking to de troy Iraq ha\ e struck a cruel blo\~ 
with thi vile act today.'' he said. ·'But they will be defeated. The Iraqi peo
ple will en ure that his\ i. ion of a democratic. free and pro perous Iraq v>vill 
become a reality.'· 

Witnes es aid a convoy of fiye white Nissan \ehicles was pas~mg 
through the Harthiya neighborhood toward a checkpoint into the Green 
Zone, where U.S. authority and the Governing Council have their head
quarters, when a red Pa sat-type Volkswagen sped up to the conYOY and 
exploded. 

Mohammed Leith. 21, who lives approximately 100 yards from the 
explo ion. said. "I saw five burned bodies, completely burned." 

Army Brig. Gen. Mark Kimmirt , the top militar) pokesman in Iraq. 
said the cars were in line to get through the checkpomt and enter the Green 
Zone at the moment of the attack. but \\ itnes~es aid they belte\ ed the ~ ar 
were till moving. 

Salim is the second member of the 25-member Governing Council to he 
assassinated. Akila Hashimi, who was one of three female members of the 
U .S.-appointed advisory body. was fatally injured during a gunfire attad.; 
on her con\oy near her Baghdad home on Sept. :w. and he d1ed five tla:-. 
later. 

Salim had ad\'ocated in recent days for a contmued role for the 
Governing Counci l, which has struggled for popular legttimacy ~ince C 
officials created it last summer. U .?\ . en YO) Lakhdar Brahimi ha' proposed 
abolishing the council on June 30. when the U.S occupation is to fomlal
ly end, replacing it with a caretaker go\ ernment of technocrah 

Iraqi Foreign Ministt:r Hoshyar Zebari said m remark; at the World 
Economic Forum being held at the Dead Sea. said "the lraqt leaders are the 
main targets of those terrorists and anti-democratic forces. and '"e wtll not 
be intimidated from contmuing our path to build a nev ... Iraq." 

SAME-SEX MARRIAGES BEGIN IN \IASSACHLTSETT 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.- After months of eager anttctpatton mtxed \\ith 

worries that the da) ma) never come. gay couples m ;\las achuseth gath
ered in Cambridge Sunda) to apply for the nation\ fir. t state-sancttoncd. 
same-sex marriage licen-,es. 

By 10 p.m. Sunday. more than I ,000 people. tncludmg couples \\aiting 
in line and their supporters throwing nee and confettt. were gathered out
side Cit) Hall , along wtth fe\\er than a doLen prote:-ter>.. At 10:30 p m .. 
couples began receiving numbers to Jetermme the unler in \\ hich their 
applications will be -processed. and an hour later 230 couples had passed 
through the front doors. 

The city also organized a celebration. complete \~ith lJ\e music and 
speeche from activists. and a gtant weddmg cake that was cut after the 
stroke of midnight. 

Cambridge Mayor Michael A. Sulli\an. '"hose ctty ts the on!~ one m the 
tate that will start the process the minute tt becomes legaL said "We're a 

diver e and accepting community. and th1s t'> a v~ a~ to \\elcome the cou
ples and their families. That '· what it '~ all about. It's not a race. It ':. about 
fairness and equalit):· 

The landmark. 4-3 rulmg by the state Supreme Judu.:tal Coun 1n 
November deemed a ban on gav marriage unconstitutional. Enacttng the 
marriages was stayed for 180 day~ to gJ\:e the stat nme to prepare. ~ 

In recent months. a host of challenges to the dectston ha\e been beaten 
back in the courts, tncluding a requ.!.st for a federal injunction the US 
Supreme Court dented Friday . An Appeab Court wtll hear the matter in 
June . 

SENATE APPROVES NEW IRS COLLECTION \tEASURE 
WASHINGTO!\- The U.S. Senate appro\·ed legtslationlast week. that 

would allow the Intemal Re\enue Sen ice to u-,e priYate debt collectors to 
pursue oYerdue taxes. The mea!.oure \\aS opposed by the Nattonal Treasury 
Employees Union. whtch claimed that the IRS would collect tax debt more 
efficiently tf the agency mcrcased its st:tffing le\eb. 

In the House. the Armed Sen tees Commmee adopted an amendmt:nt 
that Rep. James Lange\ 111. D-R .I .. said would eltmmate loopholes he con
tends the Pentagon has u ed to contract out work performed b; Dekn~c 
employees . The Contract Services Association.\\ htch represents more than 
300 companies. criticized the amendment as harmful to small busme se 
and as a rollback of rules i sued last year aimed at streamlining the con
tracting process . 

The Bu. h administration ee publtc-pn\ ate competttiom as a way to 
force efficiencie into go\ ernment operations and sa\·e ta:>..pa) er dollar, . 
But the job competitions have rotled the federal workforce and. according 
to some employee , lowered morale inside agenctes. 

Lange\'in said more thaJl 11.500 federal jobs were contracted out in tis
cal 2002 and 2003. wtth approximate!) 75 percent of those at the Defense: 
Department. The Pentagon. he aid . "plays a ltttle game" of di\ iding up 
work in ways that have prevented numerous Defense emplo) ee from com
peting for the jobs. 

The Langevin-Cooper amendment \\ill retain ~enain. outso~rcmg 
restrictions from Ia t year\ defense bill and will e. tablt h a ptlot proJect to 
allow ci \ il en' ice employees at the Pentagon to compete for new work and 
contractor work and would put the Hom,e on record in uppon of giYtng 
Defense employees the same appeah rights as contractors . 

Gregory Junemann. president of the International Federation of 
Profess ional and Technical Engineer , :lid his union hope the amend
ment's appeals right will lead to change in a 1984 law permitting con
tractors , but not fe-deral worker.. to protest cases at the General Accounting 
Office. 

- compiled by Andrew Amsler from Washington Post and LA. Times 11·ire 
reports. 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
Highs in 80s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
Highs in 80s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
Highs in 80s 

courteS)· of the Xatrurwl \\fnther Serqce 

UNKNOWN MAN DISPLAYS 
HANDGUN 

An unknown man displayed a 
handgun to two university stu
dents after a traffic altercation at 
approximately 3:05 p.m. Friday 
on Cleveland Avenue. Newark 
Police said. 

Cpl. Tracy Simpson said the 
person pulled a gun from under 
the eat in the car and displayed it 
to two students in a different car 

The person was driving a 1990 
Pontiac Grand Am. she said. 

Police are unsure whether the 
owner is the unknown person . he 
said. and the case is still under 
inve ligation . 

UNKNOWN NAKED MAN 
APPROACHES MINORS 

An unknown man was naked 
and masturbating in front of two 

\ 
l 

minors at approximately 4:58 
p .m . Saturday at the College 
Square Shopping Center, 
Simpson said. 

The unknown man got out of 
his car naked, he said. and began 
''hooting'' at the two minors. try
ing to lure them back to his ' ehi
cle. 

Simp on aid he then got back 
into his vehicle. fo llowed the 
minors in his car and repeated the 
actions. 

The minors walked to 
Inno\ ative Way on Wyoming 
Road. she said, and called the 
police. 

There are no u pects at thi 
time , Simpson said. 

WALLETS REMOVED FROM 
KERSHAW STREET HOUSE 

An unknown person walked 

into an unlocked door of a home 
on Ker haw Street and remoYed 
property between approximate!} 
2:00a.m. and 11 :30 a.m. Sunda), 
Simpson aid. 

Two university tudents were 
leeping. she aid, and \\ ere 

unaware property had been 
removed until morning. 

At that point they di covered a 
wallet was removed from a desk. 
Simp on aid. and another from 
the pocket of a pair of shorts . 

The property removed was 
e timated at S 105 ca h and 2- 111 

merchandise. he said. 
There is no su pect infonna

tion at this time, Simpson aid . 

- Lindsey Lal'ender 
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Schools select commencement speakers 
BY MONICA SIMJ\10~ 

Cop_1 Edllor 

Centre College in Kentucky, which has only 
1,500 undergraduates, recently recruited Supreme 
Court Justice Sandra Day O'Connor for thi pring's 
Commencement ceremonies, school officials 
announced Ia t month. 

The competition to recruit commencement 
speakers for the country's leading colleges and uni
ver ities often relies on both university and alumni 
connections. 

Barry Toiv, spokesman for the American 
A ociation of Universities, said some public uni
versities that lack the alumni connections can pay up 
to $100,000 for a commencement speaker. 

O'Connor agreed to speak at Centre's 
Commencement on ~av 23 after she was asked bv 
tWO of the COllege· alumni, whom she IS close 
friends with. he said. 

"Of course it helps that she has forged such a 
strong friendship with two alumni that are still vital 
to the school."' Welch said. 
O'Connor ''ill not receive a fee for her appearance. 
he said. 
Molly Roth. spokeswoman for Un1vers1t)- of 
Pcnnsvhania, said the school worked two vears m 
advan~e to secure this year's Commenceme1it peak
cr. U2 lead smger Bono. 

Bono ·s work as both a humamtarian and a per
former made him an attractl\e pick to the Un1vcrs1ty 
of Penn -v!vania ·s board of trustees. she sJid. 

Roth said the singer "111 rcccl\ e an honorarv 

ocrauc than most chools. 
SuggestiOns are collected from students, faculty 

and alumni throughout the year. he aid, and con
sidered a Ion~ with thos~ from prev10us years. 

Dorr sa1d a\·aJ!ab1hty and interest of the candi
dates are also factors contribute to the decision. 

Sen. Jo eph R. Biden, Jr., D-Del, was elected 
to speak at this spring' Commencement ceremony 
May 29. she sa1d. Approximately 45 candidates 
were con idered this year. she said, but Biden was 
the un1versit) 's first choice. 

Vfargaret Aitken, spokeswoman for Biden. said 
the senator, \\ ho 1s a 1965 graduate of the universi
ty, is looking forward to speaking at the uni\'ersit)' 's 
Commencement. 

She sa1d B1den will not recci\'e a tipend for the 
speech. A1ken sa1d. 

"Choosing a Commencement speaker ha 
become a cutthroat competition," he said. "It pro
vide one of the more important pieces of pub he 
relations for a university-an endnote." 
Brant Welch, spokesman for Centre College. said 
both alumni connections and an unexpected bonus 
helped the school land the Supreme Court justice. 

degree of Ia\\ for hi, appearance. · 
- '·\\"e ne' cr pay commencement speakers." she 

sa1d. ··The\ do it for the greater good ... 
Sharon Don·. d1rcctor of alumm and un11 crsity rcla
llons. said the process at the Ul11\ crsit~ 1s more dem-

Bidcn. who is the ranking Democrat on the 
Senate Foreign Affairs Commntee, will touch on 
world affairs and gl\·e graduate a ta-te of what to 
expect 111 the 1\·orld after college, she said. 

THERE\ LE\\ File photo 

Alumnu Sen. Joseph R. Biden, J r., D-Del., 
will peak at Spring Commencement , hi 
third commencement at the university. 

Trabant Candidates court 
hosts younger voters 
Rock for 
Life 

BY A.: NIE GOTTLIEB 
Sta{J Repcrter 

The heat did not stop the Rock For 
Life Diaper Drive from jamming at the 
Trabant University Center patio, Thursday 
from noon until 11 p.m. 

The third annual event, sponsored by 
the university's Prolife Vanguard, was a 
mini concert to bring awarenes · to an anti
abortion movement on campus and collect 
diapers for the Birthright Cris1s Pregnancy 
Center, a safe-haven for expecting mothers 
who need support. 

Dozens of students gathered on the 
lawn to listen to the mostly Christian rock 
music. 

Megan Burgess. president of 
Vanguard, sa id the event was important to 
provide information to students and the 
surroundmg community. 

"Abortion is not just a political 1ssue, 
we want people to knov\ about the effects it 
has on women:· she said. 

Burgess said the diaper drive was 
unsuccessful. The group received no dona
tions from students or members of the 
community. 

"We asked different local churches m 
the area and v\ e figured they'd gl\ e dona
tions." she sa1d. "I t turns out people want
ed to make monetary donations and we 
directed tho e people nght to the Birthright 
Crisis Pregnancy Center.·· 

Freshman Becky Dougherty and her 
two friends bobbed their heads to the music 
and mouthed the words to every song from 
the band All Things ew. The trio sat 
under an umbrella at the table closest to the 
band. 

""We' re friends with these guys in the 
band," she said. "We think it is great there 
is a program to educate people about abor
tion." 

THE R[\ 1[\\ Jc"Ica Duome 

The Prolife Vanguard hosted Rock for Life Thursday outside the Trabant 
Uninrsity Center. 

Colleen Aungst, treasurer of 
Vanguard, sa1d there\\ as more to thee\ ent 
than raising awarenes - about abortion. 

"\\ t \I 1111 to sho\\ people that being 
pro-life 1s not fanat1cal.'' she sa1d. ··we arc 
open to getting the truth out there. but to 
make an mformcd dccis10n ) ou need to 
know the facts." 

Burgess said the group \\ants to 
change stereotypes about \\hat 1t means to 
be anti-abortion. 

"\\'omen JUSt need to know there are 
people here to help them out." she said. 
"\\'e abo came out here to shO\' studcnh 
and the commumt~ that ,,.e are here for 
them." 

Burgess and Aungst agreed the abor
tion 1ssue IS a civll rights matter. not a 
political or relig10us 1ssue. 

"An\ road a woman chooses Jsn ·r 
going to· be easy., but abortion 1s an issue 

\1 c cannot lca\c entire!) up to the govern
mt.:nt." Burgess sa1d. "This 1s a human 
rights 1ssue. and e\-eryone should be well 
informr'd hcfore 1 otmg.' 

Freshman Shannon Tymitz. another 
Rock For L1fe attendee, shook her head and 
sang along with Dougherty. 

"I am gomg to be here all da:." she 
said "!t 1s a great opportunit~ to hang out 
"1th friends and learn about the 1mportant 
Issues of abort1on." 

Aungst said the Rock For Life is just 
one c1 ent \ 'an guard sponsors to create 
a\\ arcn~ss about abortion. 

'"\\ e do not want to just stand out at 
some march and sa;. ·Yea. Yea. Yea. we are 
pro-111\: ·and then walk away. go home and 
lea,·c 1t at that. .. ~he said . '"The~e are 1ssues 
we really care about and vanguard works 
all the t1mc to create a11arcncss" 

Presidential 
hopefuls promote 
college initiatives 

Conmhwmg Eduor 

Although research has . hO\\ n 
)Oung adults exhibit apathy 
toward voting, presidential candi
dates hope to gamer support from 
this demographic as the November 
election approache . 

Emil) Ku·by, research associ
ate for the Center for Information 
and Research on Ci\'ic Learning 
and Engagement, said only 42 per
cent of 18 to 24 year olds \ oted m 
the 2000 presidential electiOn. 

Howe' cr. 70 percent of tho c 
25 and older casted ballots in the 
last election, she said. 

Kirby said college students 
are tv,·ice as hkel] to \Ote com
pared to tho e not attending 
school. 

''l don't think young people 
sometimes ha\ e the mformauon 
they need to make mformed deci
sions.'· she sa1d. 

People would 'ote more fre
quently, if they felt like they could 
make a difference, Kirby said. 

Sharon Castillo, spoke~-

woman for Bush Chene} '04. sa1d 
young adults have a big mfluence 
on the upcoming election. 

The Bush Cheney campaign 
has already amassed 65,000 young 
adult \'Olunteers. she sa1d. 

Dunng his pres1dency, she 
said. Pres1dent George \V. Bush 
mcrea ed loan I im lls for first year 
students and enlarged funding 
toward the Title I program. 

In addition, she sa1d, Bush 
protected -ocial security and com
pleted tax cuts. \\h1ch put famtlles 
in a better position to afford col
lege. 

Kath) Roeder. pokesv,:oman 
for John Kerry\ campa1gn, said 
Kerf) has reached out to young 
\ otcrs through a program titled 
··change tarb with " 

The program has tra\ eled to 
college campuses and reached 
;oung \Oters. letting them know 
they can make a d1fferencc. 

Kerf) doc not \\ant to rein
state the draft. Roeder sa1d, and 
plans on making the ca~e that war 
in Iraq hould engage the enure 
world. 

Kerry offers a lifet1me of 
-en 1cc and leadership. a reflection 
m lHS t h01ces to fi ~ht 111 \'ietnam 
and become a prose~utor and ·ena
tor, she a1d. 

Kerry adn~es young \'Oters 
that they must be a political force 
in the countf) 1f the) want to see 
an~ change. Roeder sa1d . 

Kc\ 111 Zcesc. spokcsm:m for 
Ralph '\lader, said '\adt.:r \\ants to 
mcrease civ 1c part1c1pation and 
advocates lo" cring the votmg age 
to 16 vear old 

Nader fa\ or::- a six-month 
vv ithdra\\'al from Iraq and 11 ants to 
repeal the PATRIOT Act. 1c sa1d. 

In addttion, Zeese ~a1d '\ader 
supports taxmg the 11ealth) not the 
workmg das~. 

He has rcccl\ ed a poslliYc 
reaction from \ounger adults, he 
sa1d. compos;ng -one of his 
strongest constituents. 

"Young \Oll!r~ still have ideal
Ism to \ ote \\hat they he he' e and 
not "hJt the~ fear.·· Zeese said. 

Zecse d1sputcd the not10n that 
a \ Ote for \Iader \\Ill take a\\a) 
porent1al \Otes from the 
Democrats h) statmg that 111 the 
long run 1t \\Ill help Kerry keep 
more 111 touch \\ 1th his base sup
porters. 

YWCA opens new center 
Globe Trotter 

While most student don't 
bother to venture pa t the local 
liquor store. Gregg Campbell 
filled his entire passport before 
he could legally buy a drink. 

The senior English major, a 
native of Pittsburgh. Pa. , said he 
has been traveling since the age 
of two. 

"I owe my zest for traveling 
to my parents:· Campbell aid. 

His father. a native of 
Scotland, is a professor at the 
University of Pittsburgh. His 
mother i a native of England 
and was a travel agent for many 
years. 

Both have a love for travel
ing, which was in tilled in their 
two sons. 

When Campbell was just a 
hi!!h school freshman his whole 
fanuly took off time for a semes
ter at ea. During this trip he vis
ited numerous countrie . includ
ing Brazil, Vietnam. Venezuela. 
the Philippines and Kenya. 

He said he it would be impos
ible to choose a favorite from 

all of the countrie he has been 
to. 

·'It's too hard to choo e. 
Campbell said. Every place 
around the world has its advan
tages and disadvantages:· 

·'South Africa is a beautiful 
place, yet at the same time it has 
the awful history of apartheid.'" 

Campbell continued his trav
els at sea during his ophomore 
year in college. adding to hi 
passport. He then visited India, 
Singapore, Cuba and many 
other countries. 

Campbell has visited 37 

countrie. and hopes to continue 
hi travels after he g-raduates 
from the uniYersit; ne;t year. 

Because he has an ethnic and 
cultural focus within his maJor. 
he hopes to teach English in for
eign countries. 

Campbell said he would like 
to travel under !!Oi ernment 
sponsorship to South Africa to 
help people learn the English 
language and get better JObs . 

"I think the best p..111. of trm 
cling i meeting people:· he 
said. "Plus. you get to experi
ence the culture and the people 
first hand ." 

Although traveling to foreign 
countries can be costly. 
Campbell sa1d he does not rely 
on his parents to fund his adYen
tures. 

He work. at Iron Hill 

Brewery during the school 
semesters. squeeLing in as man) 
hours as he can. 

"There are lots of wa\s vou 
can tra\·el cheaply:· Cainpbel! 
said. ··You just ha\'e to look hard 
online for the best deab ... 

\\'hJle abroad. he -.aid he 
Sales mOllC\ b\ ',[U\in!! 111 \Ollth 
hostels. rather ihan pnCe) 
horeb . 

Although Campbell knO\\ s 
his s1tuatmn j., unique . he s;ud he 
cncour<l!!es ,.,tudents to tra\'el 
am \hl\- thc\ can. 

···rn ·ahm{,t C\ crv countn I 
'1sited I kne\~ a fc\~ ·ke\ words:· 
he sa1d . ··1 could s~l\ hello. 
cheers. bathroom and. o'r course. 
beer." 

- la111ie Ed111011ds. 
Kathryn Dresher 

' 

BY SHILOH A~DRUS 
Sto!{Repom·1 

The Young Women's 
Christian Assoc1ation of ew 
Castle County has opened a new 
faciht} called the '"Gallery of 
Goods" m the College Square 
Shopping Center. · 

The center wi II offer women 
an opportunit; to open their own 
busmesses throu!!h hands-on 
trainmg and teclmi-;;al assistance 
m a supporti,·e em ironment. 

Ginny Marino. executive 
director of the New Castle 
County Y'vVCA, said the new 
fac iln] is a micro-enterprise 
program for women. 

'·The facilit) ·s core purpose 
is to economically empo1ver 
\\Omen," she md. ··It will offer 
women the opportunity to have a 
business location." 

There are more than 300 
'{\\'C A's in America, Marino 
said, and the Ne\\ Castle County 
program alone senes 20,000 
people per year. 

College Square Shopping 
Center is an ideal location for 
the nev\ facllit), Marino aid. 

'"\\e worked with the city 
and they helped us reach out to 
property holders:· he said. "The 
site wlll be beneficial to retailers 
since they will be able to take 
advantage of local traffic.'· 

'vtanno said there are many 
opportun iti es for students to be 
mvoh ed, especially if they are 
interested in busmess. 

'"\\ c wi II be providing 
workshops and seminars on sub
Jects like money management 

and how to buy your own 
house," she said. 

Michael Fortner, ewark 
city planner, said the new 
YWCA will be an advantage to 
the residents of ewark. 

"The facility's 
core purpose 

is to 
economically 

empower 
women." 

- Ginny Marino. execuri1·e 
direcror of rhe Ne11· Casrle 

County YWCA 

'·I think this is fantastic, .. he 
said. ··rr will bring a lot of excit
ing new shops to the area.'· 

The shops will include 
"First Lady." a retail store offer
ing women ' clothing, perfumes, 
books and jewelry, and al o 
··Betsy's Party Decoration ,'' a 
full suppli er of party acce -
sories, streamer . balloons and 
prizes, Fortner said. 

Carol Davis, director of 
training and education at the 
YWCA, said the new facility 
will act as a busines incubator. 
a learning environment for 

women who \\ atlt to start their 
Ol\ n business. 

'"The facilny will give more 
economic power to women and 
techmcal asststance for their 
budding businesses." he said. 
'·It "ill also en ure one-on-one 
counseling, retall office space 
and an opportumt) to test the 
waters before investing individ
uall) in a ret all operation." 

The main initiatiYe of the 
project i to promote economic 
self-sufficiency among the par
ticipants, Da\ is sa1d, as well as 
pro\ ide accc to markets that 
11 ill supplement famil) income. 

""The program will also pro
vide hared retail and office 
space, telephones. office and 
computer equipment and a built
in training area," she a1d. " It 
\\111 also offer immediate net
working and busine · opportuni
ties "1th other participants.'· 

b entuall) the program will 
offer an opportunity for ten local 
businesses, Da\ is said, including 
seYen product-onented bu iness
es as well as three serl'ice bu i
ncsses . 

"It looks hke a ·tore in the 
front, but it's reall} hands on 
training,'" he said. "The unique 
thin!! i -. the women work togeth
er a~d are responsible for rotat
ing shifts." 

Summer internship will be 
offered for university students 
who are interested in the pro
gram. 
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Park holds war 
re-enactment 

BY ARA STREETER 
Scalf Reporrcr 

Fifteen Union soldiers spent 
a hot weekend at an encamp
ment at White Clay Creek State 
Park to pa rt ic ipate in a Civ il War 
re-enactment as part o f an annu
al Memorial Day celebration. 

So ldier Paul Urbaniak said 
this wa the sixth year the non
profit group partic ipated m the 
celebration. 

The e vent was held at the 
park in conjunction w ith the city 
of ewark, w hich is sponsonng 
the celebration, he said. 

First Lt. Bill Johnson said 
the group portrayed the 6 1 t 
Nev • .' York Infantry Regiment. 

Altho ugh the group did not 
represent specific Civil War sol 
diers, he sa id its goal was to por
tray the time period authentical
ly. 

ket and straw. 
" We got a little luxul)," he 

said, pointing to the straw. 
At the e ncampment, the .ol

d iers relaxed in a li \ ing history 
mode to provide a look at a sol
dier 's day- to -day camp hfe, 
Johnson said . 

Men wore pla id and striped 
shirts, suspenders and long pants 
wh ile sitting under the large tent. 
Some sold iers spent their time 
ta lking and occasiona lly check.
ing on the ham and potatoes 
cooking over the fire. Other uni
formed men walked around the 
camp ta lking to curious visitors. 

Johnson's costume consist
ed of dark blue wool, wh1ch was 
supposed to use his sweat to cool 
him, he said. 

''Well, that's the idea, any
way." he said. 

Study: sibling 
abuse linked to 
dating violence 

BY ~tELl A COX 
Stall Rt•ptWit·r 

Beatmg up a brother or sister 
during chtldhood creates the foun
dation for dating \ iolence during 
one's college years, according to 
re ults of a Univcr ity of Florida 
study released April 22. 

Virginia Noland, health edu
cation ;nd behav 10r professor at 
the Umversit] of Florida who per
formed the study, said sibling vio
lence could be a predictor of vio
lence in romantic college relation
ships. 

oland said she and her 
research staff hypothesized parent
to-parent violence within a house
hold would lead children to act 
'ioleml\. toward their boyfriends 
or girlfnends m later vear'. 

what it mean . 
"You can't say early fightmg 

leads to or cause~ fighting \\ ith or 
cause abuse toward a boyfnend or 
girlfnend,'' she sa1d, "but )OU 
could Sa) that phy Jcal violence 
between brothers and sisters JS cor
related with fighting with datmg 
relationship , \~hich ~means some':. 
thing a whole lot different." 

Cherrin aid violence on tele
vision, Web s1te and in video 
games conuibutes to a general!\. 
violent society to which man] peo
ple have become accustomed. 

"It's absolutely awful, the\ Jo
lencc," he aid. "People in gener
al are not appalled by violence. 
Tile) are much more likcl] to be 
appalled by ex . ., 

he said he knew a woman 
who rarelv intervened \\hen her 
two sons fought. " We believe in keep ing the 

memory of the men before us," 
he sa1d. 

The gro up had a pproxi 
mately ISO \·isitors by mid-day, 
wh ich surpassed last year's 
turnout. Johnson said. 

Soldiers demonstrated the 
technique of firing a 19th centu
ry style r ifle for onlookers. As 
well as explaining how to fire 
the gun. the men also discussed 
batt le casualties and the training 
of ci\ il war soldiers. 

Vi itors \\·ere encouraged to 
fee l the weight of the rifles. 
Many were ·urpri ed by ho\\ 
heavy they were. 

THE REVIEW Je"i.:a Snkoff 

Union soldiers march down the battlefield during the 
sixth annual White Clay Creek State Park Civil War re
enactment last weekend. 

- However, Noland C\ entuall) 
concluded sibling v iolcnce wa a 
stronger indicator of future vio
lence~ 

"It seems that children tend to 
ha\e stronger memories of what 
actually happen to them than what 
thcv sec," he ·aid. 

• Out of the 538 male and 
female commun1t) college stu
dents surveyed m Hillsborough 
Count]. Fla~. the percentage of 

"The mother thought 1t was 
vel) n01mal and didn't step In," 
Chemn said, "and the one brother 
poked out the other brother·~ c\·e 
one da).·· · 

Noland a1d she hopes the 
research results will moti\ ate 
counselors to evaluate children 
who have \ iolent relation~hips 
w1th their ibhngs 

··w e have a lot of run mcct
i ng the public." 

The camp con Is tcd of one 
large commun al te nt and I 0 
small tents. Johnson said each 
took I 0 minutes to set up. Inside 
each small tent, among o ther 
items, was a bed made of a blan-

Johnsen said the regiment's 
civil war items, such as the 
rifles, were reproductions. He 
also noted the American flag, 
emblazoned with the regiment's 

name, \Vas an exact reproduction 
of the origmal. 

" othmg wi II e\. cr shape 
the country the way the Civil 
War did," he said. 

Junior Matt Decker said he 
enjoyed the rifle demonstration. 

Decker is a his tor) buff who had 
also seen a Ci\ 1l War re-enact
ment at Gettysburg. 

"[The C•vil War] IS a sigmf
icant part of the nation ·s history 
that's not full) appreciated." he 
said. 

1 those who showed a correlation 
between :,;ibling \.Jolence and dat
ing \ iolence wa moderate!; low 
but stati tical!] ignificant, Noland 
said. 

"I would hope that the mdi
\ 1duals that are dealing '' 1th the 
problem of domestic- \ 10lence 
would usc th1 · re. carch as a spnng
board to bcgm looking at what\ 
gomg on \\'tth the chlldren 111 those 
\iolent relationships:· she ~aid 

Ground Floor holds auction for charity 

"Since the sibling relatiOnship 
is the first peer relationship that we 
ever have," she smd, "it seemed 
obvious that we should look at that 
relationship and ee what \\ e learn 
from that relationship and hO\\ 1t 
mO\es forward \\'Jth us." 

D1edra Handbcm. Child 
Incorporated counselor ·ad\ ocat '. 
satd \Jolcncc \\Jthm romantic rela
tJon~htps IS easier to detect among 
college studenh because mo:-.t of 
them-are aw:l\ from their hothe
holds and ha\ c more freedom. 
Violence 111 other forms. howe' er. 
can . urface much earlier. 

BY JlA DIN versity athlete to help her ratse money. For eve1y S5 ticket sold, S2 went to the 
chant]. Colantonio said. 

The study \\·as conducted to 
Identify the best t1me for parents 
and counselors to intervene when a 
child demonstrates \ 10lent behav
ior. 1 oland said. 

Sca!T Reporcer 
The Delaware chapter of the Leukemia and 

Lymphoma Society rai ed S800 at the Ground 
Floor Thursday night, and approximately IOO 
people had an opportunity to place a bid on 
selected university athletes. 

"My friends were\\ illmg to do this for me 
because it's a fun thmg and it suppmts a good 
cause," she said. 

Acting as master of ceremony, Husich 
gave humorous desctiptions of the nine male 
and seven female athletes. while they danced 
and attempted to woo the crowd with their 
antics. 

Junior Jenny Donoghue said she heard 
about the event from her roommate, as well as 
Husich. She hypothesized that earl;. 

mtercess1on can help pre\ cnt 
ruturc violence. 

"You rna\ not ~ee a lot ot 
physiCal abu~c early on in JUnior 
hu.d1 and high ;-;chool becau~e the 
\ i~t1m Is pr~babl~ li\ mg \\ 1th her 
parents and Js tl} ing to keep It \cry 
pnvate," she said. "but the emo
tional and p~ychologJcal and s~:\u
al abuse is \ ef) prevalent .. 

"I know Ashley and I thought it would be 
cool to support the [Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society]," she said. Sixteen students donated their time to be 

auctioned off at the event, the highest bid being 
Si l O. 

Senior Ashley H usich, a member of 
Delaware Team in Trainmg, a national organi
zation affiliated with Leukemia and Lymphoma 
Society. organized the e\ent to jump-start her 
fundrai ing commitment of S3,600, which is 
required by each participant. 

"S I O? Anyone? Do I hear S20? C mon 
ladies. he's hot!'' she said about one of the ath
letes. 

Cindi Romanelli. director of Delaware 
Team and Training. said participants in the 
Delaware Team and Traming program receive 
extensi·;e training and access to athletic coach
es and facilities in exchange for meetmg their 

"I hope that people w1ll leam 
that sibling violence is a \ er;. real 
problem for some children.'' 
Noland md. "If we are to address 
interpersonal nolence among 
young people toda), we need to 
look at these earlv mterac!Jons 
both between parents and between 
sibline:s." 

Handbcm sa1d the best ''a\ 
to curb dating-\ 1olence h through Sophomore Kelly Morris said she enjoyed 

watching the auction because 1t was entettain
ing and helping a good cause. 

fundraising obligations. - ~ 
''This~ concept is great and meant to be in 

good fun." she said. 

earh educanon. · 
·"I thmk that this t) pe ,1f 

research ,,·mild encourage cornmu
mnes to de\ clop progr.uns or ..:ur
nculum so we can :.tart educating 
our children carlv about -;ums of' 
Jbusc and to rcL()gmze an abusi\e 
person:· -.he sa1d.-

"It's a good wa1 to raise mone)," she said. 
"The program is an out 1de organization 

for anyone," she said, "but the majority of the 
members are between the ages of 19 and 25.'' 

Athletes volunteered to be auctioned off to 
the highest bidder, who then recened the 
chance to spend time with the athlete. 

"A lot of people are interested m this type of 
thing: hot guys and hot girls!" 

Bob Colantonio. manager of the Ground 
Floor. said hosting th1s type of event ts good for 
the communi!]. 

The money raised \\ill help fund v anou~ 
programs Leukemia and Lymphoma Soe1et} 
offer. ·uch as cancer research and patient serv
ices, she said 

Suzanne Cherrm, women\ 
stud1e professor at the Unl\ crs1t) 
of Delaware, said although the 
results of the smdv maJ...e -.en c 111 

general. the rc~earch should be 
replicated "e\ era! time:- before 
people can undero;tand exact!;. 

"I'd like to think. that we can save lives b\ 
Husich said she asked friends who are uni- supporting these organizations:· he said. • 

'·It shows the good spnt of the athletes\\ ho 
donated their time:· Romanelli said. 

Philosopher 
mulls terrorism 

BY DEVIN C. VARSALONA 
Scalf Repo11er 

Humans tend to be too much in love with the 
principle that we may never kill the innocent, a 
Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology philosophy pro
fe or told more than ISO students, faculty and com
munity members Friday afternoon in Clayton Hall. 

Judith Thompson, renowned ethics and meta
physics author, lecturer and chairwoman of the board 
of officers for the American Philosophical Foundation, 
pre ented the lecture. titled "On Some Human Rights," 
as a part of the philosophy department's li th a1mual 
David Norton Memorial Lecture Series. 

Society must not wholeheartedly agree to the 
moral principle of never killing those \\'ho do not pose 
a threat to others, she said. Instead, people must accept 
three cases in which it is acceptable to kill the inno
cent: by tander, shield and deflection ca es. 

In the common context of war, Thompson said, it 
is morally acceptable to kill bystander if a defending 
power i attempting to defeat an aggressor. For exam':: 
ple, if the defender must bomb a munitions factory to 
conquer the aggressor. the deaths of bystander civil
ians in the area of the factory are acceptable. 

A shield case occurs when an aggressor uses a 
human to shield him or her elf from attack, she said. If 
killing the aggressor require the death of the innocent 
civilian shield, it is tolerable. 

Deflection cases, she said. are appropriate when 
trying to minimize deaths. 

As evidence, Thompson cited the 1973 ASA 
Skylab incident, in which the original Skylab science 
and engineering laboratory was knocked off its orbit 
and sent toward a densely populated area on earth. 

Although the lab landed in the ocean, NASA 
engineers predicted that civilian deaths were unavoid
able and planned to deflect the lab onto a less populat
ed area. 

" It 's ~bout numbers," she said, "and if numbers 
make a dt.fference, than our nice, simple principle 
needs repau." 
. . But in the ~r_a of wars against terrorism and ques

twrung the legmmacy of one man's terrorist being 
another 's freedom fighter, Thompson said another 
dimension that must be brought into the morality 
debate is intention. 

"Sept. II was very different from those three 
cases," she said. 'The agents didn ' t destroy or deflect 
a threatening object, they simply killed civilians." 

Although the terrorists ' true objectives are 
unknown, Thompson said the genera lly accepted 
belief is that they aw America as a threat to Islam. 

While there was no way to destroy America, the 
terrorists sent an ultimatum that unless America called 
off its villainous threat to Islam, freedom fighters 
would continue with ystematic murder. Thompson 
said. 

The bottom line is that terrorists want civilian 
deaths because it is their only method of spreading 
their message, she said. In wartime, the defender is 

THE REVIEW Jessica Sitkoff 

Philosopher Judith Thompson discussed 
the moral issues of terrorism and war 
during a lecture Friday. 

willing to cause deaths but prefers not to. 
Whereas west em nations ha\ e moved on from 

urban civilian attacks, terrmists have not, Thompson 
said. 

"Their action was utterly ineffectJ\e:· she said. 
"There wasn't a chance in the world those agents \\ere 
going to change American foreign policy in their inter
est." 

Junior b·an \VeaYer pointed out that terrorists did 
achieve their goal with the recent Madrid bombings. 

" In Spai~. targetinf civilians was effective. T~~ 
govenunent changed. \\ as terronsm then acceptable. 
he said. 

Thompson said that in order to market it as a 
rightful act, Spain had to have po_seda threat 111 wh1ch 
no other response \\·as possible. hke m a shield_ case .. 

Kathryn Denhardt. urban affmrs and public poh
cy professor, asked Thompson for possible COJlSldera
tion of the Sept. 11, :wo I terrorist attacks as a 
bystander occurrence. 

" Let's say that the terrorists saw the World Trade 
Center as an economic mumtJons factmy," Denhardt 
said. "If the terrorists could take out the capacity to do 
the bankino that has harmed their counuies by ru ining 
the WTC, t hen the people inside the buildings were 
just bystanders. Are terrorists no longer moral!] culpa
ble because it was merely a bystander case?" 

Thompson said if the attack on the World Trade 
Center is considered a bystander case, then what the 
terrorists did is warranted. 

"I don' t th11lk for a moment that's true. lt can't be 
about what he thinks and what he does. It can't be 
assumed a bystander ca e. It has to be a bystander 
case," she said. 

Freshman John Visconi asked whether Iraqi ter
rorists are legitimized for killing American soldiers 
that they see as a threat to their lives. 

Thompson said it is difficult to assess the Iraqi 
terrorist situation and it requires a critique of whether 
American troops pose a serious and a wrong threat. If 
it were permiss ible for American troops to destroy an 
Iraqi munitions factory, then it would be wrongful for 
Iraqis to kill our troops. 

Iraqi prisoner scandal worsens 
continued from A I 

Michelle Linder. spokeS\\ oman for Amnc~ty 
lntemational, said her orgamzatton has recel\ cd 
numerou reports in the last two year~ of abuse m 
Iraqi prisons. 

The reports indicate \arious methods of torture 
used in Iraqi prisons. such as sleep deprivation. 
beatings and exual abuse. 

"There is a real crisis of leadership m Iraq:· 
he said ... Clear signals must be sent that this [) pe 

of torture cannot be tolerated." 
For this reason. Linder sa1d AI supports an 

international, independent 111\ csugat1on of Iraq 1 
pri ons. rather than a U.S. led inquir;. 

.. The Bush admimstration has ob\ iousl; omit
ted the breadth of abuse m Iraq:· she said. "HO\\ 
can we tn1 ·t them to conduct an Impartial and accu
rate inv-estigation?" 

Reparations mu t also be offered to abuse nc
tims and the1r families, Linder ·a1d. 

'There has been consistent nolations of the 
Gene\ a Conventions by all le\els of the U.S. gov 
ernment," she said. 

The Bush admimstrat1on 's mtense reaction 
was ignited on!) \\hen photographic ev 1dence was 
released. Linder said, citmg that pre\ ious warning 
of abuse were dismissed. 

"These photographs, '' h!le graphic. must be 
shown to all leaders of our count!) if only to 

empha~JZC hO\\ Jlll~cunduct of the rm!Jtaf)·'s htgh
est Lltliciab ha~ been ~uppressed." she sa1d . 

Lmder ~a1d Jt \\as the re pons1bilit) ot the 
Bush admmJstratJon to take ad1on before any pho
tographic e\ 1dence ''a::. shO\\ n. 

:\1 also condemned the brutal murder of con
tract \\Ork.er ~1cholas Berg and hope::. those 
responsible\\ Ill be brought to JUStice, she sa1d 

..It Js atrocious that ci\ 1!Jans conunue to be 
used a~ a sacnfice for pclitJcal causes:· Lmder 
sa1d. 

M!lttaf) otlicials should have offered Berg 
greater protectiOn. she sa1d. 

1ada Doumani. spoJ...es\\ oman for the Red 
Cross. said her orgamzation also recei\ ed reports 
of Iraq pnson abuse in the last year and recei,·ed a 
concemed and cooperati\ e re ponse from m!IJtal) 
official,. 

.. The L:nited tates attempted to fix orne 
problems:· she sat d. "We repeatedly a -ked 
American leaders to tak.e correct!\ e action. and 
the) took our recommendations eriousl).'' 

Red Cross otlicials '!Sited several pri on:. m 
Iraq and took tesnmomes from \·arious prisoners 
who were abused. Doumam sa1d. 

"Based on our reports, abu ' C m Iraq1 pnsons is 
more \\ idespread than the Bush admmistrauon 
claims:· she aid. "While tho e photograph.s are 
speaking for many abuse victims, there are hun
dred more that remain unspoken for." 
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Golden Blues celebrates 15th year 
BY SHARO:\' CHO 

Cop• Edum 

Despite the po\\er gomg out in M1tchell Hall 
Friday. the Golden Blues continued to perform for 
approximately 200 people at its 15th anniversary 
spnng concert. 

The Golden Blues. a co-ed a cappella student 
group. kept smging even when the l!ghts went out 
after intermission. 

Flashlights were used to show the solo1sts · 
faces dunng the second half of the concert. 

Senior Kanlin Sweeney. member of Deltones. 
said although it was a shame the IJghts went out. 
she thought they did a great JOb. 

group sang under the moonlight. 
Junior Amanda Kalctsk). (Jolden Blues prcsr

dent. said the concert ''as somethrng spec tal that 
will always be remembered. 

"Commg out and ha\ mg a crowd '' artmg for 
us." she said~ '"it \\as JUSt am7tzing and incredtble' .. 

The (Jolden Blues san!! a \ariel\ ofsonl!s from 
Bntney Spears to Da\·c \l~tthe\\ s Band and-311. 

Alumnus Jamie Orlando sard it was his first 
trme at an a cappclla concert. and 1t \\as a lot dif
ferent than he had expected. 

"'Frrst of all. I \\ .1s not e\pecting pop music," 
he said. 

Kalctsky said the group holds a big concert at 
the end of C\ cr: .-cmcster in '' hith the: perf ·m 
popular songs 

group recorded It and \\ill be rele,l'lll!:! a h\ c CD ot 
It ne\1 fall. Kalctsk) ~Jid It ''Ill b~.: he group's ":c
ond CD released smce the I ~190s . 

Del a'' are Repcrtl)irc Dance Compan: was a 
special guest at the concert. adding their own 
unique sty lc of dance to the a cappella concert. 

Kaletsky said the Golden Rlues. \\hrch \\a' 
established 111 19~9. r~ the oldest a cappclla group 
on campus. 

The group looks for a good 'orce. people '' hn 
pH:k up musiC \cry qlllckl) because the) learn b) 
listen mg. she said. and for those '' ho kilO\\ hu\\ t<) 
blend w nh the other smgcr' 

Junior Sara Lmton. membet of Golden Blues . 
said she thought the concert went Wr) \\ell and\\ a' 
sat1sfied wrth the turnout. 

THE RL \ lE\\ k'''.:a Sitko It 

The Golden Blues performed for its 15th 
anniYersary at a concert Frida~·-

.. It shows that they can still do 1t and hold a 
great concert." she sa1d. "'E,·en though It was pitch 
black. they sounded awe orne ... 

After the concert was O\er. the Golden Blue~ 
performed an encore concert outs1de on the steps of 
Mttchell Hall. There. a cro'' d assembled ''bile the 

"'Almost e\ cr: song rs d1 tTcrcnt C\ cry :-,em ester 
to keep people mtcn~'-tcd:· she sard. 

The spcci.ll part of this concert ''as the fact the 

'"E\en after the lights went out. our enerl!' \\a 
just through the roof:-:- she said ... ! think thts\s one 
of the best concerts "c ha\ e cn:r had:· 

Executive discusses 
DuPont history 

B\ \1 ELISSA CO\: 
Staf1 Rtp,Jrft 

De ·pite making a tremendous 
amount of mistakes dunng 1ts 200-ycar 
history. DuPont is ready tu relaunch as 
one umted company. the senior' icc pres
Ident of corporate stratcg: said Fnday to 
appro;omatcly 60 people in Alfred 
Lerner HalL 

John W. Himes· speech. "Laum:hmg 
the C\\ DuPont:· summanzed the com
pany's h1story and prospective future 
during the Ulll\ erslty 's second Chaplin 
Tyler Executi\C Leadership Scnes lec
ture. 

Himes. who ha~ worked with the 
company for 3R years. said DuPont \\as 
established in I l:\02 as an e'\plosives 
company until it e\ olved into a chcrmcal 
and energy company 111 the early 1900s. 

Smce 2000. DuPont has been m the 
business of chemistry and b1ology. he 
smd. 

'"The real it) rs '' e arc a sc1cncc com
pany." H1mcs said. 

DuPont "s future lies 111 electricnv. 
biotechnology. matenab sc1encc m{d 
safety and secunty. he satd. 

Himes dt:scribed some of the com
pany's conscntrations. \\ hich mcludc 
agriculture and nutntion. coating and 
color technolol!ic:-.. clectncit> and com
munkatlons t;chnologies. perf01mancc 
matcnals. safet: and protection 

Lsmg p1ctures on an O\ erhead pro
JCCtor. he Illustrated the dr,·erse uses of 
DuPont technology. mcludmg protecting 
lraqt coalition troops and firctightcr~ by 
coatmg the1r uniform~ '' 1th special 
chemicals. 

DuPont also manufactures chemi
cals for the protectton of house~ located 
in thl tornado \allcv. chcmrcall\ treated 
\\ rndov.s that cannot be penetrated wrth a 
baseball bat. and genetically modrticd 
seeds and plants that reject harmful 
msecb and han. h1gher nutntional ,·al
ucs. 

As a corporate strategist. Himes· job 

is to try· to foresee future obstacles dlld 
plan accordmgly. 

DuPont has formulated a four-tier 
strategy to mo,·e the com pan) fom a rd. 
he sard. 

It is important to ha\ e clear techno
logical goals. to dcdrcatc S 1.2 brlhon rn 
research. to put science to work and to 
mcreasc productiv it). Himes sa1d. 

"'Continuous imprO\ ement m pro
duct!\ ity 1 absolutely necessary:· he 
sa1d. "'You·ve got to do the job better. 
faster. cheaper than you did last year. .. 

Companies need to learn to change 
the1r products and where they stand in 
th:: market in order to sta} alive. Himes 
sa Ill. '' hich not all companres are good 
at. 

.. Transformations arc difficult.'' he 
said ... Man] companies don "t make it. 
DuPont has done it man; times before.·· 

Himes said when faced with eco
nomic trouble. DuPont tried to work 
through the tough ttmcs rather than gi' e 
up. 

'"\\c think of these bus messes as our 
children:· he said. '"You don't sell your 
children. You tryc to fix the problem." 

Scn1or Da\\n Clingan said Himes· 
speech reinforced the ideas she teamed 
in her strategiC management class. 

··rt put a real world apphcatnm to 
''hat we teamed in the books.'" she sa1d. 

Senior .\1ichael Bader. whose father 
,,·orks for DuPont. said the company's 
agricultural technology and products 
mterested him. 

"'l look forward to seemg what they 
ha' e to offer in the future:· he said, '"but 
l feel like l'ln more of a naturahst right 
nO\\:· 

Himes said most business leaders 
today need to learn to set long-term goals 
for the1r companies. 

.. \\e have a quarter-to-quarter men
tality in this country and that's a big 
problem:· he sa1d. "At least have a two 
year horizon." 

Till RE\ II \\' Jc ,,,.,, 'illkoff 

A horseshoe slinger tries his luck during ~ewark's 13th annual spring tournament against 10 other par
ticipants for a trophy Saturday. 

Dickey Park hosts horseshoe tourney 
B\ '\ATALIE BISHOP 

\"tafT R<p< ., 

The annual sprmg horseshoe tnumament sponsored by 
the City of Ne\\ ark Parks and Rccrcatron Department \\a,; 
held Saturda> at D1ckev Park. 

Pat Rob;. tournament director and Parks and Recreation 
cmplo;. cc. sa1d the evt.:nt usual!) gathers a larp.t:r cnl\\ d. but 
this vear the event oet.:U!Ted on the same dav ch a Ull\\'n state 
toun;ament. and only had I I partrcipants · 

Dickey Park hosts the e\ ent e\ cry ) ear. he said. because 
it is the only park wnh six horseshoe p1ts. 

Thee\ ent was started in I 991 at Carpenter State Park on 
Route R96. but mo\·cd to Its current locatron when the e\ cnt 
gre\\ larger. Rohy sard. 

Pai1iC1pants competed llldl\ 1dually In double elnmna
tion games. he said. until l11ll) one per-;on remamcd 

"'The) arc all competrtl\ e.· Roby said. "'h11t it"s a fnend
ly competitive." 

Philip Saw} cr Sr.. a participant. sa1d when competing 
solo. there is no one else to blame for the Jo,s. 

"'So 1fyou"re had n·~ your own fault." he satd. 
He has been playing the game for man) years. but this 

was his first tnnc competing. Sa'') er sa1d. and decided to 
participate after seerng an ad\ertiscmcnt for the e\cnt. 

'"Win or lose It is still a lot ol fun." he sa1d. 
Bill Llmd. a parltcipant. sard he has competed 111 every 

tournament since 199 I. 
··t am the onl) ongmal phl) cr at the tourn.unent toda::· 

he sa1d. '"j"ye al\\avs particrpated.l ha\en·t mi. sed one smcc 
11 stat1ed:· 

Llo) d sard he has been playing horseshoe:-; sm..:e he \\as 
12 ) ears old and prefers 2.:-: pllllnd hor,cshocs because they 

gi\ c him \ ietories 
"'If you don·t tl1row nngers." he said. ··~ou"re not gl'lllg 

to win.·· 
Carol Llo: d accompam~d her hush nd and 1d slle 

enjoys '' atching hnn compete. 
"'I like 1\) com.: \\ Jth hun and gl\ e lll'n m\ 'upport:· -he 

ard 
Over the year~ her htl';b nd i'a part1<:1pat d 111 maP\ 

compctitwn-. and has J<..qurred :-;c\ er,lltrophie~. Lll')d -aid 
··Bet\\ ecn his softball and horse hoc trophic .... " h.: ,1id, 

"1 am going to h:n e Ill 1110\ c out .. oon ... 
Justin l"ram·art sard he has partrc.pated for the p.1st fe\\ 

years and started pia; ing ''hen he \\as 12 ) ear old 
He pa111crpated 111 the \Hlrld compcl!lion m lJnaoa m 

1997. he sa1d, a HI \\on th · rd place 111 ll's d•\ JslOI1 
.. It h a sport \Oll can ~ct nnol\ed 111 ·• Fr.mcart sard. 

"'and C\ en go to the \\llrld lc\ cl If )-OU arc p.ood enough."' 
~tile B<~kel. senet .. r) for the l·irst "t,ne Horseshoe Club 

and a participant at the C\Cnt. s,1id h1 f<..thcr started teachmg. 
him hO\\ tu pia) horseshoes\\ hen ht: \\as 9-) ears-o'd 111 therr 
drn ewa) and entoys the O\ erall cxpenence of a hllr~c:..,Jwe 
toumament. 

.. 1 like the mrld e~.erche. the cnmpeuuon. the makmg of 
friendS:" he sa1d. "and the llCca-tonc I \\ 111111111-' .. 

Baker sard he has been partJcrpJtt n. 111 h~rscshoe e\ ent 
more -;mcc he Jnrned the atronal Hn, ... hoe Prtd1er 
A~sociatlllll fhc ~e:lrs ago. he said. clftcr he rctucd. 

Robv ~aid he i~ intcre. ted in gettmg more memb~.r 
im oh ed in the I all and spnng tourndnenh. mcludmg um
' cr~tty student~ and women. 

··we· d rt.:all: like to get some ne\\ blood in." he ~a1d 

RSOs win awards 
continued from A 1 

Greek programs 

Phi Sigma Kappa \\011 for 
O\ era II Greek program for its 
\ 1s Greek e\ ent. THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
Ha\ en \\on the award for 

the be ·t O\erall RSO D1' er"rt)
Program. for the marn -Ill held 
111 'vtarch 111 support o(gay mar
nage 

The: a\\ ard for male leader 
'' ent to Jonathan G m~berg. \\ ho 
represented the ?\atronal Socrcty 
of ~lmorrues in Hosp1tahtv. ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

Congratulatio?t.r 

\lie are now accepting 
reservations for 

Graduation Weekend 
& Sunday Brunch! 

OUR DECKS ARE OPENI 
FRI. MAY 21 

J------! ...... ,~------1 ~ 
~~~ 1.-rv.rt PAj 

-v f C lrv.r .r ~.r Erv.r It, 

wtBurnt Sienna 

MU~ Nl~lil 
w/lSMJ, Cliff Hillis & 
The Forward Thinkers 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts, 

$2 Drinks & $4 Red Bull 
Drinks all in your 

Stone Balloon Mug 
$3 w/UD JD, $5 w/out 

DJ Dan•:e Party 
wl OJ Evii-E 

s2 Drinks 
NO COVER w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

' 

5/22 Foam Party 
sponsored by ACE 
9pm-midnight, All 
Ages Alcohol-Free 

5/25 Mug Night w/DJ 

5/26 Patio Party 

5/27 Last Mug Night 

of the Semester 

5/28 Burst Sienna 

5/29 Graduation 
Celebration w/ 
Kristen & the 
Noise 

WANTED: 
Student Events 

Coordinator 
The Stone Balloon is seeking an ' 
individual to develop, coordinate, 

and promote student events. 
Email: ttully@stoneballoon.com 

for more info 

Call 368-2001 for more info / · 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main 'Street • ~ewark, DE 

- Stac: Konkiel. organizer of 
the marry-in. ''as glad the 
organization was recognized. 
~ '"Ha\ en ''as \cry "excited to 

be rccogmzed for a program like 
thrs:· ~he ~aid. '"because the uni
\ er II\ does not usual!) 
ackno~dedgc programs outside 
of Greek orgamzations. ·· 

C hmesc Cultural 
r\ssocwnon \\as recognrzed for 
the best oyerall R 0- program. 
for Its Chmese e\\ Year event 

The YoL Dee for ne\\ RSO 
\\as a\\ arded to the Vietnamese 
Student Assocwtwn. 

\lind) Duong. president of 
\SA. recer\ed the a\\Jrd for 
ouhtandrng RSO 1cmale leader 

·•Jt i:-. e'\citmg that a nc ,, 
organization such as the \'Sr\ 1s 
bemg rec<)gnized for 1ts act I\ r
ties on campus:· she sa1d. 

PARALEGAL STUDIES 
PROGRAM 

Approved by the 
American Bar Association 

. 5-month day or 10-month evening programs 

. Payment plans available 

. Legal specialty courses and Technical Seminar 

Open House - 6 p.m. 

College at Florham, Madison, NJ • May 18 
Metropolitan Campus, Teaneck, NJ - May 25 

Classes begin in June 

HF lf \[ 

Employment assistance provided 

For Information 
~.'!. FAI R.LEIGH 
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Cheers 
Fir. t of all. how can we not 

shout-out to Blue Hens football 
baby?! In the first shutout in I
AA champiomhip histOI"}. 
Delaware 
troun-=ed 

III \\ill continue this counctl. 
Ha\en. with \·arious other 

~tudent groups. organiLed a 
Marry-In to protest President 

George W. 
Bush's 

Colgate with a 
score of 40-0. 
Abo. quarter-

Review This: 
pro

posed amend
ment to ban 

back Andy Hall 
was drafted by 
the Philadelphia 
Eagles and 
defens1\'e end 
Shawn Johnson 
was drafted by 
the Oakland 
Raiders. b01h in 
the sixth round. 

The Review 

ga) marnagc. 
The Re\ ie'' 
thought th1s 
,.,. as .tn effcc
ti\C and \alu
blc campus 
demonstration. 
The Faculty 
Senate recog
nized the poor 
methods of 

cheers the 

Graduate stu-
dent Kc\ 111 

productive and 
gratifying 

issues of this Lampus 
clll1g 
month. 

recy
last 

The) \'onck ''a-, 
elected to the 
6th District of 

semester. formed a pro
gram to 
address em i
ronmental con
cerns. ,md The 

the NC\\ark 
City Counctl. 
The Re\Je\\ 
commended his intlatiYc \\ llh 
the Cit) government. 

Former Mayor Harold F. 
Godwin created the Student 
Ad\ isory CoLmctl to worl-- ,.,. Jth 
the Ne\\ ark C!ly Council. This 
1s a prom1smg way to have stu
dents· voices heard by the ctt). 
We hope May or Vance A. Funl--

Re\ iC\\ 1s glad the uni' ersity 
finally has taken mitJatl\'e with 
this ongomg problem. 

And last but certainly not 
least. 1\ ith its decadent tla\Ors 
and O\·erwhelming number of 
combinatiom. Cold Stone 
Creamery \\as a deltcious addi
tion to East \1ain Street. 

Jeers 
Srudents were charged 5 for 

admi sion to get into the last 
football play off game at 
Delav.are 

of apartment complexes need to 
cooperate wtth the City Council 
to work out off-campus housing 

issues and the 
Stadium. Studems 
were not charged 
all semester to 
attend the games 

Review This: 
possible imple
mentation of 
fees. 

and The Re\ iew 
did not agree \'vlth 
this change to 
admtssion. 

The South 
College 
Be,1Ut1ficat1on 
ProJect ts unneces
s<U). The Ulll\'er'>i
ty needs to foCLb 
on other. more 
promment issues. 
rather than eltmi
llJting qualit) off
c:.unpus housing 
for students. 

The considera-

The Review 
jeers issues of 
concern and 
complaint 
from this 
semester. 

White Cia) 
Creek has been 
contaminated 
with high saJt 
le\Cls and 
human bacte
ria. resulting in 
foul-tast1ng 
and smell) tap 
water. The city 
needs to do 
more to 
improYe the 
quality of 
;-.;ewark water. 

The lJ .S. 
Army and 
DuPont need 

tion of tiered diplomas for 
Delaware high schools is not 
pracucal because the ratings are 
not an accurate judge of intelli
gence or performance. 

to take the objeuions concenung 
the disposal of the tox.tc VX 
nene gm;. from Delaware and 
New Jersey gm·emors seriously. 
The public and state govern
ments need to be heard. The Review feels the owners 
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Letters to the Editor ,.; 
. ' . ~4 

Mormon Church can limit 
free speech in Utah plaza 

This letter is in response to the article 
written by Erin Biles on May 7. 2004 entitled 
"Freedom of religion and speech colltde in 
Utah." 

Unfortunately. I feel Ms. Biles was not 
in possession of all the facts when she pre
ented her misguided and e\ en dangerous 

argument. 
First of all. I lived in Provo. Utah for 

four) ears while obtaining m) undergraduate 
degree. and ha\ e \'isited the s1te in question 
man) times. 

It is a road. one block long. which lies 111 

downtown Salt Lake City. The Mormon 
Church owns the property on the North and 
South sides of the road. which are a major 
tourist attraction. rece1\·ing more then fi\ e 

· million 'isitors a year 
Those properties ar~ private and so the 

First Amendment right concerning freedom 
of speech does not apply to them. 

The d1sputed property \vas purchased 
from the city b) the Mormon Church in April 
of 1999. making it privately held land and 
converted into a plaza linking the 1'\orth and 
South properties together. Part of the agree
ment accompanying the purchase \\a~ that 
the city resened a public-access easement 
across the plaza but the church ttl! had the 
authority to prohibit on-the-plaza protests, 
prosely tiLing the certain dress and behaviors 
the Mormon Church found offensive. 

The ACLU sued and in December of 
2002 won with the ruling that the cit) cannot 
ha\C public access on the plaLa while forbid
ding certain types of speech there. 

So in July of 2003. the Mormon Church 
bought the easement rights from the city. 
making the land complete!) prinlle property. 

Again the ACLU sued on the basis that 
the deal took away constitutional guarantees 
of free expression and was too favorable for 
the Mormon Church. 

However. this month the courts ruled 
that since the land ts now pri\ ate proper!). 
the First Amendment right of freedom of 
speech i_ not applicable and the deal wa not 
owrly fa,·orable. 

:Ms . Biles states in her article concerning 
the property. ··while it would be open to the 
public. it would not be an open forum for 
free ~peech ... and "the state government's 
decision to allo'' the church to restrict 
speech on the treet. which i~. public proper
ty. i not an equal eparation between church 
and state ... 

Foremost, the property is not public 
property. To say that the Mormon Church is 
not allowed to limit access or conduct on 
their properties becau~e it was once owned 
by the go' ernment mean that an) time 
someone decides to buy public lands and 
built a house on it they don't actually have 
any rights to pri ,·acy or pri \ate property and 
anyone can '' alk into their hou e and yell at 
them. 

Finally. the state go\'ernment sold the 
land to the church for $8.1 million and a 
trade for church lands in other parts of the 
city. 

I don't know what "equal separation" of 
church and state mean . but the deal was 
found fair by the courts so it appears the 
"skewed populat ion" of Mormons in Utah 
did not in fact cheat their own gove rnment in 

fa, or of their church. 

Seth Washbum 
Research Asststant. Chemical Engmeering 

ll'ashhum@ che .ude/.edu 

White Clay Creek should 
not be "Best Sex Spot" 

I am completely outraged at the p1ece 111 

the Re' ie\\ :\1osaic on Tuesday. May II. 
2004 titled .. Best Sex Spot: White Clay 
Creek.'' Ma) be I am o,·erreacting and this 
was supposed to be JUSt a JOke. but it's not 
funn). 

Ad,·ertising to students about \\here to 
go to get some peace and quiet for sex m a 
state park. Come on. 

The writer ob' iously doc;, not see the 
impact thts ptece has on indi\ idual~ \\ ho 
ma) take thi' out of context 

At college campuse~ around the COlllllr). 
there is an alarmmg number of women '' ho 
are 'tcttm to sexual assault. On a\ erage. for 
e\·er) 1.000 \\Omen. there are 35 1nc1dents of 
rape dunng the academic year. 

According to these statlstics from the 
ational Institute of Just1ce Research. at a 

campus with approxunatcl) 6.000 students. 
on a\·erage one rape wdl occur per day for 
the entire school year. 

A large maJOflt) of those women are 
assaulted and raped b) people '' ho they 
know. also known as acquaintance or date 
rape. 

A majonty of ,·ictims do not report the~e 
mctdences for many reasons. one of '' h1ch 
they are scared to "rat out" thetr friend or 
acquaintance who raped him her. 

Many do not see their 'ictimization a' 
"rape.'' 

You can JU'>t 1magine on a campus the 
size of the uni,·ersll). how many inctdence~ 
actually occur. 

Thi~ article only feed~ into the mind of 
those who prey on Yulnerable women. and 
highlights an area where an incident can 
occur unknO\\ n to anyone but the Yictim and 
perpetrator. 

Student~ are ignorant to the fact that 
sexual assault DOES happen on college cam
puses. and DOES happen at this campus fre
quently. 

The problem is that no one wants to 
report these incidences for fear of being re
'ictimized. ndtculed, and just plain embar
rassment. 

I am appalled at the fact that thi s piece 
was written and published, to then be distrib
med to students without consideration of 
those who could easily be 'ictimized at a 
place l1ke this. 

There is also the fact regarding uni' ersi-
ty students· relationship \\-ith the ewark 
community. 

The community is already apprehensi\'e 
of university student.. and many members of 
the community ha\·e negati\ e stereotypes of 
student beha\ ior and lifest) le. 

This piece only validates to the commu
nity that students have no care in the world 
for the well being of the community in which 
they liYe in as well as the fact that tudents 
hold no decency or responsibili ty for them
selves. 

Is this the message we want to send to 
our studenb and the 1ewark community') 

We should be embracing the communitv 
and enJO~ ing White Clay Creek State Park 
for th nature. beaut). and tranqut!Jty. not for 
the sheer fact that ··for tmsy couples" there 
are ··3.38-+ acres. \\here pn,ac\ is assured 
and the po sihilit1es are endless." 

Ket'~~lll .\111/.\ 
Graduate Srudettr 
kec~s@ udd.cdu 

Pencader Construction 
Prohibits Student Drivers 

It's bad enough -.tudenh ha\l~ to look at 
the a\\ ful d1spla) of La1rd (' .tmpus lalhng 
apart. It I'> not JUst b) acud~.:nt. tt \ a s,ld 
story we·,·e heard for years. But nO\\ Jt's 

done on purp<he. due to the um\eLity\ 
craft) hand~ \\Ork of and choo mg the 
dumbest location for a nC\\ Pencader re. i
dence hall 

Tht ''hole demolttton proJect of Laird 
Campus cou!J not he better \\llhout more 
road closures and one-\\ ay \ er-.. u~o m·o-wa) 
..,treet confLhiOn 

It tool-- me fore\ er jm.t to accept that I 
couldn't dm e direct!) to the ..,econd or thtrd 
entrance m a r<lL'C to beat another dn,·er to 
the one parking spot left. 

The ha. sic of ha\'ing to dri' e at a slow 
pace of 15 mph. which no one doe~ an) way 
unless the) see Universit) Police. all the wa) 
around "the motel'' 1s a pam itself. 

So \\hen I got that Facthues 
Notification e-mail aholll the ··utdlt) traffic 
plans" directly ouhide the Chnsuana 
Towers. I "as one unhappy camper The firq 
road closure towards Cia) ton hall was a bit 
much in the beginning and mo t "ill a) It 
''asn·t that bad in the end. once complainers 
like my self got used to it. 

With the construction worl-- and road 
closures \\Clost all easy acce. sible, fron t-of
the-buildmg parking. 

Did the uni' ersity e\ en cons1der how 
we would feel abolll these incomenience '? 
Did they once think how much of the 
headache all this nonsense IS causing for 
people try mg to move out a little early? 

l"\o, they never do. The mo. t I've seen 
was a re~rou te for the Express and Laird 
Campus shuttle bu~es. 

The e-mail notice said it would all be 
cleared up by May 26. So that means it \\ill 
only take them two week to do any work in 
that hole thev dug in the road. fill it back 111 

with dirt and. ha\ ; it solid and ready for cars, 
Jeeps. trucks . and all el e to dri,·e on it. 

I must say the construction crew of the 
new Pencader residence hall is doing a much 
fas ter job then the hotel that was suppo ed to 
ha'e been completed already. But I doubt it 's 
happening captain. I won't belieYe it until I 
see it. 

If all the} needed was two weeks. then 
the construction crews could have just wait
ed until after May 29 when we all will be 
gone from that part of campus. So on the 
official mo, e-out day full of chaoti parking 
and .luggish mo\ ing elevators in heat raised 
to leveJ;,~ of Hell, ,,~here can people park to 
moYe out? 

Jenn(fer Banks 
Junior 

jbanks@ !tdel.edlt 
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Senior Day events disappointing to grads 
Erin Fogg 

In the Fogg 

Films by John Hughes always have 
those few priceless, loaded quotations 
that seem to pop into your head at the 
most appropriate moment. 

Ferris Bueller once asked his friend 
Cameron, "what have you seen today." 
to which Cameron responded '"nothing 
good." This comment is a va t under
statement compared to what I would say 
about my experience at Senior Day last 
Friday. In fact, I would say it sucked roy
ally. 

with that? So I moved on to 
another table. 

Awesome! It was 
Boscov·s handing out gift 
bags with a ll sorts of poten
tial goodies inside. But 
wait. in order to get the 
"free" stuff. I had to sign up 
for the store's credit card. 

Fantastic. 

For four year the um
ver ity has taken thousand 
of dollars from me and the] 
can't even get a sponsor 
that imp!; gives stuff 
away, no questiOns asked'1 

Horse shit. \\hat do I 
need another frick in· credtt 
card for'1 staff is cc11ainly not to blame. 

Where do 1 begin? 
I was hungry. My stomach ached for 

a chicken andwich or even a hot dog. 
But upon approaching the food table, I 
discovered the food wa · not free. My 
chicken sandwich was a whopping five 
bucks and the hot dog I didn ' t even want. 
but wou ld have eaten anyway, would 
have set me back l\VO dollars. If I was 
going to be forced to pay for food at thi 
fantabulous event. then I might as well 
put off eating until 1 could walk up to a 
Main Street restaurant. I will admit there 
were some sodas there, but hey, after the 
letdown with the food , all I wanted was a 
beer. 

I'm already in debt up to my eye
balls and the umvers1!] 1s endorsmg a 
company to push me in deeper'.' 

I walked awa; in d1sgust, but sull 
with some hope for a free T-shirt that I 
know had been given away m past years. 
So where were they'? I walked around the 
Green four times. No T-shirb. I was fum
mg. 

l · m sure there were some\\ hat j usti
tiable liabllit) concems m\·ohed m the 
dec1~ion to end the traditional Semor 
Day drinJ...mg fc~t with beer trucks up on 
Old College. Howe\ er. the separate. 
earl; cvcnmg, three-hour "part)·· at the 

Stone Balloon was not a substitute. 

I left the bar 111 a bewildered and 
angf] state. \\'here was all the hoopla 
that I had heard about? After I returned 
home. I checked out UDaily to ee 

Graduating from college is a distm
guished accomplishment that carnes 
with it mixed emotions of excitement, 
sadness and fear. Senior Da; should be 
completely reanalyzed so that 11 is actu
ally a worthwhile, excnmg sendoff and 
di ·play of appreciatiOn for our years of 
hard work and dedication. The Ulll\ erst!) admimstration obv i

ously \\anted to get rid of us \\ ild. 
uncontrollable youths so they banished 
us to the only taproom in town a dark, 
uncomf011able box that might be fun on 
Thursda) and Frida; nights. but \\hich 
faded to cut the mustard on this occa
SIOn. 

ifl had just mi ed something about their 
Senior Day advertisements. What I aw 
was a crock of PR hit. 

UDaily boasted: "There will be fun, 

food. beverages provided by Coca-Cola. 
live mu ic with Bumt Sienna, partying 
with classmates, giveaways and the 
drawings so that everyone's a winner at 
the cene on The Green!'' 

A Blue Hen Ambassador and fnend 
of mine pointed out President Da\ id P. 
Roelle as he arri\ed to grace th1s c\ent 
with his presence I \\ atchcd a~ he 
smoothed a \\ nnkle 111 hi suit and 
reached out to . hake hands with people. 
Then he disappeared 

I guess e\·en Roselle thought <;emor 
Day sucked. 

So I thought I would check out some 
of the other tables to see these great give
aways advertised all over campus. Ah
ha! I found one table where people were 
giving out ... Frisbees and mini foot
balls? What crap. What am I going to do 

And I didn't even win an~ thmg in 
the drawings either. I left immediately to 

get something to eat at a fine. air-condi
tioned establishment where it was \\Orth 
the money I spent for food and dnnks. 
My spirits were slightly restored and I 
decided I would check out the after party 
at the Stone Balloon. I was hopin~ for 
something a little nC\\ and excJtmg. 

Bo]. was I \\ron g. 
I guess the most obviou complamt 

about the ne\\ and impro\ed Senior Day 

would be the lack of free booze. 

\\'hy? Because there \\as nothing 
special about it. ·othmg. It wouldn't 
ha\·e been difficult to set up a few beer 
pong tables and Bud or Miller would 
have killed to sponsor such an e\'ent and 
donate a bunch of free stuff 

Bottom line: the Stone Balloon after 
pany was a bust and the management 

" ·This is going to be the best Senior 

Day ever, thanks to D USCs enthusiasm 
and hard work and the generosity of our 
sponsors!· Marilyn Prime, director of 
student centers. said." 

Well, e\'eryone WASN'T a winner 
and this WAS 'T the best Senior Day 
ever. The uniYersity has shown that its 
priorities have changed in recent years. 

Erin Fogg ts a contrihuting cdiwr for 

The Re1·ie11. She mnt!d like to knoc/.. 
hack a cuuple uf hel!n ll'tlh Pre.111ient 
Roselle. Send comme111' to 
ejugglg ude!. edu 

US. 
should 
not go to 
Athens 

Ben 
Andersen 

Ben There 
Done That 

I know this is not what BC 
wants to hear, but the United 
States needs to seriously consider 
pulling out of the summer 
Olympics. 

The Athens games are possi
bly the most disorganized since 
the invention of the telephone. 
Fears about a terrorist attack are 
mounting and so is the debt for 
the city of Athens. 

The costs for security are 
expected to be approximately 
five times more than the 2000 
Olympics in Sydney. 

Battleships will be trolling 
the waters, jet planes preparing 
for an attack by air. All this time, 
more than 700 potentia l U.S. vic
tims will be preoccupied with 
other things, like the Olympics. 

They may be trying to spend 
the money, but they are doing it 
poorly. Many of the buildings 
have not yet been completed or 
only recently completed. How 
will they all be secure by August? 

The most disturbing part is 
that Athens may not be doing the 
best it can, but they are trying. 
Terrorist attack are generally 
unpredictable at best. So increas
ing the defense budget and hiring 
more police may not work. 

Attacks against athletes 
should not be the only fear. The 
U.S. team attracts thousands of 
tourists to the host country. 

The Olympic venues are so 

sprawling that they are nearly 
impossible to defend. To stop an 
attack there is as much luck as 11 
IS skill. 

The nature of the Olympic 
\ illage and the surrounding town 
make a terrorist attack a scary 
possibility. 

When I went to the winter 
Olympics in 1agano, Japan in 
1996 there was little\ isible secu
rity. The town is meant to be 
open. 

Pin trading is one of the 
favorite pastimes at the games. 
Often people will set up tables 
a long the side of the road to swap 

pins. 
The event took a long time 

to get into. and this year the lines 
will be longer and the searches 
will attempt to be more thorough. 

I on ly hope they can do as 
well as U.S. <llrports continue to 
do. 

In agano. there were fe\v 
guard at the e\ents, and who 
knew what they were concealing. 
but for the most part they just 
hung around watching the events. 

Downtown agano was 
bustling at all times of the day 
and night during the games. To 
get from my homestay to the cen
ter of town each day I took a 

train. 
At night l would often attend 

the medal ceremonies. Basically, 
hundreds of people would pack 
into a small, enclosed area, watch 
a musical group perform and then 
scream as the medals for the day 
were awarded. 

Both the train and the medal 
ceremonies were ideal targets for 
terrorist attacks. Any explosion 
or release of chemical/biological 

weapons at one of these venues 
could be de\ astating. 

Some of the Olympic teams 
will be staying on ships dockcd 
off the coast of Greece. E\ en 
with the battleships and scuba 

di\ ing police. the teams will be 
\ ulnerable. 

The effect of an attack at the 
Olympics would be a major 
defeat for the United States 111 the 
war on terror. Public opinion 
\\ ould shift and fear would 
mount. If a celebrit; or athlete 
were hurt or killed it would be I 0 
times worse. 

An attack targeting a famous 
athlete would ob\ 10usly be 
preferable to someone \\ ho 
intends to strike fear mto hts \ ic
tims. With the cult of the athlete 
dominating the United States like 
it has average c1t1zens could get 
the impressiOn they arc not ~ate 
any\\ here. 

It would be a biO\\ to L .S. 
psyche at a time when it does not 
need it. 

It \\ ould be an immediate 
re\ ersal from the JOY of spon to 
the traged: of terror. 

Wh; put Amencans 111 
harms way when 11 is n.ot neces
sary? 

By not sendmg U.S. athletes 
we would sho\v to the rest of the 
world that \\ c are serious about 
our securi!]·. It is ob\ ious Greece 
is not. 

People may say by not send
ing our athletes to Athens we are 
letting the terrorists win. 

I'd tell Tom Ridge to shut 

his mouth. 
Ben Andersen is u managing 
ne1rs editor for The Re,·iew. Send 
comments to bhand0 udel.edu. 

Assistant Spom Editor 
Chase Trimmer 

Assistant Photography Editor 
Jesska Duome 

Iraqi prisoner torture 
should be public 

Andrew 
Amsler 

T.S . 
Elliot once 
said "'April 

is the 

lie fully understand the1r acllons lt has heen 
proven by the alleged "'co\·er-up" of the pnson 
abu e photos that. if the gO\ emmcnt IS un\\ illmg 
to be transparent. the media must seck the truth on 

c r u e I e s t its O\\ n . 

Reality Bites month.,. By publishmg the photograph~. wh1ch are 

Written 
more than 80 years ago, these words now have 
new meaning for Americans. 

While \Jolence and turmoil in Iraq continue 
to e~calate at an alarming rate, the Bush adminis
tration has been clamoring to control a firestorm 
of controYersy surrounding the war. 

Marred by ill-informed intelligence, a horri
ble exit plan and an utter disregard for the intema
tional commum!]·. the administration was already 
struggling at the beginning of April. But no one 
could ha\e expected the gruesome act that \\ill 
undoubted!] haunt this administration for months 
to come. 

P1ctures documenting prison abu es at the 
Abu Ghraib pnson in Baghdad and more recently 
the '"1deotaped beheading of contract worker Nick 
Berg ha\·e shocked the world and outraged politi
Cians from both side· of the spectrum. 

While both arc gruesome acts of violence and 
treachcl), each ha::. created an intere ting dilemma 
\\ ithin the news media. 

The publ1c ' s right-to-know and common 
decency ha\ e been te ted O\'er and over again as 
the world debates whether or not it is "politically 
correct" to publish photographs of uch extreme 
actions. 

:\lost ne\\Spapers and television networks 
chose to publish the prison abuse photographs. yet 
shied J\\ ay from showing anything other than the 
tirst fe\\ seconds of the beheading video. So, why 
the difference'' 

\\'hile the latter is tragic and potentially cata
strophiC for the Bush administration, the grim 
\ 1deo of a beheading is too much for most to han
dle. 

To a\·oid the range of emotions, and even 
stomach pain . which accompany watching the 
actual beheading: were deemed by most members 
of the news media unnecessary. 

But this highlights a key point when it comes 
to the public's "right" to know. 

Although it is a potential mover and shaker in 
the war effort. the media's duty is not to support 
U.S. military actions in Iraq but instead has a 
responsibility to questiol'l. them. 

Only through the constant and aggressive 
questioning of govemment officials, can the pub-

Am'ertising Diredor 
Kate Haney 

enormous statements about the C"nneJ <;tales· 
mvolvement 111 Iraq and ~cern to mcllc ~ent1mt:nts 
similar to those expcncnccd during the Vietnam 
conflict. the med1a 1s domg Its ultimate duty 

It is necessary that these photograph~ are 
shown to e\ ery·onc. not Just to rep on the abu~t:~. 
but to give people an accurate depiction of what" 
going on in Iraq. And. \\bile on I:,. a handful of sol
diers may be involved in the end, the pictures gl\ e 
Americans at home a unique perspectl\ e of war 111 
general. 

The public eldom has a true conception of 
war and the horror involved. so people s1mply "go 
along" with the government" · actions. Thi is a 
scary thought, considenng the mtents of poliu
cians are not always clear-cut. 

By challenging the govemment to be truthful 
and forthright, the med1a can acti\ el: bnng the 
"good" out in politics. If elected offic1ab feel 
more accountable, It follow that they wil l be 
more careful in their action . 

The prison abuse photo have also set a 
resounding precedent for publi hing tmages of 
war and atrocity. 

for the first time since the beginning of the 
war (which is not O\er. regardless of \vhat 
Pre ident George W. Bu h claims), TI~1E maga
zine released pictures of the many horrors in Iraq. 
including dead Iraqi cinlians and children, mili
tants and U.S. soldiers. Although d1 heartening 
and sickening, picture like these are important in 
creating an understanding of war. 

While Operation Iraqi Freedom may eventu
ally be justified. having an understanding of the 

human impacts of war is essential 111 holding go\·
emment officials accountable. 

B y ignoring that actions like those at Abu 
Ghraib, members of the news media deny the pub
lic the thing they need most: a genuine under
standing. 

Just as pictures of terror in Vietnam altered 

public entiment about the confl1ct there, the p1c· 
tures of pri on abuse are already causmg a ·htft in 
support for the war. 

Andrew Amsler is a Nationa/State .Yews Editor 
for The Review. Send comments tn 
acamsler@udel. edu. 
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32,000,000 Americans wis~ t~ey weren't here. 
Reservations Reguired 

It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children in 
America - and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

America's forgotten state. 

Catholic Carrpa1gn for Ht.man Develoo11e"~ : 
~ 

1-800-946-4243 -
www.povertyusa.org -

University of Delaware Students: 

Where to Study For Final Exa 
Check out late night study locations: 
0 Daugherty Hall 
0 Kent Dining Hall 
0 Morris Library 
0 Morris Library Commons 
(The Library Commons contains tables, chairs, vending 
machines and restrooms and is located directly inside the 
Morris Library entrance on the right) 

During Exams 

Thursday, May 20 Friday, May 21 
Location Wednesday, May 19 Reading Day (Final Exams Begin) 

Daugherty Hall 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Kent Dining Hall 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Morris Library 8 a.m. -Midnight 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

);'- Morris Library Commons 
Commons is Commons is Commons is 

open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. 

Monday, May 24 Tuesday, May 25 Wednesday, May 26 
Location 

(Exams) (Exams) ~ (Exams) I 

Daugherty Hall 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

0p:l(19 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall PJs & PANCAKES! 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

(from 11 p.m. - 2 a.m.) 
Morris Library 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - Midnight 

);'- Morris Library Commons 
Commons is Commons is Commons is 

o en 24 hours. o en 24 hours. o en 24 hours. 

Saturday, May 22 
Reading Day 
(No Exams) 

9 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Commons is 

open 24 hours. 

Thursday, May 27 
(Exams) 

7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

8 a.m.- Midnight 

Commons is 
o en 24 hours. 

s. 

Sunday, May 23 
Reading Day 
(No Exams) 

9 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

11 a.m. - Midnight 
Commons is 

open 24 hours. 

Friday, May 28 
(Last Day of 

Exams) 

7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

8 a.m. -7 p.m. 

Commons is open 
until? .m. 
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A uniYCrsity student wades in the pool at the Carpenter Sports Building with two disabled students. The class is part of the unh·ersity's health and exercise science program. 

BY DE\ l'li C. \'ARSALONA 

0 SwtiRt•poner 

n an othen\ 1se silent Friday morning, the Carpenter 
Spo11s Bmldmg fills with a vibrant, youthful melody. 
A tunc of uncontrollable laughter, competitive yelping 
and flurried chitchat echoes throughout the building. 

College students scatter around Gym 2. Most 
strenuously try thetr luck at one-on-one hoops, while some sing 
childhood jump rope rhymes. Others pound wiffle balls harder and 
higher O\ er and O\er again, smacking them into the concrete face of 
the rightmost wall. 

it's 9 a.m. on a Frida;. and these co-eds have already lost all 
self-control. \\'ide grins can't escape their faces de pite repetitive 
game losses to students half their size. They're o enthralled with 
defeat that they won't stop giving their opponents congratulatory 
bear hugs or slam-dunked high fives, orne equipped with their own 
\ ers10ns of com1cal touch d0\\11 dances. 

Ste\ e Goodwm, health and exercise ciences profe sor, wasn't 
lymg about this class. 

"'You're going to learn almo t nothing from me," were his first 
words to the 30 students enrolled in HESC 342. ·'Your learning is all 
up to you. whether you like it or hate it. The people you work with 
are going to be teaching you... . . 

lt 's not a class on good sportsmanship or chtldhood games, and 
Goodwin admits it certainly isn't easy. Formally called ''Adaptive 
Physical Education."Jt's a required course for all health and exerci e 
sciences majors that many of Goodwin's students simply call their 
"life changmg experience." 

E\·ery Friday morning. a handful of yellow school buses ven
ture to the CSB. The; shake from suddenly halted engines and the 

bnmming excitement mside. Those who can rise from the1r seats 
impatiently press palms and noses against the glass wmdO\\S, while 
those who can't just add to the sudden frenzied choms of cheen;. 

\:Vhen Mary Moore nods to each bus dli\·er, the doors open <md 
50 local middle and high school students burst out toward the CSB. 
eager to catch the first glimpse of their college buddy on the gym 
floor or pool deck. 

Some require the help of se\ era! aides as the; walk upon frag
ile legs and others rest calmly on their wheelchair backs\\ hile wait
ing for handicapped acce ·ible doors to swmg open. :vtost need a 
good scolding to keep their squeals from waking up the ent1re cam
pus. 

They're all disabled students and. like Goodwin says. they're 
here to teach college students. 

Each week, these students reveal secrets to future physical edu
cation instructors, athletic trainers and managers who prepare to cre
ate impeccable exercise routines that ·ometime· fail. They shO\\ 
them the intricacies of teachmg water and drv land exercise to the 
physically handicapped. a skiiC unkn0\\11 to many. They open their 
buddies· eyes to li\ ing moment of life. not hours or days. somehO\\ 
simultaneously filled with unwavering patience and agonizmg fius
tration. 

Some, !ike Lizzy and her mends Amanda, Laura and Alexis. do 
it in nc:ar silence, except for a few mumble and choppy phrases. 
They are non-communicati\·e. 

'·You're \Cry affectionate today. Lizzy.·· say· jUiliOr Meaghan 
Cassagnol. a sports management major. as LIZZ) climbs into her 
arm and blw1S out tin) noises. ''Better than her screaming about 

see GOOD\VIN'S page B4 

Device may aid in cancer research 

THE REV!EWISara Hasyn 

Professor James Kolodzey leads a team developing a 
new device that could help in early detection of cancer. 

Engineering professor teams up with Thomas Jefferson Hospital 
BY SARA HASYN 

Staff Reporter 
Behind the doors ofDu Pont Hall a research 

team led by Professor James Kolodzey is devel
oping a new device in terahertz technology that 
could benefit the medical community, particular
ly in cancer re earch. 

The office of the busy electrical and chemi
cal engineering professor is overflowing with 
bookshelves and file cabmets with endle ·s 
amounts of folders and paper scattered around 
the floor. T\vo chalkboard hang on the wall 
depicting detailed diagrams along with posters 
and fliers for research opportunities. 

The scene IS full of constant activity as stu
dents come in and out to borrow book and a k 
questions on the week's homework. Kolodzey 
greets each student as they line up at the door 
with enthusiasm while he juggles phone calls 
and appointments. 

The profes or is leading a team m the 
groundbreaking development of a silicon-gera-

1 

nium chip in the form of a hand held device that 
emits light at the terahertz frequency. 

This device has the potential to detect can
cer. 

'This i a new unexplored reg1on of the 
electro~agnetic spectmm,'' Kolodze; sa)- s. ref
erencing the terahertz frequency. 

The silicon cmiconductor emits tcrahcrtz 
hght and Kolodzey's team use certam detectors 
to see the light emission on a screen 

"Cancer cell brighten up m the tcrahcrtz 
frequency for reason we do not understand, 
yet," Kolodzey says. 

The terahertz frequency IS between 
microwave and \ isible hght, making the use of 
the device on humans even safer than an X-ray. 

"This device will give physicians another 
diagno tic tool that does not use lll\·a 1\ e tech
niques,'' he says. 

Kolodzey is teaming with Thoma Jefferson 
Hospital in Philadelphia, where cancer research 
is currently taking place on the detectiOn of skin 

\ 

cancer cells. He IS in preliminary d1scuss1ons to 
te ·t the dence at Chnstiana Hospnal Cancer 
Center and the Delaware Biotechnology 
Institute. 

A benefit of the de\ 1ce 1 that 1t w1ll be 
tran portable, proddmg eas) acce ·s1bihty. The 
professor compares the s1ze of the de\ ice to a 
portable laser pomter. 

The ch1p has other poS'Ible applicatiOn 
because 11 penetrates solid object . Kolodzey 
says 11 has the potential to help\\ llh locating ur
\ ivors in rescue operatiOn~. 

"It ma)- be able to shO\\ the locauon of peo
ple buned m mbble \\ llh a better rc elution," he 
says. 

The de\ ICe could also rrO\ e helpful in the 
fight agamst tcrron m Kolodzey says 
researchers cla1m It can be helpful in identifying 
the difference between two powders, for exam
ple anthrax and another powder that is not harm-

see PROF page B4 
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•·\"an Lear Rose .. 
Loretta Lvnn 
Interscope Records 
Rating: ,'r ,( ,( ,( ,( 

\\'hat mat~:hes whne stripes'? 
Th~ an-;\\ er is obviOus - rhine
stones' 

The unlikely p<ming of coun
try legend Loretta L) nn and \\'bite 
Stripes front man Jad.: White has 
produced \\hat mtght be the great
est female countn album released 
in the last 20 \car-;, 

A !.donous mL\ of Lvnn ·, 
dm\ n-h~me. e\·cry·\\ oman l}·ncs, 
and White 's !!Uitar embclli~hed 
productiOn. '~Van Lear Rose" 
shines like a sequined C\Cntng 
gown from start to tinish. 
~ The task of crafting an album 
to match the power of Lynn's back 
catalog would have been a chore to 
any other producer. but t0 Whtte. 
the JOb is a dream come true. 

"The first notes out of her 

The Gist of It 
.'<-'<.'c.'c.'c The Dt:-..ie Chicks 

.'c.'<.L'< F<tith Hi II 

mouth blO\\ away an:.- )' OLmg 
smger that I've heard m person:· 
White told Rolling Stone maga
zme. 

Keeping the product1on as 
simple as possible. a majont) of 
the songs on ·'Van Lear Rose·· onlv 
needed -to be recorded in one shot: 

"I sa1d. 'Jack. let's do this two 
or three tunes. and he'd sav. ·'Jo, 
that's Just tine the \\a\ 1t 1s.' .. 
Lvnn satd in the same Ma\ issue of 
Rollmg Stone. • 

Lynn. \Yhose four decades of 
count[) material continually rede
fine the standards for all females 
\\ ho ha\ c come after her. ha · mam
tained a low profile smce the 1996 
death of her husband Oliver 
"Doolittle" L) nn. 

The catalog of songs reads 
like a memoir ~f a woman strug
gling to maintam all aspects of h~r 
life - marnag.e. children and 
career. 

To understand the depth of 
"Van Lear Rose ... a mmt-lesson 111 

Loretta L\nn 101 1s essenttal. 
Lynn· openly admns that as a 

child she wore feed sacks and ate 
possum. She marned her husband 
\\hen she \\as 13. and her ston has 
been told m t\\O best-sellmg biog
raphtes and in the 1980 filn1··co'al 
\1incr·s Daughter," whtch \\On 
Stss) Spacek the Academ)' Award 
for Best Actress. 

can sling 'e1=" 
In her htt '·Rated X." she com

plams about new dt\ orcees' treat
ment as cas:.- women. 

"I KnO\\ How." readily boasts 
hO\\ strong a woman's ·e,xual dex
tenty can be. and in ··when the 
Tingle Become:, a ChilL" she 
bemoans the loss of dcstre that 
accompanies a bad marnage. 

In '·The Ptll."' a record banned 
b\ radio stations 111 its da\. she 
lyncally captures the pO\\.er of 
birth control. allowmg women to 
love without the mood-ktllmg fear 
of pregnancy: '·The fee/in .~good 
cumes C<l.\)' 11011 ' Since l'1·e got the 
pill.'" 

If Lynn ne\ er records another 
sotw. "\'an Lear Rose .. 1s easil\ the 
largest and most stnkmg gem in 
her crown. 

Her duet wtth \Vhtte. the stun
ning "Portland. Oregon" starts 
with the lme. ··Welt Ponland 
Oregon and sloe-gin Jl:: If that 
ain i lore Ire// tell me 11-/10t is." 

The song, a recollectiOn of a 
onc-ntght stand, is the greatest 
song o; the album: the song mam
fest~ mto a foot <>tompmg ~ode to 
lust and regret 

blasting her husband's philander
ing ways. sings. " ·o I dtdn 't come 
to fight lf he \\as a bett~r man I 
might But I wouldn't dirty my 
hands on trash like you.'' 

'·Woman ·s Prison... another 
standout from ··van Lear Rose."' 
suggest that a woman's love for 
her man is strong enough for her to 
kill h1m for chcatmg. 

Perhaps extreme, but 111 con
text to the life that Lynn has lived. 
fighting for the man she loves. or 
fighting the man she lo\ es. is just 
par for the course. 

Jack White's contributions to 
"\'an Lear Rose·· range from subtle 
to strikmg. The opening riff of the 
album's title track 1s pure \\'htte 
Stripes. 

Hts heav:.- sense of sound. 
whtch at times borders on Phil 
Spector outlandtshness. ne\ er 
seem to bury L)' nn 's votce in pro
duction. ltjust surrounds her like a 
comfortable shawl. 

The album closes with "The 
Story of My Ltfe." a simple medi
tation on her last 69 )Car~. 

Lynn smgs. .. Ire bought a 
IIIWISIOn 011 the /u/1 Lii 'ill hig like 
11 e 11·ere hig deals." 

Modest, yet aware of her stag
gering influence. Lvnn ha::. crafted 
the g~eatest female- countn album 
since Roseanne Cash's ea.rl) ·gos 
rna terpiece. "Seven Year Acht: ... 

:, :, .'< Shan ta T·wain 

.'c.'c Doll) Parton 

:, Reba Mcintyre 

In "I \Vanna · Be Free." Lynn 
cons1ders the freedom that could 
come from divorce. ''I'm gonnu' 
take tills chain }i"om around Ill\ fin
ger 1 And throll' it ju~t us j(rr 11s I 

Like L) nn 's 1968 country hit 
''F1st Ctty." wtth tts htlariousl)' 
blunt I me. "}au \·e he en makm · 
rour brags around toll'n That 
l'Oll '1·e heen lonn · nn· man Bw the 
man I lm·e 11·hen he.picks up trash 
I He puts i1 in tlu garlwge can," 
"Family Tree" exudes the same 
'·back off of my man" mentalit). 

Lynn. who wa~ notonous for 

ln an industr\ drowmnQ 111 

flaky pop-sentimet1tality and ~hal
low lyric . Loretta Lynn and "Van 
Lear Rose" puts all Shantas and 
Faiths to shame. 

Chris .t!oon· 1.1 a featm e:; rd1101 for The Rn·j, 11. Hi.1 )<II ont< 
artists indutf, Zac I! Atta( k and R11:hr ard r red. 

"Donnon Frankcnreiter" 
Donavon Frankenreitcr 
Brushfire Records 
Rating: ,'c ,( ,? 1 2 

Don't be fooled b) the quasi
dark\. mouthful of a last name 
thts guy ·s Jams are as smooth as 
the Ha\\ aiian seas he spends hts 
da) s . urting. 

Dona\·on Frankenrcttcr. 
Billabt,ng endorsed pro surfer. 
makes his transition from the 
world of \\ ater to the world of 
mu~ic \\ tth lm prcmtcr. self-titled 
disc. 

Produced b\ Bmshfirc R..:cords. 
\\ hich ts sit{gcr sonl!wntcr Jack 
Jnhnson ·.- record label. the album 
has 13 tracks that blend \ ocals. 
gUitar. h<umoni~:a, ukulele. dmms 
~nd kc\ board tn rt:ndcr a sur1mer 
mix ~0 mtoxicatinu it \\ t!l be 
impo,stble for listeners not to lose 
them~eh e~ m the t!luswn of tht: 
hland~. 

frankenreitcr eombmcs cle
ments of folk and surf music with 
a touch of reecae and blues that is 
remmis~·ent ~{Johnson ·s craft. 

LnfNtunJteh. becau>.e of the 
hkcnc. to Jol1n~on's .;t)'lc. 1t Is 

Patrons reportedly got more 
than the; bargained for at a New 
York Cit) nightclub recently. 
.Mariah Carcv, of "Glitter" 
fame. allci!edh ·strutted her stuff 
in <..n attc~pt to pick up a young 
male. Source,; sav Carcv lifted 
up ht:r skirt and Oa:-;hcd the 
young hunk, \~ ho reportedly 
wasn't interested and ran away 
appalled. 

W'.\'Ml\tD'? Whot lWIIIJ 
.:\larilyn :\tanson do':l rvlanson 
has reportedly signed on to pla) 
a pot-smoking Jesus in the 
upcommg dark comedy 
"Diamond Dead.'' 

The gag was on Ashton 
Kutcher for once Kutcher's 
show. "Punk'D.'' reportedly hit a 
little snag recently m a prank 
they tried to pull on the hip-hop 
group, The Black Eyed Peas. 
The group's bodyguards report
edly started a scuffle when fake 
eops from the show attempted to 
arrest members of the Black 
Eyed Peas. One of the fake cops 
struck was an off-duty police 
officer brought in for authentici
ty. 

Britney Spears might not 
be a girl, but she is reportedly 

Taurus (April 20-:\lay 20) 
Your Tauru, patience may help\\ hen 
a messy roommate trashes your place 
and wears your nen es thm ti11S week. 
Cool off before you confront them. 

Gemini (:\1a) 21-June 21) 
Sp1cc up th1s year's b1rthday celebra
tion by grahbmg your closest Gemim 

twm and heading to beach. \\'htlc 
planning your s~.::r agenda. don't 

ditch your latest rclatwnsh1p. 

Cancer (June 22-Juh 22) 
Don't let those tears start rollmg and 
kt typical Canc.::r emotions take over 
as the -.cmcstcr draws to a close. Fill 
up your digttal camera and pack your 
photo albLUn full of summer taughs. 

Leo (Jul~ 23-Aug. 22) 
Your generous and warm-hearted Leo 
qualtttcs make 1t d1fficult lor you to 
say no when friends persuade you to 
ditch work. Set as1de a fe\\ hour> this 
week to rock your professors' world 

on exams. 

dtfTicult to <.bcem one voice from 
the other when hstenmg to "Free ... 
a track featuring Johnson. 

·The track begms with a solo 
ukulele playmg -for a fe\\ bars 
befort: \·ocals enter. "Free" invtte 
the Islands not only with instru
ment choice. but Iynes as well. 

"Here comes comer H·inds and 
the changing· tides I We better 
drop them sail1 and get inside I 
When ll'ill the \\'eather e1·er let us 
go I I guess 11·e '// ha1·e to tmil 
until the trade ll'inds hloll' ... 

"Call .\1e Papa·· 1s a graceful 
tribute to Frankenreiter\ son. The 
track begins with the almost 
maudtblc gurglin!.! of a child. 
Although souri'd b1tes similar to 
other artist . tracks can sound 
tacky and laughable. this one is 
simply adorable. Keyboard mtxes 
with Frankenreltcr \ \·ocals and 
acoustiC guttar make~ thts track 
easily one- of the most memorable 
and touching. 

\s with every album. there is the 
token "10\ e jam." A. !though 
almost all of Frankenrelter's 
traLks describe lo\'e for one earth
!) obje..:t or another. be 1t the 

not yet acting like a woman. 
Spears recently cancelled the Far 
East portion of her world tour 
due to exhaustion. Many 
sources. however. have reported 
seeing Spears gallivanting 
around Stockholm. Sweden, 
with her ne\\ bo)' to . Ke\'m 
Federline. 

Gwvneth Paltrow has 
given birth to a big fruit. Paltrow 
gave birth to a healthy 9-pound 
11-ouncc baby girl, Apple Blythe 
Alison Martin. on Saturday. 
Sources say Chris Martin , 
Coldplay·s front man and 
Paltrow's hubby, will have plen
ty of time to play with Apple 
since Coldplay's new album is 
not set for released until some 
time in 2005. 

Rocky has given hts studio 
an uppercut. Sylvester Stallone, 
whose genius ts behind all five 
Rocky movies, is reportedly 
suing MGM because he believes 
the studio has hurt his ability to 
make "Rocky Vl" and start a 
Broadway musical based on the 
boxer from Philadelphia. 

- Carson Walker 

\'irgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Hey hot stuff th1s week don't be 

afraid to shov\ them what you've got. 
Heading out on the tOY\11 mcogmto as 
a trend:settmg \\tid child might help 
catch the eye of your ne\\ sLUnmcr 

flmg. 

Libra (Sept. 23-0ct.22) 
Your easygomg ltfestylc 1s wh) 

people love you. But be careful this 
week not to let an amazmg 

mone)making opportumty pa;s by. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23- Nov. 21) 
Scorpios are what make the world go 
round with determmat1on and forct:
fulncss. Use your passion to find a 

surn:ncr getaway you've been talkmg 
about since September. 

Sagittarius (~ov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Freedom 1s important to you. but you 

m1ght ha,·e cut your ttes a httle too 
soon. Make nn effort th1s week to get 
together \\tth an old acquamtancc 
you will realize that you want to be 

more than JUSt friends. 

ocean. sunrise. sunset or wmd, it is 
ob\'ious "Butterfh" is intended to 
describe romantic love for a 
woman. 

Frankenrelter ·s gentle. balmy 
vo1ce. menagcne of tropical 
instruments and tranqutl beats wtll 
ha\·e listeners reachmg for this 
disc as soon as the fir~t summer 
dusk d~:scends. 

Although an unpres~i\ e debut 
album for Frankenreiter, he will 
need to bnng something fresh to 
the scene of mellow and simple 
surfer-boy jams if he wants to dis
tmgw~h himself trom the alread)' 
well-established Johnson. 

- Amy Kates 

"ThrO\\ Do\\ n The Reins'' 
Pan urge 
l\ettwerk 
Rating: ,i ~ ,'c'< 

The up and coming band, 
Panurge. ·ound like a mix between 
Donovan and Radiohead with ran
dom funky drumbeats and instantly 
catchy songs. 

Generally a mid-tempo affatr. the 
band's third album. ''Throw Dmm 
The Reins." flows flawlessly from 
one song to another. 

Containing obscure lyncal con
tent, winding song stmctures. tm
glmg guttars and- the occas10nal 
keyboard effect. it sounds hkc 
something made 111 Califomm 
around the ttmc of 196 7 rather than 
Vancouver m 2004. 

··sweet Fanny Annie'' and 
"Gtl111) and the Flower Man." the 
mitial two tracks. sound perfectly of 
modem psychedelic pop. Utilizmg 
its unique formula, the band IS able 
to convey avant-garde techniques 
with the nonchalant styles of vocal
Ist Christopher Lm ell. 

Lovell. slillilar to the arttst Beck. 
sinus with a robonc but meloaic 
ton'C that seems out of any kno\\ n 

realm. 
\Vithout Lm ell. the band onh 

shines bnghter. 1 one of the four 
mstrumentals art: thrO\\ awavs, each 
contammg thO\\ n character: f!>t IS 
the time that Panurgc i, ablt- to 
demonstrate Its roots .-

The song "'\'o Thmk of You'' 
illustrates the band's mtcrest 1n 
organ-driYen rock whtle als' reprc
st:ntinu the band·., current R,\:B 
mflue;ces 

'Prectous Pon) ... md "FmLx Pal" 
lean tm\ ard the carl: pro1,.rrc"~ '\ t: 
and art rock made t:m1ous b" Frank 
Zappa. with my:·ait)mg yet ..:ntcr
tammg instmmentatton. 

The real pttet de rcSHtan e 
instrumental L "La Pet1t.: 
Citrollllle ... On this tlack. ba,~ play
er. Fantom and mix-ma ·ter D I 1 
Um II usc hca\" dnnn heat:- and 
ke\~board efkcts to ti.tllv dcmon
st:ffite the complex, ps,~chedchc pop 
that Panurge sterns ti·om 

As the album unfolds. It ..:ontm
ues to expo e nt:w and imlo\·ati\ c 
tern tor\. 

~u~:h d10CO\ cries mc!L,de :\hxed 
(a\ airy:· a tast.:r. upbeat ong d 
the slm\ ::.ong "ChJpkr mct.:cn · 

On"( haptcr :\ tnct • n." the band 
r..:mO\ c:; tt hara..:tcri t1, dnnn 
<;ourd m order to prm e to the h'ten
er .hat Panur:-c ha~ .1 ~oikr. uhtl~ 
1Je. 

rne !:land ..:h n make a for \ 111 
lm •t:r ep1c ~uch a 'Hang Yuur 
He ... J'' or "rlurt\ ther" 

Ch rail "I hrO\\ D \\11 Th~ 
Rem .. ~ n :1mu mg pop-ro k 
alhu.'11 from band th t 1 confident 
\\ 1th tb matenal Onh at times doe' 
the hand O\ cr-unph:~~tzc tb funk or 
modem clccu·onicJ fOllb. ste..:nn!.! 
~he ulbum J\\ a\ fi·om b.:in!! .1 cohe: 
, H.: \\holt:. • ' 

- 1\ee~un 1/ugui~an 

Another Spielberg masterpiece 
"Empire of the Sun" 
Written b~ Tom Stoppard 
Directed by Ste\Cn Spielberg 
1987 

Six years before ht cmotionall) exhau. t
mg masterpiece. '"Schindler's List." and II 
years before ··sa, mg P1wate Ryan." Ste\en 
Spielberg took a look at World War II b] 
obsen·mg the war in the Pactfic. 

In his second attempt at the drama genre. 
Sptclberg's ·'Empire of the Sun" exammes the 
effects on prisoners of war. but not through the 
soldier's eves. Instead. he considers the war 
through a ·young Briton \\ ho ends up m an 
internment camp dunng the Japanese msur
gencc of China. 

The film ' subjectl\·it) is shO\\n through 
Jtm Graham (Chnstian Bale, in his first role). a 
)Oung boy \\ho li\es wtth his parents in a lux
urious British re identtal area of China. 

Like e\ery bo) his age, Jtm attends pri\atc 
school. has a group of fnend and a fascmatton 
with airplanes - primanly bomber and fighter 
jets. Man:.- of the early shot of Jim shO\\ him 
playmg with a model plane. sending it into the 
sky. 

Jim. howe\ er. is forced to grO\\ up rather 
qUickly . as m the middle of one night the 
Japanese begm thc1r occupation of China. ln 
the midst of the chaos, Jtm is separated from 
his parents. 

Spielberg captures the innocence and spir
It of childhood a Jim \entures back home. 

'' hich 1s nO\\ occupted of the Japanese. De~plt.: 
his situation, he never loses hope. Sp1clbcrg 
presents images of J 1m eatmg all tht: food 111 hts 
house. nding hts bike through the kitchen and 
other acti\ ities children would partake 111 if 
thetr parents \\ere gone for a long time 

Later on, 111 a strange turn of 1.'\Cnh, Jun 
meets Ba-te (John Malkonch). an American 
who agrees to watch O\ er htm. HO\\ c\ cr. short
ly after thetr meetmg the:- are ~cnt to a 
Japanese 111ternmcnt camp. 

Unltke •· chmdlcr·s Ltst ... \\ htch l.u~r 

expresses the atrocJttc~ of the concentration 
camps during the Holocaust. the mtcrnment 
camp reveals a dt fferent perspectn e "Emptre 
of the Sun .. does not portra; the dtsrcgard of 
human ltfe that one mtght expect. 

Instead, Spielberg focuses on Jnn's impact 
on the men and women 111 the camp the 
smiles he bnngs to thetr faces and the \\.1\ their 
eyes light up ~\hen the) sec him. \lost lmpor
tantlv. Jim sun i\ cs because he 1s remmdcd of 
his childhood. as at the other end of the camp ts 
a mllitaf) atrfield. 

B) \\'1tness111g the c:xpcncncc of a PO\\' a;. 
a child. the film allows the audtcncc to reali1..: 
that although war can take It:- toll. the inno
cence and hope e\cryone has 111 childhood can 
m fact be a sa\ mg grace m the mo't horrific sit
uations. 

- Ke~·in .lfcl ey 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Don't let anyone stand in the way of 

Capricorn ambition. You rrught not be 
the boss of a sLUnmer job. but play 
your cards nght and land yourself a 

promotion. 

"When we went around the 
world doing premieres, there'd 
be girls dressed up as me in my 
yellow tracksuit. They looked so 
strapping, like, 'Yeah, look at 
me. I'm in the tracksuit. Watch 

The Xo . .f reason 011 Dand 
Letterman .\ "Top I 0 Hi11.1 

Dumh Gun Would 
Lo11·er Gas Pril es. 

"Late Slzm1 1\'ith Dm·id 
Letle•'Jnan 

\Ia\' 11. :!OfJ.! • t l' .• ou. 
- Uma Thurman. 

People 
,\fay I 7, 2004 

Aquarius (Jan.20-Feb.18) 
The Aquanus m you ma~ urge you to 

be honest with your parents about 
slippmg grades. Break the new 

early and could save yourself from a 
long lecture. 

'Tm probably not the only one 
up at this table that is more out
raged b] the outrage than we are 
by the treatment.,. 

"Thank God Nader's back' I 
was afraid I \\ asn ·t gl1111 Q to be 
able to throw a\\';]\ I'll\ \ otc .. 
- A cartoon in ti1e \ell }()}'kd· 

\fa!' r. :!0(1.1 

Pisces (Feb. 19-:\1arch 20) 
Don't abandon your \\'orkout session 

this \\ cck Just because tt' cnmch 
ttme. Leer clear of the meat locker at 
the Little Bob to save time and go for 

a run. 

Aries ~larch 2l-Aprill9) 
Aries· need for ad\enture and fun 

rna) make rolltng early out of a lame 
party seem ltke a good 1dca. But stick 
n out thJ'> weekend because that hot
tie wtll make a late night appearance. 

- Lea It Conway 

I 

- Sen. James lnhoje. R-Okla., 
at a Senate House meeting 

this ll'eek discussing the 
prisoner abuse scandal. 

Rolling Stone 
.\fay I 6. 200./ 

'Tm doing omething unusual 
for women in entertainment l 
eat! And I have carbs. They are 
the secret to my succes ... 

- Actress Jw1eane Garo(alo. 
Gla;nour 

June ]()04 

"Fill car with root beer. Cars 
won't k.Jiow no better." 

"I ha\'e to work out hard to be as 
hot as I am. It's difli ult for me 
and I want girls to know that. .. 

- G11·en Srefani. 
Cosmoprilitan 

June :!00-1 

"Moving \\ tth the flO\\ of hfc 
has given me supreme confi
dence because l knO\\ there's a 
PO\\ er greater than L a natural 
rhythm to thmgs that ~~ a force 
beyond m} own. I tnt. t 1t und 
believe that no mattt-r \\hat. I 
wtll be OK. I kno\\ for sure that 
thi is the ultimate in confi
dence. I knO\\ that I am more 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

··students· expectations 
ma) be too high ... 

- \!urianne Grr:en, CL\Slltanr 
dir~ct<Jr of .\.IB.\:4. Ccu"Ccr 

S<'r'l ICC:1 C.>nleJ:. sarin~ Student.' 
<iwuld not c!\pcct w fimljobs 

hlllun thei1 ma;or rhis ,·wnmo; 
711<! Re-.11?11 

.\f~l· 14, ~{I().J 

than m~ personality. my body. 
and tm bl,d\ image.·· 

· · (Jprah Winker. 
0 .\faga::me 

.\fa\· :!OIJ.f 

- compiled by Leah Conway 



SUMMER 2004 MOVIES 
JC\"E 

The stol) of HalT) Potter resumes with "Harry Potter and the 
Pri oncr of ALkaban," in \\ hich com ictcd murderer Sirius Black 
cs<.ape-. from pri-.on. mtending to kill Harry Potter. NO\\ that '·Lord uf 
the Rmgs" has mn its course. this might be the perfect time to engage 
in the \\ orld o f Hog\\ arts (June 4 ). 

\'in Diesel once again attempts to shO\\ audtences he is an action 
star \\ tth the "The Chronicles of Riddick," the sequel to "Pitch 
Black." Set fl\e wars later. Rtddick find · himself m the middle of a 
galacttc \\ ar (June II). The same \\ eekend. icole Kidman and 
.\1atthC\\ Brodend. play husband and wife who moYe to the small and 
dtsturhmgl} perfect tO\\ n of Stepford in "The Stepford Wives" (June 
II l. 

In ·•Dodgeball: A True Underdog Story;' Ben Stiller retums 
fro m a bus: year to star in another comedy as a gym tycoon. His team 
of pro fc-.sJ onal dodgeball players faces off again t Vince Vaughn's 
team. 111 hopes of raising money to sa\·e their failing gym (June 18). 

JCLY 
In the pa ·t. the first weekend in July has ho ted such blockbusters 

as "Independence Day" and "Men in Black ... Thi year. howe\'er. the 
moneymakers clear the way for a drama called "The Clearing" in 
\\ hich Robert Redford's CEO character is held for ransom by a di ·
gruntled employee played b) \\'illem Dafoe (July 2). 

A \·ersion of "J(jng Arthur." produced by Jerry Bmckheimer 
("The Rock'' and "Pirate of the Caribbean .. ). is sure to bring action the 
pre' ious Fourth of July weekend lacked (July 7). 

T\\'o days later. Will Ferrell returns from his success after "Elf' 
and becomes new caster Ron Burgundy in "Anchorman: The Legend 
of Ron Burgundy." Ferrell can hopefully channel the fun he's had in 
recent movies into another success story (July 9). 

Al'GlST 
The first weekend of August loob ltkc It\\ ill hnn~ t\\'O intrt!!llllH! 

film to a typically bland mO~\ ic month. ,\ Iter :1 long career of pl?1~ mg 
likeable characters, Tom Crutse ponra: s a' til am in the ~1ichael .\l:Jnn 
film. "Collateral.'' Opposite Jamie Fo\.\. C. ru!'>c pia)" a contract killer 
who must assassinate those he's asstgned to ktl l 111 11ne ntght ( ug, o). 

On the independent ci rcuit ts the small -budget film. "Open 
Water." The film. which debuted at ':;undance Ftlm Fe"ti\ Jl in Janu.:n 
and recei' ed positi\e re\ ie\\ ~- takes the prcmhe of fear of th~ 
unknO\\ n. such as the woods in "The Blatr \\'nch Pr\l)ect .. ,md apphe~ 
tt to the ocean. The premise lll\ ohc~ l\\ o deep .;ca dt\ cr;. '' ho .tre JeLl

dentally abandoned b) the ir ere\\ and left to sun i\ e in the o.:~·an ( \iii! 
~- -

Two ci-fi horror franchises colltde a-. the \\Orlds 0f the "Alrcns · 
and the "Predator" meet 111 ''Aliens '~- Predator." Stgournc\ \\ e '' cr 
and Amold Sch\\'arzenneger arc out. but the mu\ tc' , .. m~l\ 1e plot 
worked for '·fredd\ 's. Jason .. last summer (Au!!. L' ). 

Tom Hanks and SteYen Spielberg team up this time for the 
comcdtc drama, "The Terminal:' Hanks plays Viktor aYorski. a 
Krakozhian 'istting America \\hO must stay in the airplane tenninal 

~ unttl ht'> passport is \·alidated (June 18). 

Finally, the king of July Fourth weekend returns a few week late 
with "I, Robot." Will Smith plays a Chicago detecti\e in 2035 who 
in\'estigate · a murder in which the prime u pect is a robot. Directed by 
Alex Proyas ("The Cro"'" and "Dark City''), "1, Robot" looks promis
ing (July 16). 

July closes out with the long-anticipated fourth film from M. tght 
hyamalan, "The Vil lage."'· The film will try to frighten audiences by 

taking them to a 19th centul)' \'illage in which the townsfolk worl) 
about the strange creatures "'ho liYe outside the Yillagc. If Shyamalan 
tmly is the next Alfred Hitchcock, than he will need "The Village" to 
make an impact similar to "The Sixth Sense'' (July 30). 

Those who ha\e been \\ attmg to hl!ar the 'tnr\ of! ather ~lcrnn· , 
("The Exorcist") fir~ t encounter ~ tth the Ol!\ tl ''Ill h"' e thetr eh th:c 
with "Exorcist: The Beginning." The lilm has b~·cn 111 de\cli'Plll<!'nt 
since 1997. and after man) creati\ e changes n·, read) f1lr rdea,e r .tns 
of the original rna: not apprectate the tainting of a cJa~,tc, a..; tt ha, b~cn 
done with the" tar Wars·· francht-.e ( \ ug. 20), 

On the last day of June. Spidey. the box office king in summer 
~ 2002. retums in " pidcr-:\lan 2." If the trailer is any indication. 
- D octor Octopus looks more com-incing then the Green Goblin in 
"':·Spider-.\1an." and the franchtse eems destined to be another mega 
: ho\ office take (June 30). 
"" .. 

"The Manchurian Candidate," a remake of the 1962 classic. 
puts Lie\ Schreiber ("RKO 281." "Scream 2") in the role of war hero 
Raymond Sha\.\. , no\\ a candidate for the presidency. Denzel 
Washington plays a soldier '' ho !:.eli eves Shaw was brainwashed in 
order to become a presidential pa\\ n (July 30). 

K£'1'in l/ c I l>y 

'No Doubt' it's one 

Cout1es~ of W\V\\ .Playboy.com 

The Web site, ·www.Playboy.com, is currently searching Home Depot for its sexiest female employees. 
The site has also selected employees from Wal-Mart and Starbucks. 

Blue-collar calendar girls 
Playboy scours Home Depot for its female employees 

BY AMY KATES 
Entcrta11wu•m Eduor 

Contra!)' to hand) man Tim Allen's belief. it' · not tool 
ttmc - tts drop that tool and drool time, as 
\\\\\\ Plavbo\,com announces its nationwide search for the 
hottest \\Omen of Home Depot. 

The stte will scour the count!} for the sexiest orange 
smock rock in· ladies and reward them by featuring them on 
their \\'cb stte. tool belts optional. 

Ja) Ja) Nesheim. spokeswoman for 
W \\ w.Playbo) .COm. says in order to get hammerin ·with the 
stte. mterested Home Depot \\Orkers need to send one 
hcadshot and one full-length shot. either bikini or nude. a 
clear photo copy of a go,·emment issued identification 
prO\ mg date of birth and a pay stub. 

'\eshetm says the stte has already sponsored ·imilar 
searches \\ 1th companies like \Val-Mart and Starbucks. 

" It\ not a conte~t. it's a search," she says. "We do dif
ferent t) pes of ·earches. like Women of the Big East. where 
we go to ~: o lleges and search for women, and Women of 
\\'al-.\1art. which was Yet-,r successful." 

• l!shetm savs the success of \\'omen of \Val-Mart 
prompted emplo~ees to create a similar idea. 

"\\e were thinking of different companies where pret
t\ women might work. taking into consideration unusual 
s-l!ttings ... she 'Says. '·Home Depot was something that just 
~:ame up ... 

Whether women are selling appliances. mixing paint. 
haulmg wood. \\'Orking the cash reoisters or climbing the 
Home -Depot corporate ladder, al l a~c eligible for submis
ston 

"As long as a pay stub is presented that verities that 
the woman ts currently being paid by Home Depot. she can 
-.ubmll an application:· she say . 

'\csheim says Home Depot has a certain appeal to 
WW\\ . Play boy. com. 

"It ts an American icon of brands, There are Home 
Depot's all O\ er the country." he says. "People are famil
tar wtth the company. it products and people can relate to 
1!. There might even be a Home Depot in their neighbor
hood where people noticed a pretty woman." 

Taking time out from his search for the perfect Phillips 
Head crewdriver, Home Depot shopper Anthony 

Hernandez says he thinks Home Depot women are enticing 
because thev exude a '·normal." girl ne\t-door charisma. 

"As fat~ as workers in a place like thi go. some people 
ha,·e sktll and indi' idual talent m handiness, but mo ·t of 
them are just normal people." he ays. ··1 think you find 
something ra\\ in that." 

He also says perhaps W\\ w.Playbo) .COm finds Home 
Depot uniforms sexy in orne \\'a). 

"If you look at it in a physically pleasing way. the 
whole smock thing could be appealing somehow." 
Hernandez sav . 

Don Harrison. head of public relations for the East 
coast di\'ision of Home Depot. is less than "drilled" about 
the search. 

··we are aware of the contest. and we do not endorse 
it." he says. 

Han·ison says although opposed, Home Depot cannot 
exercise any censor hip over the search. 

"It's a free country, .. he says. ''That is all we ha,·e to 
say on the matter. period." 

Cathy, a Home Depot appliance sales employee, says 
she would not apply for the search. 

'Tm over the hill." she says. "E\'en if! was younger. I 
don't think I'd ha,·e the guts to do it. '' 

She says she th inks there will be some people who wi ll 
not appreciate the search. 

·'Personally. it doesn't make any difference to me, but 
1 could understand how some people could be offended." 
Cathy says. "As long as it is done tastefully, it could be 
fun ... 

Cathy ays the Web site could really hit the nail on the 
head by searching the Home Depot she works at alone. due 
to the high amount of fema le employees. 

"Quite a few women work here:· she say . "There are 
lots of fe male store manager , department head . It' a 
great opportunity for women." 

Cathy says she can understand the si te ·s intere t m 
Home Depot women. 

'·t thmk we are just appealing to men." she says. 
Although Cathy says she would not submit an applica

tion to the search. she would have no problem if one of her 
co-workers did. 

"More power to her. if he ·s got it: · 

jam-packed summe 
BY CALL\'E :\IORRJSSEY 

Conn lhlllmt: Edllur 

Although Delaware doesn't boast an abundance of 
venues to catch Ji, e shO\\'S b\ national acts. nci!!hbonng 
Philadelphia has more entertainment than one could po~':. 
sib!] afford in one summer. 

From a two-night atTai r with :\1adonna in Ju l~ to 
annual festi\'als such as The Vans \\arped Tour and 
Ozzfest. there is plenty to ee thts summer. 

Below is just a taste of the summer concert melt
down taking place m the area. 

June 6: No Doubt and Blink-182 share the bill at the 
Tweeter Center. $39.50-$49.50. 

June 8: Bob D) Jan plays the Kahuna\ tile Summer tage 
in Wilmington, S47.00. 

June 17: Five for Fighting and Glen Phillips at the 
Theater of the Li' ing Arts. S20 in ad' ance or $~2 da; of 
how. 

June IS: Eighth annual YlOO FEZTIVAL featunng The 
Strokes. Beastie Boys. The Darkness, Cypress HiU. 
Hoobastank, i'iew Found Glory & Burning Brides on 
the main stage_ The local and side stage ha\ e not been 
contirmed. Tweeter Center. Camden, .J . $35.50-

45.50. 

June 23: Industrial mogul · Skinny Puppy\\ ill make a 
visit to the Electric Facton \\·ith Tweaker (Chri~ \'retma 
of Nine Inch ails). Following the ·hO\\. the offic tal 
after party take place at Shampoo "liteclub (7th and 
Willow. Philadelphia). 26.00. 

June ~6: A whole night of ska will ensue \nth Reel Big 
Fish. RX Bandits and Big D at the Elecnic Factory. 
S I .50-$20.00. 

June 29: Incubus and The \'ines at the \\'acho\ ia 
Center. $34.50. Jimmv Buffett and the Coral Reefer 
Band at the Tweeter Center. $36.00-$69.50. 

Ju ly 4: J essica Simpson at the Ri\·erfront at the Tweeter 
Center. $45.50. ~ladonna graces the tage at \Vacho' ia 
Center. S-l7.00-S302.00. - ~ 

Julv 5: Madonna at the \VachO\ia Center. S-l7.00-
S362.00. 

July 7: Guster, Rufus Wainwright and Ben Folds at 
the Festival Pier. $37.50. 

July 9: 311. The Roots and Yledeski Martin & Wood. 
S39.50. 

July 12: Former Mouseketeer Britney Spears and JC 
Chasez at the Tweeter Center. $.29.50-$75.50, 

July 13: Kiss and Poison at the Tweeter Center. $19.93-
$75.00. 

August 3: Linkin Park. Korn and Snoop Dogg and 
Less Than Jake mesh metal and rap at the Tweeter 
Center. S39.50-S-l9.50. 

Augu t 6: Tenth annual Vans Warped Tour 111 the Tweeter 
Center parking lot featuring New Found Glory. Co heed 
and Cambria , Taking Back Sunday. Bad Religion. 
Bouncing Souls and a ton more. $25.25. 

August 14: John Mayer. Maroon 5 and DJ Logic at the 
Tweeter Center. $40.50-$50.50. 

August 26: Ozzfe t featuring Ozzv Osbourne, Judas 
Priest, Slayer. Dimmu Borgir, ·superjoint Ritual, 
Slipknot, Black Label Socien·. Hatebreed. $39.50-
$50.50. . 
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Not worth the aouble take 
lhicks@Jdel.edu 

The last Mosaic opinion p1cce hould 
co\ er something surmficant liberal bia in 
the media. ca~palgn commercials, I don't 
know. Something more intelligent than 
·sur. i\or's" unneccssaril) long run or Brad 
Pitts gtant muscles in ''Tro).'' 

But mstend, 1 w11l \\rite about the Olsen 
t\1 ms. 

Latel; it seems like Ylary Kate's eating 
dist·rder and the two girls· first semester at 
:\•'W York UnJvers1l:\. is deemed more 
m p<'rtant than anything else on TV I don't 
care if.:vtan Kate's legs look like ··sucks." as 
pomted out b) one tabloid. and 1 don't eYen 
want to know who each of them is dating. 

1 do care, however, about the grotesque 
phenomenon sweeping college campuses. 
You knO\\ what I'm talkmu about - college 
guy· swooning over the rilu!ti-billion dollar 
twin .. 

Posters of the adolescent girls taped to 
l11 ing room walls, "Countdown to 18" 
dl•ck:"s in basements and debates 0\er 11hich 
one is hotter all make me s1ck. We watched 
1h.:~e girls in diapers while sinmg home '' 1.th 
our parents for TGIF. and nO\\ as soon as 
the: get make-up artlS(s aRQ we know how 
muL"h monc; they make we are supposed 
to be 1mmediatel) attracted to them even 
though they aren't actually that good look-

ing. Please. 
- The; have celebrated only 17 birthdays. 

and the mixture of their baby faces and globs 
of makeup make them look about 12 years 
old. I'm sorry, but nothing can hide the fact 
that their faces have remained unchanged 
since I watched them a Uncle Je · e 's tittle 
munchkin, Michelle Tanner. on '·Full 
House." 

It's not that l only think men in theu· 
early to mid-20s are per.erts. 1 also think 
they ha\ e ternble taste. 

If I was dating a guy who finds the 
Olsen twins attractive, I would be offended. 
Go ahead and hang an almost-nude photo of 
Heidi Klum abo\e your bed. Feel free to use 
a Victona 's Secret model \\ 1th dark hair and 
green eyes as your computer \\<lllpaper. But 
please, do not express an'r sort of fasc111at1on 
for those adolescents. It·: gross. 

You knO\\ what? t(guys our age can 
swoon over a split, gro\\ n-up ivllchcllc. l 
might imestigate where J\1cky and Ale\. 
(Uncle Jes-e and Aunt Beck\ 's twm hms) 
are hangin· out. Those bo;'s were pretty 
damn cute in Stamos· "Foren:r'' music 
'ideo. 

:Vh eves m1ght have been focused on 
Jesse u{ h1s white blouse as he sang. ''l{e1·e1:r 
1\'ord 1 said could make you laugh 1 'd talk 
fore1•er:" but I do remember those little bov~ 
·and their bare feet. · 

Hmmm. Innocent and pure. 
Young. Two of them. 
Sec \~hat I'm talking about') It 1s diS

turbing. The way your stomach fcds as you 

glance at my mug hot above and read o,·er 
the pedophilic description is just hm\ I feel 
''hen boys talk about Mary Kate and Ashle). 

The other thing that bothers me about 
the t\\ ins is that th-e; attempt to pLu-..;ue a 
career playing comedic roles but the~ sunply 
aren't fi.um;. Their failure 111 " ·cw York 
~linute" 1s C\ idence that the' are doomed to 
chum out unoriginal · mo' 1es like 
"Ad\ cntures of :V1an -Kate and Ashle\: The 
Case of the U.S. Space Camp M1ss101l." 

1 hme watched more episodes of their 
199X sho''· ·-r,,o of a Kind." than I should 
have yet I could not watch a full sho'' 
'' 1thout tl.1minu it off The\ arc obno:-.1ous 
and anno\lnu. - -

The~ arc onh famous btlltona1re~ 
becau~c or thctr shabb\ \Val-\lart clothes 
I me, hatr products. nail-poh~h and straight
to-\ 1deo release;,. 

Anytime a person is cntu.:al of a 
Holln,·ood star. she runs rht: nsk of sound
mg _jealous. l ma~ on I) he em 1ous of the1r 
mone\ as I sweat 111 m\ du~t• room 111 
Delm~·arc while thcv tn on desuzner outtits 
m their fancy -sch1nanc) '\c1' -York Cit) 
apartment. 

o ''hat, they arc probnbly rollmg 
around in Ben Frankhns, gulp111g cocktails at 
17 years old as I crawl umkr cha1rs that 1 
p1cked up last summer nt a funeral home 
) ard sale lookmg for enough nu:kels and 
thmes to bU\ an 1ccd cotlee The\ don't e\cn 
seem that happ). · 

Take notice the next ume the\ arc on 
the rt:d carpet. They are the perfect ·example 

of messed-up, cgo-tnppcd ch1ld st;m "ho 
force smiles for cameras. 

\h hatred for the t\1·ins as1dc. it\ the 
mal.: follo\\crs of them I'm most conccmcd 

You the one "ho at some point \\ htle 
readmg th1s \led1a Darling probabl: sn1d. "I 
don't care dude. they· re f" oS:tin · hot .. 

You arc gros .. 

fhro\1 out tlm,c poster-. and mo\ e Ol' 
there arc hotter 1\\ ms out there nwrt' \\Or 

thy of your attent1on. I'm not .• t) Ill['. )OU 
ha\C to go out and purchase a ··Barbie 
l\\ ins" pm.tCr (If \'OU dllll't knO\\ \\hO f'n' 
talking ahout. look 1t up 1111 the lntcmet for .. 
good lauuh l. hut ma\ he a duo around our 
age. lft\\~11~ are )<)Ur-thing. 

Goodwin's required class offers more than a grade 
continued from B I 
getting mto the cold pool," she adds 
1\ nh a chuckle. 

LIZZ\ 's delicate legs he frozen 
ol' the blue g;m m-ats. locked 
bcne:.~th soft ankle casts. She stmg
glc~ to mo' e toward Cassa!!llol as 
her arms. no w1der than tlu":'ee fin
'='ers. nap through the air haphazard
[\ and her long bro\\ n ha1r bru,hcs 
h<:r elbows and tlows across her 
tacL Her quick, Jerky movements 
lvl\'ard Cassagnol result in a soft, 
r n squeal of delight. 

Lin\' m1mics the sound as she 
\ L!Croust\ ~trams to catch even
b<ld ebe-:Jround her. e\en those si1e 
doe;n 't kno". and hd1th embrace 
them. Her bod' is no tanrer than that 
of towth-grader, making it hurd to 
bd:cn: l1ZZ\ 1s 111 middle school. 

Liz.r.: tcachc~ wmpassion. 
"We can't do much with the 

LWI -(ommumcati' cs." Cassagnol 
~-t) ~ ··But you really feel hke you ·re 
makmg an impact. The) remember 
'OL4 Thcv look for vou \\hen the\ 
ket to the- pool. · · 

"You get an emotional attach
m 'nt to the~11 and vou knll\\ you\ e 
m1dc a hig change in their da\. 
ll1J\b~ e\cn a bii! change in the 
lh~k. !Tom the no;mal rm7unc." 

omctnncs the impact il1\ohes 
h•tle more than the comfort of a Jcl
tc<Jte touch. 

Behind LizZ) <Jnd her f1iends 
s1t t\\·o empty \\ hcelchairs. Two 
smnll bod1cs spmwl belly-up near 
the ednc of the mat. One bodv 1s a 
bo~ in"'btue \\ho dtilts 11110 a pe<Jce
ful slumber as h1s budd\ carefi.tlh 
stretches h1s immobile~ legs only 
inches off the ground. She then ten
derly places -them hack down. 
breathmg a ·: mpathet1c sigh. 

She carctl.llly steps around h1m. 
'·Asleep:· she \\his per~ to another 
one of Goodwm's students. ,,·hose 
s1x-toot frame hO\ ers O\ er a smnll. 
'tl tr girl who looks up at him '' 1th 
pam piercmg through her eyes. 

This tudent nods as his buddy 
slo" ly lifts her left hand for him to 
hold. He caresses her palm w1th h1s 
right hand. With hi~ left. he gentl; 
str~1kes her arm, and tries to relax 
her muscles . 

.. ce h1m·r· Goodwin savs, 
pomong toward the mats. "He now 
''ants to work with the handi
capped." 

His buddy gave him purpose. 
Mary Moore, an adaptive phys

ical education teacher for d1 abled 
students, say, there are many other 
students like him as she points 
acros, the room to different clusters 
of students. 

"[n the begmning. the college 
ktds are scared to death of working 
with the handicapped." she says. 
"Thev're scared of doing something 
\\rong. By the end. they just realize 
these kids are like any other kid." 

These college student learn to 
0\ ercome fears of madequacy. 

Goodwin nods \'igorously. his 
eye~ beaming as Moore continue . 

"Too many people poil the 
kid;, because they think they can't 

do anything," :Vtoore says. "But you 
ha1e to challenge them, they need to 
be treated normally, because when 
they go mto regular society, they'll 
need to open up to people. This is a 
fun way to teach them because they 
get to socialize and learn." 

"Like Sabar. OYer there m the 
red.'' Goodwin exclaims, pointing to 
a student meandering across the 
gym. 

Sabar hmps toward the handful 
of watchfi.1l aides upfront. pu hing a 
squeaky cart full of Spalding ba ket
balls, Rawlmgs footballs. and 
Champion soccer balls - any type 
of ball that someone is \\ illing to 
forsake for h1s special collectiOn. 

··r get e-mails from former stu
dents 111 th1s class more than an) 
other class," Goodwin ·ays. 
"Sabar's f01mcr partner Ginna just 
e-mailed me about her '\1astercard 
moment· 1 sttll remember it.'' 

Ginna began hkc many other 
students afm1d to work with the dis
abled, Goodwm recalls. She was 
patred up with Sabar after her com
mon "Don't gl\e me anyone hard. 
Dr. G.:· request. While 111 the pool, 
Gmna persisted on gettmg Sabar to 
h\e up to the challenge of JUmping 
olf the dl\ing board. but Sabar 
always mn a11;a) from her request. 
On the last day of the semester, 
Ginna ga,e one last tireless effon, 
expecti~g defeat. 

Surprisingly, Sabar's wide eyes 
lit up as he yelled back. "Yeah! 
Yeah!" He scampered to the di\'mg 
tank and took a giant leap of faith off 
the one-meter board. 

"Gi1ma was crymg as she later 
held Sabar in her aims and he 'hout
ed. 'Yeah! Yeah!' again and again" 
Goodwin says, his 0\\11 eyes glass
mg O\'er wh1le he im1tates Sabar's 
thro" ing of his fists toward the sk'). 
.. ·Mastercard moment,' 1'11 always 
remember that.'' 

He showed Ginna the rewards 
of pers1stence. 

Sabar now commands the g)-111. 
collecting balls from e\·e1yone he 
manages to catch. Some call this 
small boy ''Strong Man.'' 

"In the begmning of the semes
ter the kids are . cared.'' Goodwin 
says. " ow, they take over. They 
look at us and we· re their stomping 
ground." 

He smiles toward Sa bar. who ·s 
inching closer now toward the front 
of the room, a beaming buddy tag
ging along at his side. 

Stomping ground is an under
statement. There' Joe. who master 
the diving boards with endless 
pounding jumps, shooting himself 
higher tl1an the lifeguard's piqued 
pulse from watching him plummet 
haphazardly down into the tank. 
He'll laugh when you tell him how 
tall the hair stands up on yom back 
when you watch him fl; and beam 
when you mention how the other 
smdents gaze at him in mystical 
awe. 

There ·s Chriss), who tug, at 
your shorts until you give her your 
absolute attention. But then a girl 

named Kristen. a girl \\ ho seems 
shy. steals the a ·sumptlon awa) 
with spuited chatter. 

Goodwin and :'\.1oore both 
remember Josh, 1\ ho 111 ~ 1sted on 
diving off c\·efJ board and platfom1 
m the pool. e\en though no one 
except un1Yers1t) team di,ers arc 
allowed on the fiw-meter. He 
" ·ould wait the same 15 seconds to 
20 seconds at C\er} height. and then 
jump de 1\as unstoppable. 

Some .a) Goodwm IS coura
geous. teachmg a class that six years 
ago he kne\\' nothing more about 
than hi father's pre·cnbed 
approach to adapt11e physical edu
cation. Goodwin says his father 

was a p1onecr 111 the field. he 
remembers him making frequent 
trips to the Kenned) 's house to 
organize the Spectal Olymp1cs. 

Others m the class sa\ 
Good1nn 1s the best man the\ ·,·e 
ever knm,n, noting his pat1ence, 
good cheer and impe<:cable knowl
edge of e\·er. disabled student's his
tot} and personality. 

Goodwin. hO\\ ever. ins1sts that 
he could ne,er ltYc up to the speak
ers he hosts dunng t-..londa\ and 
\\'ednesda\ class sessions, hke the 
man who rode his wheelchair !Tom 
Alaska to Washinuton. D.C .. or the 
f01mer sof1ball stir who was diag
nosed with .:vtultlple Sclcros1s atl'd 

now keeps her sp1nts lt\·ety a.' a 
motiYatlonal speaker. or the parents 
of the D01111 s, ndrome child \\ ho 
speak of their full-t1me _1obs of 
absolute Ion~ and conun1tmcnt. 

"I d1dn ' t do any thmg." 
Goodwm says to speakers \\hen 
they thank hm1 for h1~ suppon. 
"You humble me ... 

\losth. Good\' 111 1s humbled 
bv h1s O\\n student~ all of them. 
e\·en the ones who sho\1 that 
the\· re not keen on workmu "nh 
the~ dtsabled. ~ 

.. ot e\ er.·bod\ ~~ suned for n. 
but if vou ha\·e the ntrht an1tude, 
vou'll be able to do it." he says. 
:.:VIost of m) students can." 

··we 1\111 all be d1sablcd ''hen 
,,-c·re l)ldcr," Cao;~a!!nol 
"\\'c'll be blmd. ~,·e' II 
Alzheimer' \\hate\ cr. 

"Ttu~ 1~ a ptlpulatwn that 
shouldn't be forgotten." Ca.-~J!..'110I 
contmue~ \\ nh L11.z: wrapped m 
her arn1~. 

\nd it hasn't. (,ooJ\\ m's clas, 
grO\\ s C\'el'\ semester a~ mt>r.: and 
n1ore class "atumm retum a-. \olwl
tcer~ to seck tht: guiJan.:c and 
fnendsh1p ofthc1r buZldies. 

"If you aii0\1 it It> happen.' 
Good1\ m sa\"-'\ ou can lc<Jm more 
<Jbuut yourself ln tlus class than 
anythi1ig else." 

Prof. meets with Russian researchers 
continued from B I 

fi.d. 
The ne\\ technology could be used in airport security to spot 

metal objects in luggage. but this is cun·entl; an area of debate. 
'There arc currently social and per onal pm·ac) issues that 

are important to take mto account." Kolodze) says. The 1ssue of 
the notation of lookmg through someone ·s clothes 'ersus the 
concern of .afetv is sutCbemg d1sputed toda\ . 

Fundmg for the profe-ssor's re earch comes from the 
NatiOnal Science Foundation. the Defense AdYanced Research 
Agencv. the A1r Force Office of cienufie Research. and the 
Office 'or Naval Research. 

ne1\ approaches to e:-penments.'' 
[n add1tion to IllS rcse<Jrch. Kolodzc\ abo t.:achc~ d,~ssc' for 

both undergraduate and graduate ,tudeni-. . 
"[ bclic\'e 1t IS Important to h<Hh tc<Jch and research." · 

Kolod7e\ savs. "It 1s a trood 11 a\ to hear the 1dcas of ~tudcnts and : 
let them -kno\\ \\hat types of research pl\)je.:b ,tre gumg {lll \\ llh- : 
111 the field ... 

H1s work ''til not come to a halt for summer '.lcJ!I\)n : 
Kolodze\ has been tcammg '' nh Rus~1an re~ean:hcrs at the lt>tl(' • 
lnstltute - in t. Petersburg and the Russian -'\.:Jdcm\ ~·f the • 
Setence~ m :'\loscol\ smce -2000 - ' 

He w1ll also tra1 el to Russia to further de\ clop re-.carch <lll a : 
ch1p that uses spec tal t) pes of chemicals ins1de th.: slhcon-gcra
mum to produce meehamcal ~tram that g1\ es clcclliCJI .:ncrg\ 
emittmu terahcrtz ltght 

THE RE\-IE\\' S,\r.\ H·")n 

A laboratory in Du Pont Hall holds the silicon-geranium chip. A scanner 

Whi le working on the dewlopmcnt of three t) pes of emit
ters, Kolodzey makes sure to include as man) uni , ersll) students 
in his research as possible. 

"M\ goal is to ha\e students imoh·ed." he savs. "The\ have 
such cnerg) and enthusiasm, which helps a lot \\ 1th projecis. The 
students possess a will ingness to learn and they natura l! ) look at 

.-\fter the tnp to Russ1a, Kolodzc;. \\ill mow on to Vtlnms. 
Lithuania. "here he has been asked to speak <Jt the 12th , 
lntemational ~ mpos1um on L ltmfasr Phenomena 1n 

(center) reads the terahertz frequency in wavelengths. em1conductor•. 

I 
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Bold: one time charge the corresponding dead-

University Rates: of $2.00 lines before placement can 
(students, faculty, staff) Boxing: One time charge occur. 

of $5.00 

$1.00 per line ***All classified ads are 
Placin2 Your Ad placed in our distributed 

Local Rates: paper along with our 
1) Call and request a form. award winning online 

$2.00 per line Forms can be sent to you paper*** 
by e-mail, fax, or standard 

-UD rates are for mail. All payments must be 
personal use only 2) Fax a copy of the ad to accompanied by your Ad 
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accepted electronic Ad Request. Attn: Classifieds 

4) Walk-ins 250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark , DE 19716. 

I~ ~H~o~u~s~in~g~ll ... _H_o_u_s_in_g~IIHelp Wanted! 
:'~/ice clean hou~es "ithin ea~~ "alk to Pri~ate 1 &2 Bdrm Apts. Good Con d. 
UD with parking. "asher/dryer. Recently Renovated 1 Blk from 
,\\ailable no" and next year. Perkins tud. Ctr. 1 Bdrm. Avail 611 
369-1288 & 2 Bdrm A~ail 811 

Call 1-302-684-2956 
105 \1adi,on Dr. College Park. 3 bdrm 
townhouse. Basement. W D, garage. 
Avail 'i I 04. $900 mo +sec dep. + uul. 
Call 234-JOQO(mght). 73J-801U(day). 

Houses on \Vhite Clay DnYe & Kells 
AYe. :!BR Apt 3 blocks from campus. 
John Bauscher 454-8698. 

:\1adison Drive to\\ nhouse for rent, 
3BR, I BA, \\ 'D, Dl\\', Central air, 
garage, 900•month, call Sue 
302.753.9800. 

l';eed a quiet home to study? Regenc) 
Square offers, studios, 1&2 bd. i\pts. 

ec. Entrance. elevators, on DART 
bus Rt. l'o'e"ark' finest luxur~ mid
rise apts. From &745. If peace& quiet 
is your priority we have the ideal apt 
for you! Call 737-0600. 

Houses for rent. Great location . l'o'o 
pets. 731-7000. 
BlueHenRentals(a aol.com 

1&2 bdrm apts. Walk to campus. l'o'o 
Pt!ts. 731-7000. UDRentals(!Laol.com 

To\\nhouse for Rent S900 a month, 4 
person, avail. immediately, 2 miles 
from campus. 302-367-8352. 

House for Rent. 4 bdrm, I I 2 bath. 
Close to campus. 1deal for grad stu
dents. $1400 mth. Call Mike 733-7079 

Neat, Clean, 3 BDR.'\1 House Avail. 
6/1. WID, Grass cut incl. Call 737-
0868 or Email: 
livinlargerentalla aol.com 

Anika Heather 
Mamberg 

Congratuations Anika! 

We couldnt be prouder! 
you're not at the end 

of the road, rrerel y the 
beginning. Reach for 
tffi stars. '!hey ae all 

within }'O.lr grasp! ! 

With love fran, 

Morn, Dad, Orny, Opy, 
Briana, Elana., Peter, 

Ariana, Jeffrey, ''Little 
Zoe" and of course 

James. (Haws & Canbe 
troll) 

Possum Park offers 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 
Bath Apr. Within I mi of l\tain St. 
\\ fD, Central Air and Heat. On 
DART bus rt,Only S699. Call 737-
0600. 

I HOUSES near !\lAIN ST. 369-1288 

Blmr Village 3bdrm. 1.5 bath town 
homes\\' basement. cntrl air. a\·ail. June 
for-+ peopleS I 000-1100 mo ~uul. 
'vtanaqualc Property Management 302-
386-1334. 

College Park. 3 bdrm 1.5 bath town
home for 4 people $975 rno+util. 
Menaquale Property Management 302-
386-1334. 

The best summer of) our life! 
DEWEY BEACH 

House Shares available at a great 
house "ith all the amenities. 

Available every day all summer. 
Centrally located, one minute walk to 
most bars and restaurants and four 

minutes walk to the beach. These 
shares are only available due to last 
minute cancellations and there are 

only a few spots available. Very 
reasonable price, payment 

arrangements possible. 
Call Mike at 610-909-3488. 

3 BDRMS, I & 1/2 bath, kitchen, 
family room, dining room, living 
room. WfD in uti!. Room. 1 car 

garage, fully furnished but noT\'. 2 
& 112 miles from UD campus. 

$750/month + utilities (cost 
avail. upon request). Expect renter to 
maintain yard (power mower avail.) 
Grad-students. l'o'on-smokers req. i'\o 

more than 2 unrelated individuals 
3 references and I month damage 

deposit. Year lease minimum. 7/1/04 
to 06/30/05; 6/15/04-9/25/05 possible. 

:"io pets. 

Open House Sat ll am-lpm. LrulO\'ative 
Consultants. LLC. a fast growmg cus
tomer contact center, is searching for 
fiendly, energetic people. Posnion 
requires commW1ication skills. Pan time 
day&eve sh1fts avail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the Um ver.my. Parking 
a\'ai l. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tunity for promot10n&pay increases. Start 
rate S9'hr+mcent. & or bonus. Contact 
lC-LLC, 866-304-4642 for directions or 
visit IC-LLC.net. 

SUMMER JOB IN :"iEWARK! Great 
resume booster! Excellent advertis
ing and marketing experience devel
oping ads for official telephone direc
tories. Earn up to $10-I 2 an hour. Set 
your own sched ule with a minimum 
of 30hrs/week. No nights or week
ends! Call Paul Alford at College 
Directory Publishing. 
1-800-466-222L. ext. 288. 

Great Summer Job! Caffe Gelato is 
hiring for line cooks, baristas, bus 
boys, servers. Call 738-5811 or stop 
in! 

SUMMER 11' MAI'lE Males and 
females !\.1eet ne~ fncnds! Travel' 
Teach your favonte activity! Dance. 
Tenms. \\'ater-Skl. Basketball. 
Gymnastics. Eng1sh Ridmg. Theater 
Costumer. Copper Enameling. Sw1m. 
Sail. Canoe TRIPP LAKE CAMP for 
Girls: 1-800-997-434 7. 
www.tripplakecamp.com 

CAMP COUNSELOR JOBS Top 
Ranked Children Camps located in 
Pocono Mtns. of PA seeking cabin & 
specialist counselors to teach team 
sports. tenms. g} mnastics. waterfront. 
outdoor ad\'enture. art & MORE! Apply 
online at www.pineforestcamp.com 

Mature young adult to care for 18 year 
old daughter with disabilities in our 
home (Hockessin area) Flexible, part
time hours, 239-097 1 or 
salra sa lsed1ta.com 

I For Sale 
Bedroom-Cherry Solid wood sle1gh. 
7pcs. Still in boxes. List $2600 Sell 
S 1350. Can DeliYer. 30~-~50-53R I. 

MATTRI:.SS-Queen Ortho Plush set. 
$125 New in plastic w warranty. Can 
deliver. 30~-250-5381 

BED-QCE E:-< PILLOWTOP et. $:::>25 
Ne'' plastic \\ war. Can del. 
302-293-4054 

Mattress-Full Pillo,\lop set. S 130. i\e\\ 
10 plast1c w warranty. 30~-~93-405-+. 

I 

Bedroom Set-Brand ne\\ 5pc. Set. S550. 
Complete. W1opcncd ong. boxes. Can 
Deli\·er. 302-293-405-+. 

Sofa & Lo\ e-Brand ne\\ m plas. 100° o 
leather S795 . Can Dcll\er 302-~50-5381 

BED-KI G PILLOWTOP ET S2:::>5. 
Brand new. Can deli\·er. 302-293-4054. 

Free office Desk, 6 drawer, 60X29X29 
please call Sarah at 302-388-1982 

I Announcements I 
PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testrng. options. COW1Sclmg. 
and contraception a\'ailable through the 
Student Health SerYice GYl\' Chmc. for 
mformat1on or an appomtment. call 831-
8035 Monday through Friday 8:30-12 
and 1-4. CO 'FIDE, TlAL serYices. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COM ME T Ll E-
Call the "comment" line \\lth questions. 
comments, and or suggestions about our 
senices-831-4898. 

FEEL~G OUT OF TOUCH WITH 
CAMPUS? Watch ·What in the 

Hall?' Every other Tuesday @ lOPM. 
ST:'Ii Channel 49. Let hosts. John and 

Renee fill you in! 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday' i sue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 

Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 

Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 

Thursday . .IO am- 5pm 

Friday .... .. .lO am- 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time, place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers, 
cash advance ads, personal 

A iawn mower. Power 

tools. Recorded music 

through heodohones. 

~ive music without 

headphores Repeated 

exposure to these no1se 

levels [85 decibe!sl call 

cause gradual or suade1 

hearing loss - a condition 

that affecis one 1f' 'er 

Americans For on 

evaluation of the '10ise 

leve!s ·n your work or 

ho11e env1ronmen', o11d for 

a complete assessmen 

of your heanng healt~, call 

a certified 

oJdiologist. For 

more information, 

contact the American 

Speech -La nguoge-Heoring 

Association of 1-800-638-

TALK or visit www.asho.org. 
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relationship ads. ads eek

ing surrogate mother or 

adoptions. and ads of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 

and opinions of adverti e
ments appearing in this 

publication are not 
necessarily those of The 

Reviews staff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run new pa

per, The Review cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertiser or the validity 

of their claims. Many 

unscrupulous organization<; 

target campu media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Down S)ndrome Association of 
Delaware (DSAD) Will host th~ fiN
e\er Buddy Walk forth~ fir.st state The 
DSAD \\alk will take plac.: from :\oon-
4 P:'l.f on Sunday. \fay I ti at the 
Lm,crslt) of Delaware .\thlctlc 
Compkx in '\ewark, Delaware Actor 
with Do\\n syndrome and star of ABC's 
T\' senes. L1fe Goes On. Chris Burke 
Will k1ck otT the e\ent and lead up to 
500 partiCipants on the one-m1lc \\a\k 
The DSAD Budd) Walk \\Ill feature Inc 
entertainment. famJly-related acunties 
and displays. The event w11l also mclude 
a special needs resource area. mcludmg 
sen ice agencies and \'endors that otTer 
products and sen· ices for people wah 
Do\m Syndrome. Contact the DSAD at 
(302) 995-1004 for details. 

The Ne1 1lle Brothers Bnng a oulful 
and Dl\ crse Legacy. \\'limington De
The :1\enlle Brothers come to the Grand 
Opera House. 818 N Market St. on 
Tuesda}. Ma) 18. at 8pm. Ti.:kets are 
$33. S31. and $28: d1scowlls arc aYad
able for semors. students and groups. To 
purcha.~e tickets or for more mformanon 
ca II The Grand Bo'< Office at 
(302) 65~-5577. 

On Father's Day. June 20th. from 12-
4pm. the Amencan Helicopter 'vtuseum 
\\111 host its econd annual Fathcrfest. 
Th1s Father's Day family outing features 
a d1splay of classic. and antigue cars. 
aircraft and motorcycles. \'is1tors can 
also take a ride in a helicopter. 

831-2771 
hone t advertisers. we 

advi e anyone responding 

to ads in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

Especially when re pond

ing to Help Wanted, Tra,·e/ , 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements, please thor

oughly inve. tigate all 

claim~. offers, expectation~. 

risk , and cost~. 

Please report any que~tion

able busine~ practices to 

our advertising department 
at 831-1398. 

No adverti:-.crs or the sen 

ices or products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by 

The Re,•iell· or the 

Univer it} of Dclaw;.u-c. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

.\pellate .ludic .a~ Hoard \lcmhcr' need 
~d. Apph<:.lt~<>n' ar~ d\3Jlahk mthc 
Otlic~ of JudiCJa) \ll:ms located m 
Huhhcn Hall Room 21' For addlllllnal 
mfom1at1on plca,e call :he ofticc of 
Judic1al A!Ta1rs at '1 1-211 ~or rckr to 
the stud~nt GUide to L 111\ ers1t1 Poli.:1c, 
W\\ \\,udcledu.stUd)!!llldc. \ppli<:atton 
Deadline· \Ia: 17 2004 \ppcllate 
B<>ard \1emher' arc \<>luntecrs. 

The \\'omen's 13u,me" 0.:\·cl,,pm~nt 
Center presents "Bet0rc :ou Swt'' on 
Wednesda:. June Q, 2004 lr<>lll S 30-
<lpm. \\(lmcn ·, Ausmcss Deld<>p:nent 
Center 1315 Walnut ·trcct Sunc 1124 
Phlladdplua Cost: 35 Tins ll<>rbh<lfl 
\\ 1ll help partlupanr- .1"c" thc1r n'"-'· 
financial hsue-.. and .:omnuunent and 
C\ aluate the1r potenual as entrcprcncub, 
and help them an.1l} ze their hus1ncs 
skill' and husm~" 1deas. For more 
infonrauon or to reghter call (2151 
790-9232 or Fa\ (2151 ~qtl-9231. 

\tonda:. \lay 17, /pm. Lsmg 
:'l.ledllauon to Heal the Bod: as well us 
th~ SOul Presented b) Dr \laun~ 
Pressman. Fmcrtus C hmcal Professor of 
Psycluarry m Temple \1ed1cal chool 
and author of two bt,ob. Th~re arc 
many paths to meditatiOn, but the pnncl
ple, are simple and \\ 111 be descnbed 
\lcdnauon 1s related to prayer (indi.,.Jd
ual prayer healing prayer. I \\'ellness Plus 
Delaware. 3617 11\ ersidc Road. 
\\ llmmgton. Delaware 19X I 0. 

Communication, Marketing, and other Majors 

Earn While you learn! 

Build your resume & gain valuable experience in a fun 
& relaxed campus atmosphere working for The Review. 

The Review is an independent tudent-run new paper with a taff 
of over 60 students and an atmual budget of over $250.000! 

Learn: 
Micro oft 

Access Data base 
Ad layout & design 

Develop Communication kills 

We have openings for the following po ition for 
Fall '04: 

Display and Classified Advertising Sales Associates 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidate during 
May and September. Applications are a\'ailable in 
The Review office at 250 Perkins Student Centet. 

Questions? Call Susan at 831-2771 or 
Sarah at 831-1398 for more info. 
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D id you know you will pay more in interest when 
you consolidate eligible student loans through the 
Federal Direct Consolidation Program compared to 
when you consolidate with the Student Loan 
Consolidation Center (SLCC)? 

It's true. You don't have to pay more in interest 
because SLCC offers some of the best borrower 
benefits in the industry. 

By consolidating with SLCC you can keep more of 
your money each month and reduce your interest 
rate at the same time. 

If you are graduating this year 
please call the SLCC toll-free 
number today at 800-864-7053 Sl(( 
and we will help you 
PAY LESS now. 



• Dodge ball: a game in 

which pas ions run wild 

• Playoffs loom for baseball 

... see page C2 
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Commentary 
Ron McFADDEN 

Smarty is 
no Mr. Ed 

n thi~ ts~ue. the last of the 
seme~ter. the Review Sports 
staff presents Its Best of 

~003-2004 selections. We have covered 
all the bastes: best male and female ath
letes. most memorable moments. et 
cetera. We also covered a few you might 
not ha\e been e:\pecting. But our awards 
are limited to Delaware sports, so I 
thought I'd ewand on that and do my 
ov. n ,1\\'ards. 

So. wtthout further ado. I give you 
Best and Worst of Sports Since Fall 
Seme~ter Started. 

Best team: Philadelphia Eagles. 
Honorable mention: Orlando 

Magic. Chtcago Blackhawks ... I think 
yOU know \\here I'm go111g with this. 

"orst confession: Pete Rose's 
··~Iy Prison Without Bars." J\1aybe 
your prison dtdn ·r have any bar . but I 
gue~~ 11 had a few bookies tn it. huh, 
Pete'! What was going through your 
mind when you dectded to v.rite this 
book? "Hm. this gambling thing isn't 

- working out. HO\\ can I grab some easy 
dough! Ooh. I got it. I'll write a book.'" 
Way to go. Pete . 

Honorable menuon: Kobe Bryant's 
"What about thts nng. honey ·)" 

Best off-season acquisition: A
Rod to the Big Apple. 

Hrmorable mentton: Pedro \lartinez 
to the B .g Apple. Barry. Bonds to the Big 
Apple ... Oh wait. that's next year. 

Worst "ay to make headlines: 
.. Da"id Bell kills ~oung girl." All right. 
~o il ''as a photo caption ,md it really. 
s,ml something like: ''A young girl is 
carried olf the field <lfter bemg struck by 
a foul ball off the bat of David Bell .. But 
sttll. the impltcatJOn \\a~ that Bell is a 
baby killer. 

Honorable mention: Anything with 
the words 'Todd Bertuzli" in it. 

Best Happ~ Gilmore impression: 
John Dal~. I J...nO\\ nothing about golf. 
other than that Tiger Wood~ has a hot 
girlfnend and lots of mane}. I could rat
tle off some names for you - Phil 
Mtckelson. Vijay Singh. Bobby Jones , 
Jack l\tcklaus. Bagger Vance - but golf 
just doesn't interest me that much. But 
e\en I wa~ a little mterested in John 
Dal) when he had that big win earlier 
this year. Who \>vouldn 't be interested? 
The man looks like John Kruk and plays 
golf, how is that not interesting? 

Worst thing to be upset over: 
Being the No. 11 pick in the NFL 
Draft. I keep seeing that clip on ESPN 
of Ben Roethlisberger's table when 
Philip Rivers was announced as the o. 
4 pick. His dad hits the table with hi fist 
and his agent (who I don't like at all for 
some reason. am I alone on this?) gives 
that weird grimace that says something 
like. "Oh darn. please don't fire me.'' 
Co!1Je on . people' You should be glad 
you went in the first round at all! Tom 
Brad) was taken as the !99th pick. was
n't he? Geez Who wants to play for the 
Giants anyway? 

• ext worst thing to be upset over: 
Being the o. 1 pick. 

Best sneeze: Sammy Sosa·s gigan
tic back-blower-outer. No contest here. 
I mean. for an athletic guy like Sammy 
to actually trigger back spasms with a 
couple sneezes just boggles the mind. 

Honorable mention: When God 
sneezes. we get hurricanes. I think that's 
worth) of honorable mention. 

Worst bandwagon to jump on: 
The Smarty Jones Bandwagon. You 
know what 1 think about Smarty Jones? 

ot much. He's from Philly? Whatever. 
His jockey is a nice guy? Whatever. His 
trainer is a Flyers fan? Whatever. His 
O\\ ner is dying? Whatever. 

It's a horse. people. Don't pretend 
you care. 

Honorable mention: The evada 
Bandwagon. Unless you can show me a 
notariled bracket that you filled out 
prior to the first round, shut up. Just shut 
up. 

Rob McFadden is a managing sports for 
The ReviPII'. Send comments, questions or 
Nyquil to RobMcF@udel.edu . 

t . 

\\l10 popped out this dal? 
Brook' Robm,on - 1937 - Oriole-er 

Reggte Ja..:k..,on - 1946- ~lr. 0 
ChO\\ Yun Fat - l9'i5 - Kung fu-cr 
Jan Kum- 1960- Foretgn :--.:HLcr 

Tma Fey - 19"'0- "L-cr 

Hens fall in CAA title game 
BY TIM PARSONS 

Sport\ Edlrm 

Evet')thing seemed to be falling into 
place for the Delaware softball team. 

Senior Laura Street~ had been named 
CAA Player of the Year. The team had snuck 
into the playoff<; when George Mason lost two 
games to UNC-Wilmington in the final week 
of play. givmg Delaware the fourth and final 
seed in the conference playoff' and the Hens 
were on the verge of their first conference title 
in 20 years if the} could again slay might} 
Hofstra in the conference finals. 

But then the Pride crawled out of the 
loser's bracket and defeated Delaware in two 
consccuti\e game~ to capture thetr seventh
straight conference crown. and won the auto
matic bid into the NCAA Rcgionals on 
Saturday. 

Jn the first game, Dela·.vare wa-. blanked 
2-0 by Hofstra pitcher Am)' Belontck. who 
was making her first ever ~tart at the coll~ge 
level. 

The Hens managed only two hits off 
Belonick, who out-dueled Del a\\ ,tre star fresh
man Carolynn Sloat, v.ho onl} allowed two 
nms on five hits in six innings of work. 

Delaware gave a 'aliant effort. but fell 
short again in the second game. losing ~-1 111 

nine innings. 

offense. which finished ~econd in the CAA in 
batting average (.282). first in home runs (39) 
and tied for first in RBls (203). 

But when Joseph exited after the fourth 
innmg. Hofstra stmck first and took a l-0 lead 
on a sacnfice fl) by Hatley Clark. 

Delaware quickly ans\\ered in the si:-;th 
when senior Laurie Ericbon dropped a single 
into left field to ~core Streeb and tie the game 
l-1. 

The teams shm each other out through the 
se\ enth and eighth inning~ before Lisa 
Wambold hit a solo home run m the top of the 
nmth to give Hofstra the lead. 2-1. 

But Delaware had a great chance in the 
ninth as Erick on singled to lead off the 
inmng. Junior Jenny Gilkins ad\ anced 
Erickson to second \\ ith a sacrifice bunt. but 
the Hens were retired on a pop out and a field
er's choice to end the game. 

Delaware \\as fitted for a glass slipper 
earl} in the double-elimination tournament a~ 
they opened up with a dramatic 3-2 victor) 
O\ er top-seeded Hofstra. who had home-field 
advantage as the tournament \\as bemg held m 

Hemp. tead. .Y. Delaware snapped its six
game playoff losing streak to the Pride and 
were the only team to def~:at Hofstra at home 
all season. The Hens beat the Pride 4-~ in l 0 
innings on April 10. 

Junior pitcher Jenn Joseph kept the Hens 
in the game b)' not allowing a run and gave up 
only five hits against the vaunted Hofstra 

Next up was o. 2 James Madison who 

see HENS on page C2 

THI: RE\ IE\\ f-tle Pl,oro 
Freshman pitcher Carolynn Sloat allowed just h\ o earned 
runs Saturda} in game one against Hofstra. but lost 2-0. 

THE Rl \IE\\ ltlc Photo 
Members of the 2003 Division 1-AA National Championship football team show off their championship rings during April's Blue-White 
Spring game. Delaware was named Team of the Year by The Review for 2003-2004. 

2003-2004: The year in review 
A momentous year in Dehm·are sports 
is coming to a close and the Review 
Spans staff has compiled the 2003-
200-1 Year in 'Re1·iew.' In a grueling 
process. past. present and future mem
bers of the award-winning sports sraff 
gathered on a weekend afternoon. sac
rificing their naps. in order to pro1·ide 
our beloved readers with 1rhat we 
belie1·e to be the high's, low's and any
thing in between of ll'hat happened in 
the Delaware sporting world this past 
school year. So please. read the l.J.th 
annual year-end sporting section. You 
will not regret it. 

Team of the Year: Football 

Along the way. Delaware captured 
the Atlantic 10 title and finished\\ ith a 
15-1 record. setting a school record for 
the most wins in a ea ·on. 

The Hens also cemented their 
legacy as one of the greatest teams in 
school history b} beating Di,ision I-A 
Navy on the road. Delaware tra\'eled to 
Annapolis. Md. to take on the 
Midshipmen in front of a hostile crowd 
on 'avy\ homecoming. The Hens fell 
behind early. trailing 14-0, before com
ing back for the 21-17 victor). 

Some memorable moment also 
included the triple-o\ erttme thriller 
against UMass, a game in which the 
Hens ended the Minutemen' · eight

Without question, ______ _ game \vin streak. 
Delaware prevailed 
51-45 after' quarter-B E S T l I 

Football 

\ \1 
back Andy Hall hit 
wide recei \ er Justin 

2 Field Hockey Long in the endzone 
in the third overtime 

3 Baseball to give the Hens the 

the team of the year is 
Delaware football. The 
Hens captured the first 
Division I-AA National 
Championship in 
school history by dom
inating the playoffs and 
capping it off with a 
40-0 de truction of 
Colgate in the title 
game. It wa the 

4 Men's Iacros e lead. 

5 Women ·s basketball 
Delaware also trav

eled to rival Villanova 

largest margin of victo-
ry in 1-AA championship history as 
well as the first ever shutout in a cham
pionship game. 

The Hens started their playoff run 
with 48-7 beating of Southern Illinois 
in the first round and followed that up 
with another blowout. th i time a 37-7 
mauling of Northern Iowa. In the 
semifinals against Wofford. the Hens' 
defense dominated Wofford's "wing
bone'' offense. leading Delaware to a 
~4-9 win and into the championship 

game in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
In the national champion hip 

game. shown live on ESPN2. the Hens 
jumped out to a 20-0 lead in the first 
half in front of a rowdy mostly
Delaware crowd and never let up in 
what turned out to be a Iaugher agaimt 
previously undefeated Colgate. 

and captured the A
IO's automatic bid by 

defeating the Wildcat , 20-17. Hall's 
touchdown run with just over a minute 
remaining gave Delaware yet another 
come-from behind-win. 

In that game. Hall separated his 
left shoulder. but refused to sit out and 
marched Delaware down the field. 
trailing 17-13. Hall's touchdown gave 
the Hens the lead and the defense held 
up as the Wildcats' offense failed on 
fourth down and the Hens held on for 
the win. 

Also receiving ,·otes for Team of 
the Year was field hocke}. ba!-.cball. 
men' lacros e and women's basket
ball. 

The field hockey team finished 
second in the CAA Tournament, losing 

to o. 8 ranked Old Dominion in the 
championship. The Hens spent much 

of the regular ... cason tn the Top 25. 
peaking at o II and fintshmg the \ea
son ranked 17th. 

The baseball team i~ current!) in a 
battle for CAA Tournament ~eedmg. 
alread) h<.l\ ing a 13-gamc "111 ~treak 

under their belt earlier this season. 

Best Male Athlete: And~ Hall 
The Atlantic 10 Offenst\·e Player 

of the Year. Hall led Dela\vare to th 
first Di\i~ion 1-AA National 
Championship Ia-.t season and \\as a 
finalist for the \\'alter Pay ton I-AA 
Offensi\'e Player of the Year a\\ard. 
The All-American came 111 third in the 
\Oting. then proceeded to out hme the 
winner. Colgate running back Jamaal 
Branch, in the championship game. 

Hall broke Delaware records for 
pass completions in a game ( 28). pass 
completions in a season (234 l and total 
yards (3,474). ranking him among 
Delaware football's greatest quarter
backs. a group that includes Rich 
Gannon, Matt :\agy 
and Scott Brunner. 

more 
BEST 

.\]rich . Alnch led the men·-. la~rosse 

team to a 10-6 record and ,1 third-place 
fitmh 111 the Colonial Athlettc 
A'sociation. the team·s best record 
... mcc :000. 

AI rich. a fiN-team Ali-C AA 
selection. led Dela\\Jre in poum (46) 
and goab ( 34) and \\a~ ranked first in 
the conference in points per game 
(2. 8) and goals per game (2 12). 

Best Female Athlete: 
Laura Street 

All · treets · led to Laura thts year 
the former team walk-on \\a~ an 

offensive juggernaut for the Delaware 
softball team and \vas the CAA'., be~t 
hitter \\ ith a ridtculous .399 a\ erage. 
Already the career leader in doubles at 
Delaware (43), Street shattered the 
Hens· ingle- cason record for two
ba~c hits and came just sh) of being the 
first Delaware player in 22 years to hit 
.-lOO 111 a season. The Hens· co-captain 

hold~ the CD career 

impressive i~ the fact Andy Hall 

record for home runs 
( 16) and became only 
the second pla)er in 

that Hall O\crcame school hi~tor) to 
record I 00 career numerous injuries to 2 MattAhich 

accomplish those feats, J Shawn Johnson RBis earlier thts 'ea

son. including a separated 
left shoulder. The sep- 4 Dave Harden Need more proof? 
arated shoulder 
suffered In the 

\\as 
5 

first 
.t\.like Slattery 

Streeh hit safe!) in 39 
of 50 games thl\ sea
son and reached base 
in 47 . treets ha,, 

half of the Hens' regu
lar sea~on finale at 
Villanova . After being tended to on the 
sidelines. Hall reentered the game and 
e\'entually scored the winning touch
dO\\n. 

Hall \\as selected in the si'\th 
round of this y.ear·s the NFL Draft by. 
the Philadelphia Eagles (!85th O\ eralll 
and appears to be pencilled inthe 
Eagles· third-string quarterback headed 
into next season 

The runner-up for Male Athlete of 
the Year is senior attackman Matt 

drawn a league-be~t 32 \valks thts year. 
which is the second-htghest single-~ea
~on total in ~chool htstory. and she 
leads the CAA \\ ith an ouhtand111g 
.509 on-base percentage. 

Mandy Stille. a fre ... hman sensa
tion on the women\ track team broke 
se\cral Delaware records. including 
the heptathlon and the 1 00-meter hur
dles. 

sec HOWARD page C3 

' 
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This H·eeks male athlete 
to watch: 

This n·eek s female athlete ~ 
to 1mtch: Notable Quotable The Sports 

Shakedown 
5/18- 5131 

Dave Harden - The junior 
right fielder\ perfom1ance 
at the plate will be crucial 
this weekend when the Hen 
face VCU. Harden is batting 
.313 and lead'> the team with 
14 home runs. 

Casey Bennett The ~ 
Delaware pole vault record- ~ 
holder. Bennett i one of two ; 
UD athletes who have quali- ~ 
fied for the CAA Ea~t ; 
Regional . which will be held ; 
May 28-29. 

"Dodoina require · oood c: b e 

·patial awarene · and 
body management." 

- Collc~e Sdrool PE o>ordinatilr Lmdll 

Sclrrpp on tlu• hmtJit; of dt>d~r />all. 

Dodge ball: Does fun outweigh risks? 
BY PETER HINCKLEY 

Swjj Reporte1 
Billy Madison \\a~ not your typical play

ground bully. He was more of a goliath fu~ed with 
Robin Hood . a\ enging Miss Lippy "s class from the 
dreaded 0 ·Doyle. '' ho terronzed the class dun ng 
their datly dodge ball games Initially. O'Doyle 
gets the best of Btlly. endmg his short tenure at 
recess and ~;endmg \1adison back. to the confines of 
'vlt~s Lippy·, first grade clas,room. 

As soon as Billy stepped foot out the door 
again. he took mer the playground. hurling balls 
and hitting any student in his sight. 

In reality . any student dominating a dodge ball 
game like Billy :V1adison would cause uproars 
among man) school adm~ntstratton~ across the 
countr). 

W tth in the past 15 years. there has been a 
movement to eltmmate the popular gym sport from 
schoob altogetha. Although recei\ ing substantive 
rest stance. the anti-dodge ball mo' emcnt has expe
rrcnccd a relati•e degree of success from coast to 
coa\1. 

included. ha\e lashed out in an outcr) tO\\ards all 
those '' ho are against the game. The) reason that 
the positi\ es of dodge ball completely supercede 
the poten tial of negati\es from the sport. 

Rick Hanetho. founder of the ;-\altona! 
Amateur Dodgeball As-,octatton said in a 2001 
Time :\1agazine arliclc that "dodge ball teache~ 
mcredible hand-e) e coordinatton. quick. deciston 
mak.ing. concentration and agilitj ... 

E\·en on campus. dodge ball t'- a fa,orite. At 
the College School located 111 Altson Hall. PE 
coordinator Linda Schipp sa) s dodge ball is a 
fa,onte of the 'tudent-.. It 1~ often used as a 
re\\ard to a class for beha' mg proper!) . 

R) an Fulghum. a student at the College 
School sa) s that he Jo, es dodge ball because he 
geh to move around a lot. u~c strateg; and most 
important!}. ha'e a lot of fun. 

To combat some of the problem~ that the 
aforementioned \Villtam~ and ;\1arks pr0fe~sed. 

Schtpp s<ly s e' cry one 1s Ill\ ol\ ed at all times and 
the bal b (a soft foam material l mu~t be thrown 
belm\ the ''aist 

Contrar) to Williams· feeling about games 
c uch as dodge ball. .:htpp thtnh.s the sport • ., an 
essential butldtng bloch. to,~ard the foundatton of 
ph) sica! cduc<ttton. 

Opponenh of dodge ball do not question the 
le\el of fun the game possesses as man) of the 
g) m teacher-. that ha'-c banned the sport grc\\ up 
pia) mg it m g) m clas-,. often ctting tt as a fa, onte 
or theirs as \\ell as thctr students . However. what 
these \ame teachers que tton is the ethics and 
objeCtives behmd dodge ball. 

The rules of dodge ball are quite simple: to 
elimmatc the entire opposing team b) hurling balls 
at the opposition. If someone is hit. they etthcr 
ha\c to sit down or go to ·jair until the) are freed 
by a gracious teammate. Whrle targeting and hit
ting a per~ on with a ball rna) seem fun . all of the 
c'l.citement the game induces can be quickly 
">apped from a pla)er. 

THE REVIEW Bob Thurlo" 
Violations in dodgeball include striking above the waist with the ball as seen above. 

"Dodging is a running mmement "ttb qua:k 
changes in direcuon ... she said . "It is ,111 essent:al 
skill for man~ sports ~uch as football. ice hoch.e), 
soccer. basketball and tennts. D0dging requires 
go0d spatial a\\arencss and bod~ management·· 

Howc,er, an unsu~pccting qudent could 
receiw aS\\ tft ball to the face. rapid!) inducing an 
utm antcd bloody nose. This potential for injttr) 
eauscs -.ome teacher. to cringe at the very thought 
lf pia) ing the sport. 

\1ar) \1arb. a PE coordinator said in a 200 l 
Washmgton Post arttclc that a game which "uses 
<;~udents as human targets sets up the potential for 
teasing and ridtcule ." 

Of course. if someone is hit and hurt. they ma) 

break dtm n and cry. or fall o'er in an a'" kward 
manner or may experience a plethora of embar
ra sing actions that can lead to utter humiliation. 

Neil William'> . a professor of Physical 
Education at Eastern Connecticut State Uni\ersity. 
ts another extreme opponent of the sport. In the 
early 1990's. Williams created his infamous 
"Physical Education Hall of Shame:· \\hich "was 
established to identtfy certain acti' it) program or 
games which. although physically demanding, do 
not contribute to the de\ elopment of motor. cogni
tive and affccti\e skills of the students.·· 

The Hall cites many classic games that have 
been played -,ince the induction of gym into a 
school's curm:ulum such as red rover, ktckbalL 
duck-duck-goose. musical chairs and steal the 

THE RE\'IE\\' File Photo 
Senior Liz Winslow stroked her first home run of the year Friday to power the Hens to 
a 3-2 win over Hofstra. The Pride came back to defeat Delaware twice for the CAA title. 

Hens season closes 
Team's record best since 2000 

continued from page Cl 

had beaten the Hens t\\ ice in three games this sea
son. But the Hens proved the better team last 
Friday. downing the Dukes 4-2 and 

Sloat had an amazing sea on on the mound. 
anchoring a Delaware staff that finished fir~t in the 
CAA with a 1.61 ERA and tted for second in 

-.hutouts ( 121. She finished with a 
record of 18-15. a 1.42 ERA and 28 

adYancing to the finals with two chances complete games . Sloat entered the 
to win the conference title before losing SOFfBALL record books as she passed Kristi 
twice Hofstra. o·connell \ record of 177 ·trikeouts in 

Delaware finished the season with a -------- a single sea~on. Sloat finished the sea-
record of 29-24-1, the team's first win- Hens 0 Gm. 1 son with 187 punchouts. 
ning se;Json since 2000 and made its third Hofstra 2 Both Streets and Sloat were 
consecuttYe CAA tournament appearance Hens 1 Gm . 2 named to the All-CAA first team while 
with a 9-8 record 111 conference. Hofstra 2 Erickson. senior Liz WinslO\\ and jun-

In her final season. Streets took o,·er ior Randt Issacs were named to the All-
the spotlight and led the Hens all year. She batted CAA second team. 
.395. just five percentage points away from being And \\ ith only four seniors graduating. the 
the first Hen in 22 year to hit .400 for a season. Hem should be poised for another playoff run 111 

he al~o had three home runs. 31 RBis and 19 dou- 2005 . 
bles to lead the team. 

bacon as sports that should be banished. All of 
these games share similar characteristics such as 
elimination and the strong possibiltty of embar
ra::.sment. 

Williams· ideas ha\'e swept across the countr; . 
creating an anti -dodge ball mo' ement that a" of 
2001 caused 9,137 schools to ban the sport. and in 
states such as New York. e'" Jerse). Texas. Utah 
and Virginia have all put an end on dodge ball. 

Not e\eryone i!> absolutely opposed to dodge 
ball. Some even promote the sport. Rick Reilly, 
back page columnist in Sports Illustrated wrote in 
a 200 I article that "dodge ball i!> one of the few 
times in life when you g.::t to let out your aggres
sions . 

Man) hard core ),ports ad\ ocates. Reilly 

The sport ts so popular at the CoilegL School 
that \\hen gl\ en the chance tn pia) an) -..port pm
sible. Sd11pp sa) s a maJorit) ot the time, the :-.tu
dents choo~e it O\ er an~ thmg dse . 

Thc Jcbate rag c-. on tod,t). as man) sclwob 
struggle \\ ith the decistnn to keep or to 'dodge · the 
tssue altogether. 

From Btll) :-.ladtson to the Ull<hsuming little 
-..tudcnt '' ho is hit 'iolemly \\ ith .1 ball. the 'pec
trum of opinions anJ idea~ on Jodge ball range~ 
from one e\treme to the other. Will our Lhildren 
grO\\ up not subjugated to the -,ame game~ that 
man} of u-. enjo)ed in -,choot·1 Or'' ill the "new 
age .. educators pre' ,~,tl and focus more onltfe skills 
actt\ iltes ~uch ,h running and biktng 

Only time ''ill tell 

Hen Peckings 
Only one week remains before the 2004 Colonial Athletic Association Baseball Championship-. begin 

in Wilmingron. N.C., and though some of the seeding i~ still unclear, rhe six teams that v. ill advance to the 
postseason have been decided. 

Unlike last year. Delaware is among them. 
George Mason (34-13, 18-3 CAA) has the No. l seed locked up, though they still need to wm one 

game to make it offkial. UNC-Wilmiogton (31-18. 15-51 can fmish no lower than thtrd and holds a tv.·o
game lead over Virginia Cornmonwealrh (30-20. 13-8), which i~ currently in third place. That leave:. the 
Rams , Old Dominion (::!5-24.12-9), William & Mary (23-18, ll-lOl and Delaware t28-2l, 10-10) to bat
tle for the chance to face someone other than George Mason. It appear;; that the Tribe has the upper hand 
since its remaining games are against eighth-place Towson . 

Every playoff team has one thre~-game series remaining with a conference opponent, but some ~cries 
will mean more than others. 

For example, the CAA-leac:ting Patriots are coming off a three-game ~weep of Delaware and should 
have no problems with seventh-place James Madison, who Wlb eliminated after they were swept by 
William & Mary. 

It is unlikely that either George Mason or William & r.•larj will lose any more conference games. 
But there are two series this weekend that will have a direct impact on postseason: Old Dominion at 

Uf\:C-Wilmington and Virginia Commonwealth at Delaware. Those matchups are essentially anyone\ 
games. 

The Hens/Rams se1ies is the most interesting because Virginia Conunonwealth ha<> the most to lose, 
while Delaware has nothing to lose. The Rams could actually drop three pots to sixth ir the Hens sweep 
them. That would happen if both the Tribe and the Monarchs win two of three. 

And if both Delaware and UNC-Wilmington sweep, the Hens would jump to fourth. 

- Compiled by Rob McFadden 

The - ---
Road Report 

Baseball swept by Patriots 
The Delaware baseball team was swept by 

conference ri' al George Mason in a three-game 
serie~ la~t ''eekend extending their lo~ing treak to 
five games. 

The Hen~ (28-21. 10-10 CAA) 2-0 loss on 
Friday erased their treak. of ~i:-. straight confer
ence wms. Patriots pitcher Eric Gibbons thre\\ a 
complete-game llhutout and struck out ~even while 
allowing just four hits. 

The Hens came up just short Saturda), losing 
5--+ in II innings despite a good outing b) starting 
pitcher Mike Mihalik. 

Mihalik wenr 8.1 innings and truck out stx, 
mo\ ing him into first place all-t;me at the unner
sit) \\ ith 259 career strikeouts. 

The Hens fell behmd 3-0 tn the fourth mnmg 
but \\ere able to tie the game three t tme~. the la~t 
tie coming in the top of the ntnth on an RBI smgle 
by sophomore Todd Da\ i~on. Despite their rail), 
the Hen. lost the g:une \\ Hhout ever ha\ mg leJ. 

Late game heroics were not needed Sunda) as 
George t\.lason completed the ~weep. dominatmg 
the Hens 9-2. 

- Compiled by E. Kulhanek 
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Howard, Stille best freshman athletes 
continued from page C l 

Tiara ~1alcom wa~ her usual 
dominant force among the CAA 
women·-. ba~ketball ranb. A 
second-te<~m Ali-CAA ~election. 
Malcom \\a\ the 

, J lens· leader 10 

points ( 15.5). MALE 

The runner-up for Best 
Performance is Andy Hall's 
courageous perform,mce in the 
football team\ final game of the 
season. Hall entered the game 
with a broken bone in his left 

hand. a sore 
knee and a 
sore back. and 

rebounds (6.8) 
and blocks (41 ). 

Cam Howard those are just 
the injuries 
that we know 
about. 

Carol)nn 
Sloat wa~ three 
times the CAA's 
Pitcher of the 

2 Alex Smith 

3 Steve Henn 

:Veek and twice earned Rookie 
of the Week honors. She led the 
CAA in wtm with 15 (onl) 
Delaware's third-e,·er I 5-game 
winner) and has the Hens mighty 
excited for future seasons. 

Jessi Balmer led the 
Del a\\ are field hock e) team '' ith 
12 goals and \\as a STX'\'FHCA. 
All-America Third Team selec
llon. 

Late 10 the 
firq quarter. 

Hall ''as sacked and separated 
his left shoulder. But despite his 
newest injur). Hall reentered the 
game during the Hens· first driYe 
of the second quarter and fin
ished the rest of the game. He 
rushed for the winning touch
down wtth less than two minute. 
to pia). 

Hall completed 22 passes 
for 217 ) ards 111 the game and 
rushed for 35 yards. 

THE RE\'IE~ File Photo 

Freshman attackman Cam Howard led the Delaware 
men's lacrosse team in assists this season ''ith 20. 

Best Performance : 
Jerame Beaupre's No-hitter 

There ha\e been onl) si' 
no-hitters thro,,n in the long his
tor) of Delaware baseball. One 
of them belongs to Jarame 
Beaupre. 

Beaupre dominated m his 
March 17 performance against 
Buffalo. striking out se\'en and 
allov. ing just two of the 28 bat
ters he faced to reach base. He 
breezed through three and 2/3 
innings before final!) walking a 
batter in the fourth. That \\alk 
and a hit batsman were all that 
separated Beaupre from perfec
tion. 

Delaware won the game 13-
0. but the Hens· offense was 
overshadowed b:r Beaupre 's his
torical performance. 

:\lale Rookie: 
Cam Howard 

As a rookie. the freshman 
attacker's team-leading 20 
assists helped the men's lacrosse 
team become one of the more 
dominant forces in college 
lacrosse. Despite not playing in 
the team·s opening game this 
season. Howard jumped off to a 
good start and had at least two 
points in each of his first six 
games. His breakout game came 
in a four goaL six-point perform
ance against Albany on :March 
13. 

But Howard \\as not the 
on!) reason for the lacrosse 
team ·s dominance this )ear, a it 
found support in an unlikely 
\pot. Midfielder Alex Smith was 

not a great goal-scorer for the injured and all have recovered . 
majority of the sea on, but he Tied for second-wor t 
did score goals in each of his last event and drivers are former 
three game . Smith helped the Review Sports editors Jon 
team most with -------------., Deakins and 

his face-off wiz- B E S T \ J R o b 
ardry. taking all McFadden . 
but 11 draw and 
~vinning 63.4 per
cent of them. 

Laura Streets While driving 

2 to Chattanooga 
for the national 

Another 
nominee for best 
male rookie was 
one of the only 
bright spots for 
the men's swim-

3 Tiara Malcom championship 
0 a m e 

4 0 

Mcfadden wa 
5 Jessi Balmer going 90 mph 

ming and diving team. Rookie 
di,·er Steve Henn won the ix
meter dive at the CAA 
Championships and was named 
the CAA's Male Rookie Diver of 
the Year. 

Best Female Rookie: 
Mandy Stille 

Stille wins the female rook
ie of the year award for her dom
inance in both women's outdoor 
and indoor track . 

She set the all-time school 
record for 
100 meter 

in a snowstorm 
while the pas-

engers in hi car were asleep, 
until he ran over a foreign object 
on the road and flattened the 
tires. He was not allowed to 
drive afterward . 

While in Richmond for the 
men ·s conference ba ketball 
tournament, Deakins decided to 
ignore a red light in front of the 
Marriott Hotel , re ulting in an 
accident. Aside from Deakins· 
pride and his car. nothing was 
damaged. 

Breakout 
Season: 

Germaine hurdles in 
outdoor Quote of the Year: Bennett 

Bennett track, as 
well as went from 
three new 
records in 
indoor track 
including 
the 60-
meter hur
dles. the 
pentathlon 
and the 
long jump 
in just her 

"There's no team I've 
been associated with 

that deserves a champi
onship more." 

part-time 
starter and 
return spe
cialist to a 
r ecord
breaking 
runnin g 
back in just 

- Football head coach K.C. Keeler. one season. 

first year of 
competition. 

Mandy also won many other 
individual awards in both sports 
including the CAA champion 
( 100 meter hurdles) and the 
CAA co-athlete of the week for 
the week of March 30 . 

Also recognized are 
freshman Carolynn Sloat for her 
magnificent play on the softball 
diamond. and Jenny Diana for 
her brilliant season with the 
women's lacros e team. 

Sloat won the CAA pitcher 
of the week and rookie of the 
week awards three times each 
this year, and was named first
team All-CAA. At the end of the 
regular season, Sloat had a 
record of 18-13. In 226.2 
innings pitched. she truck out 
173 batter while walking only 
42, finishing with an ERA of 
1.33. 

Despite the women's 
lacrosse team's mediocre season. 
Diana was named CAA rookie of 
the week once and was also 
named second team All-CAA. 
Diana tarted every game this 
season and led her team in total 
goal and points. 

Worst Event/Worst Driver: 
Villanova chaplain 

The scene turned from jubi
lation to complete panic when 
Villanova's football chaplain. 
Rev. Bernard A. Lazor, drove hi 
car into a crowd of people fol
lowing Delaware ·s win over the 
Wildcats. Fortunately, only 
seven people were seriously 

The 
enior set a 
school 

record for rushing yard with 
1 ,625. including the playoffs. 
He also averaged 5 yards per 
carry and scored 21 touchdowns 
on the season. Bennett averaged 
just over 100 yards per game on 
the ground. 

Bennett was at his best in 
the 2003 playoffs. In the Hens' 
Dec. 13 semifinal game against 
Wofford , Bennett rushed for a 
career-high 186 yards on 31 car
ries sparking the Delaware 
offense to a 24-9 win. 
Bennett was named to the 
Atlantic 10' all-conference sec
ond team and was also named A-
10 Player of the Week for his 
performance against Richmond 
on Sept. 13. 

Bennett rushed for 121 
yards and scored three touch
downs in the Hens' 44-14 
blowout of the Spiders. 

Bennett amassed seven 100-
yard games during the season, 
including three straight in the in 
the playoffs to lead the Delaware 
to the ationaiChampionship. 

Biggest Disappointment: 
Men's Ice Hockey · 

Coming off a successful 
2002-2003 campaign in which it 
made the final four in the ACHA 
tournament and fini bed o. 4 in 
the ACHA final rankings. the 
team finished a disappointing 
14-16-2 and missed the national 
tournament, even though the 
team finished ranked No. I 6 in 
the ACHA. The team could not 
recover from the loss of 15 sen
iors and had to utilize 17 new 
players. 10 of which were fresh
man, this pa t sea on. 

Also among the list of sub
par seasons, the women's 
lacrosse team finished 6-10 (2-5 
CAA) after going 7-9 (4-3 CAA) 
in 2003 and missed the CAA 
playoffs for the third consecutive 
season. Volleyball also finished 
below .500 at 11-17 (5-9 CAA) 
and missed out on postsea on 
play despite hosting the tourna
ment and winning two more 
games than they did in 2002 
when they finished 9-20 (6- 10 
CAA) and made the conference 
tournament. 

Best Club Team: 
Men's Ultimate Disc 

THE REVIEW/file Photo 

Head football coach K.C. Keeler guided the Delaware football team to a 15-1 record and 
a national championship in just his second season as head coach of Delaware. 

Winners of the Colonial sec
tionals and the regional tourna
ment. the men's ultimate disc 
squad advanced to its first 
national tournament in the pro
gram's history. Members of the 
team also recently made an 
appearance on CN8 to recognize 
theirs accomplishment and to 
promote the sport. 

Other nominees are the 
women's ultimate disc team. 

THE RE\' IL \\ File Photo 
Adrienne Hartman, a cheerleader for The Philadelphia 
Eagles, is also a education major at Delaware. 

v. hich also adnnccd to the 
regional tournament but fell just 
short and did not advance to the 
nationals. The Men\ club soc
cer team had another stellar sea
son in ad> ancing to lls second-
traight national tournament. 

Most disappointing pla~er: 
Stephen Jangat 

The Re\ ie"" \ ver) -0\\ n ace 
sports correspondent Stepht!n 

l)ing on the beach. bubble baths 
and candles. 

Right. 
You can stop drooling now. 

BEST CO\CH: 
K.C. Keeler 

Keder gets coach of the 
) ear honors for thts year. In JUSt 
hts second 'C<lson as Dela,.,are\ 
head coach. Keeler led the foot
ball tc.lm to a 15-1 record. cap-

ping off the 
'cason with 

Mangat. captain 
of the men\ soc
cer team whtch 
finished a dismal 
4-11-5 and fin
ished No. 10 
(dead last) m the 
CAA for the sec-

l .\Iandy Stille 
the team·, fir-,t 
C\ er Di' .,ion 
1-AA n<~twnal 

champmnship . 
In his ftr,t two 3 Jenny Dtana 

ond straight season. 

Best professional cheerleader 
that is current!~ enrolled at the 
university, moonlights at The 
Deer Park and shares a first 
name with a main character in 
"Rocky"': ADRIE~NE 

Alright. we confess We JUSt 
wanted an excuse to run another 
picture of Ms. Hartman. But in 
truth. she desenes thts recogni
tion. 

The Delaware senior and 
Elementary Ed. maJor tmpre sed 
the hell out of pig\kin fan~ 

natiom" ide wtth her work a a 
Philadelphta Eagles cheerleader 
this season. The blonde bomb-
hell (no pun tntended. since 

Adrienne recently returned from 
a tour of military ba-,es in \\ar
torn Koso\'o and SaraJe,·o) was 
al o featured in a steamy lingerie 
calendar put out by the squad. 

Oh. and guys. she enjoy· 

) ears. J\.eeler 
has ama~sed a 21-7 record and <1 

\\inning percentagt! of .750. The 
on!) other football coach to ha\ c 
a .750 \\llll1lng percentage in his 
first t\\0 years .tt the uni\ersit) 
was Bill :-..turray bct\\CCn I 940- • 
41. 

Honorable mentton goes 
tO\\ ard men·, lacrosse coach 
Bob Shtllingla\\ and field hock
C) coach Carol :'\1iller. 

Shtllmgla\\. the \\ mmngest 
lacrosse coach in ~chool histOr]. 
coached hts team to the confer
ence semi-finals. finishing with 
a I 0-6 record and the team was 
nationall) ranked as high as No. 
ll. 

In her ele\ enth season as 
head coach. Carol Miller\ team 
\\as also ranked nationally as 
high as No. II, and finished in 
second place in the CAA tourna- • 
ment. The Hen~ finished with a 
record of 14-7. their best since 
1998. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior running back Germaine Bennett rushed for a 
school record 1,625 yards during the Hens Division 1-AA 
National Championship season in 2003. 

' 
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Take ate t
drive. 

www.tabletpc.com wwwjourneyed.com 

You'll be 
glad you 
have a 
license. 
Stop by the campus bookstore 

May 18th between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

to try out a Tablet PC--the next evolution 

of the notebook. 

You'll want to drive one home. 

Microsoft 

WindowsxP 
Tablet PC Edition 

University of Delaware Students: 

here to Study For Final Exams? 
Check out late night study locations: 
0 Daugherty Hall 
0 Kent Dining Hall 
0 Morris Library 
0 Morris Library Commons 
(The Library Commons contains tables, chairs, vending 
machines and restrooms and is located directly inside the 
Morris Library entrance on the right.) 

During Exams 

Thursday, May 20 Friday, May 21 
Location Wednesday, May 19 Reading Day (Final Exams Begin) 

Daugherty Hall 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m.- 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Kent Dining Hall 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Morris Library 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. -Midnight 8 a.m. -10 p.m. 

);> Morris Library Commons 
Commons is Commons is Commons is 

open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. 

Monday, May 24 Tuesday, May 25 Wednesday, May 26 Location 
(Exams) (Exams) (Exams) 

Daugherty Hall 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

O(:a19 p.m. -2 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall PJs & PANCAKES! 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

(from 11 p.m. - 2 a.m.) 

Morris Library 8 a.m. -Midnight 8 a.m. -Midnight 8 a.m. -Midnight 

Commons is Commons is Commons is 
? Morris Library Commons o en 24 hours. o en 24 hours. o en 24 hours. 

Saturday, May 22 Sunday, May 23 
Reading Day Reading Day 
(No Exams) (No Exams) 

9 a.m. - 2 a.m. 9 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

9 a.m.- 10 p.m. 11 a.m. -Midnight 
Commons is Commons is 

open 24 hours. open 24 hours. 

Thursday, May 27 Friday, May 28 
(Last Day of 

(Exams) 
Exams) 

7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Commons is Commons is open 
o en 24 hours. until? .m. 
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